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About Town
A.

Of thO
___ d iurch will h»TO

a  aoM cr tonlcbt at aU o'clock at 
tk a a u n d u  Bach mambor will 
krUiBiiB pre>aw«1 dlah for tho 
MaaL ‘ lu n ^ u t h  Dowd la In 
d u i fa  o f arrantamanta Folhmlnc 
the Buppar a procram << •"**r***!|* 
m n t  wlU ba enjogred under the dl- 
TCctloo of Ndaon Ricbmond.

Tba Sanlor Club o f 8 t  l la iy a  
Epiacopal church OMt laat night in 
tba parlA  honaa. Tba gueat apeak* 
er waa Mlaa Naomi FoaUr of 
Aeadamy atraat who gave an In- 
taraatlng talk on Turkey where 
aba apant three yearn. Hosteaaea 
for the evening ware Mra. Dorothy 
WUllama, Mra. Dorothy Wogel- 
innth and Mra. Bvetyn Turkington.

Sunaet Rabakah Lodge wlU meet 
Monday evening at eight o'clock 
in Odd Fellowa hall. After the bua- 
fneaa aeaaion there will be a pro
gram In charge of Mra. Emma L. 
Nettleton, and refreahmenta eorved 
^  Mra. Dorothy Ewing and her 
committee.

All Nathan Hale cadeta who are 
to participate In the entertain
ment Wednaaday evening. March 3, 
at 7:30 in Orange hall, are reueat- 
ed to report for rehearaal tomor- 
mow afternoon at two o'clock in 
Orange hall.

Mra. Wlnthrop Reed of Foley 
atraat haa aa her gueat for the 
WMk-and, her couain, Mlaa Jeeale 
WtUiama of Waahlngton, D. C.

Rav. William VaaUne of the 
Windaor Mathodiat chUrch will 
apeak at the Lenten aervlce to- 
morrow evening at 7:30 at the 
South Methodiat church. The 
Youth choir under the direction of 
Organlat George O. Aahton will 
provide muaic.

Mra. Alioa Clampet of Middle 
Tumpika Eaat haa returned after 
a winter vacation at Orlando and 
Daytona Beach, Florida.
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*M Side StreHe, Too

ed the matter. A couple of daya 
later, however, little Johnny waa 
aaked to pick up aome article that 
had be<>n thrown to the floor. He

•T will get tired, 
will die."

Fran Dickenaon really haa hU<^dled." That for the *“ <**
troublea. He runa hla taxi office 
completely dependent on the tele-' 
phone. Recently, while he waa In
the office, the telephone rang. ---------------
Picking the instrument up he waa ! turned and in all aerlouaneaa m ia  
Burpiia^ to dnd that no one waa *T will get tired. 1 will get aick. 1 
there to Ulk. He thought nothing 
of it for the moment but when It 
happened again a few minutea 
later he began to get confuaed.

Later on he dialed a number 
and when the phone waa anawered 
he found hlmaelf talking to aome- 
one he had never heard of. Thla 
would have been okay but they 
eeemed to have nothing in com
mon. Again and again he dialed 
the number and each time a differ
ent peraon would answer. In be
tween attempts at dialing, the 
phone would ring without benefit 
^  a hand dialing the number. The 
solution T The much uaed wires 
had twrlated and re-twisted so 
often that one of them had broken 

I and was causing a short. When i the telephone was in use bumping 
I the wires would completely disar

range the dialed number. When 1 not In use the Jarred wire would 
short and cause the phone to ring 
in the office.

The problem waa solved with a 
new wire but for aome time after
wards Dick was somewhat dubi 
oua each time he reached for the 
phone. One more of life's little 
sarprlaea.

When Minute* 
Count

iva yo«r goctor tela- 
WM Ma pvaacrlpflaa

WELDON'S
m  MAIN B IB B n

“Out of the mouths of babes— 
etc., etc.”

It seems there waa a social 
gathering at a local home on Sat
urday laat The grmip of friends 
and relatives had not assembled 
for any reason other than good 
fellowship and duHng the course 
o f the evening those who had at
tained the happy atate of parent
hood were dlacusaing aome o f the 
more amuaing incidents attribut
able to their uninhibited offspring. 
One o f the youngsters mentioned 
seemed to be particularly adept at 
converting an adult explanation 
Into a useful youthful reasoning.

Grandfather, it seems, waa pre
paring to attend the wake of a 
neighbor lady who had died. As he 
made r ^ y  to leave the little boy 
aaked. “Grandpa, what’s the mat
ter with Mrs. Jones?”  Grandpa, a 
quite finished question answerer, 
replied, “She worked too hard, she 
got tired, then she got sick and she

The mailbag brings this:
To Heard Along Main Street.

The barber shop customer's re
mark “ You can't do that (raise the 
price to $1.00) how are we going 
to keep down our over
head.” reminds me o f another 
story. That Is about the farmer 
who as was the custom of many 
of hla day, did not get haircuts as 
frequently aa the modem wsell- 
groomed man does. Thus, it was 
noticeable after he did get a hair
cut and many of his acquaintances 
on meeting him would say. "Had 
>-our haircut”  On hearing the ex- 
preaaion so much, it would seem 
to him on his arrival home even 
his chickens would say. “ Cul-cut- 
ca-da-cut. had your haircut."

Now haircuts are consldcrc^l 
virtually necessary for men and 
thus barbers are virtually indis
pensable.

sun if the price o f haIrcuU 
keeps raising maybe we men will 
come to getting our haircuts as 
Infrequently aa the farmer I have 
mentioned.

Tours truly.
J. W. Cheney

191 Hartford Road.

our means, then 1 know that mors 
people woifld not hesitate to go.

“ Wednesday evening I attend
ed the P. T. A. meeting at the 
Hollister School. Our school nurse 
gave an Interesting account of the 
many cavities found in children's 
teeth at a very early age. Of 300 
children more than half showed 
lack of proper dental care. She 
concluded with the statement that 
children should visit their dentist 
three times a year.

“This is the right thing to do 
but I W’onder why these children 
had not been to the dentist is it 
because of the dread of the den
tist's bill ?

“ With all the material at hand 
today there Isn't a mother who 
does not know the value and im
portance of having good sound 
teeth but if she Is like me—she'll 
consider twice before she 
what Is right.

partes dlvlaa eat”  rafer to that 
famed Roman's brldgo acroaa the
Rhine?

But. to tell the truth. If she had 
waited for more enllghtment from 
us we would have been stmk—like 
Horatio in the Straits of Marmora.

We have seen and sat on mod
em furniture. The chairs often 
are so cushiony they afford a fine 
education in the arts of leverage 
for the act of arising from them, 
but they are anaxxy, no doubt o f 
it. When It comes to the modem 
bed, in spite of ill the buildup, the 
story saga There are a lot of 
springs, scroll work and high- 
cUas ticking, but way underneath 
there are slats. ,

These slats still pose problems 
to the undecided sleeper jwho can
not make up his mind whether to 

does I Mecca or Minneapolis li. his 
slumbers.

From the standpoint of the t restless one who tosses and
dentist or doctor there should be i slams and grunts In
no question of how much a visit i , 1^ ,-  e|, .̂*ys ..as tough navigation 
costs. It is assumed that it is worth , thrcu.'h the darksome night It 
every bit of the charge out of re- by the slats,
spect to Ills profeaalOT but It | moment, while one Is
makes a llfference jivlth the pa- ; pru, turn at the

edge of the bed, there may come

Seen This Girl? Bishop Speaks 
Over Uie Air

Episcopal Churches o f 
The Nation to Be 
Tuned in Tomorrow

Alics Cofran
Reading* DaUy 

I f f  Cbardi S t, Hartferi 
Tele|*eee f>XOI4

I

A r a n fa  Dtllir. OiadirthM
W  On MwM at

9,496
: at 0.1

Manche*ter^A Cky of Village Charm

Velva Joy RobMna
tient If ho !a unable to meet It 
it is In his benefit that help should 
come from some source.

"Our nation is the wealthiest in 
the world but In reading the no.ws- 
papers I find statements like this:

"We lose at least half a billion i -  . ____
working days each year due to ill- shotgu„  » I cautiously out oack

a clatter and crash.
This awakens the dog who 

starts to bark. The neighbor's dog 
hears, and dutifully barks back. 
Lights flash on and the wary 

atvl patter 
to see that

B e a d  H e r a ld  A d v a .

McKee Venetian 
Blind Laundry

Complete blind 
Laundered

Estimate given 
out obligation.

Can 5714

with*

A NEW HOME?
If 7 M  are pfaumiag to baiM or bay a new home, 
oar oMrtgafe departaMot oui aaaist yoa in chooo- 
lag the type of flnanelng best aoited to yoar 
clrcnautaacee.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
M ANCHBSTen, CONN.

Member Federal Depoalt laa. Corp.

ARMY AND N AVY CLUB

NEW SUPER
B I N C a

A T 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MARCH 1 
[|N TH E NORTHWEST SECTION

lha Wnapital H dp Local ladustiy Continuing 

eepa fh fa r . Tha Need Haa Not Oimlaished!

“ If thla neglect or the bug-a-boo ! nobody la lam ^rlng 
saying, 'If I have the money I'll Kids begin to bawl and the whole 
go ahead and )f I haven't I'll do ' aroused.

One of our faithful readers sub
mits the following:

“ Dear Heard Alon^:
“ I have been very much Inter

ested in ihe fight that is being 
carried on for free medical care. 
Since it la a touchy subject I can 
see Its good and bad points but It 
seems to me that all families in 
the average working man's In
come. especially with children, 
ahould take more than Interest In 
this problem.

“ How many have found the cost 
In prescriptions far beyond their

without.'
“ In our big cities the doctors are 

numerously located, while out in 
rural commuritles, according to 
reports, there are a scattered few- 
one-or none at all. Symapathy haa 
been expretsed for the disappear
ance of the country doctor who

All because somebody's slats 
have syppad.

Why not some of this 
Sion", that all the cars art equip
ped with?

We have received, through aome 
series of mysteries that roaches

travelled through all kinds of ! beyond the three dimenslomri
weather to reach a poor family In ; world, a publication oi a Hartford
lllnesa— to comfort and ca.se pain i department store. Not that there
to atav until the danger point had ! la anything uncommon In thta fact
passed—knowing he would not bo ! alone Hartford U continually im- 
paid. very soon. i portunlng us In one way

United States, for her 16-year-oId 
daughter who haa been missing 
from her home sines August 30, 
1046.

"The Portland, Maine, PoUcs De
partment haa covered the aituaUon 
through every regular pollee chan
nel, but desires to assist thla grief- 
stricken mother in every way poa- 
slble.

“ Mrs. Robbins has also utilised 
private detectives and private pub
lications in her effort to locate her 

■iisoen- daughter. Aa Mra. Robbins la a 
■ o '  person of very moderate meana, 

thla has meant depriving herself 
of many necesaltiea so that ahe can 
continue her search.

“ A copy of this communication 
is being forwarded to the leading 
newspaper in every community in 
the country and thla depifftment 
will appreciate the favor if you will 
also print an article in your paper 
regarding the search.

'A full description with pcrtl-or an-
'It makes me recall that won

derful and stirring picture The 
Fam^y Doctor that is familiar to 
most of us— a doctor sitting at the 
bedside of a sick child who hod 
paaaed the rrlsis— n bed made of 
two chairs-—covered with blanket.^ 

how much appeal it haa to the

other, with community chests, ad- 1  data follows: Missing from

means—say anywhere from $2 to j human heart 
$5.—for a bottle of medicine and , “ Because it Is a wonderful pro- 
BomeUmes find also, that It Is fcMion, one of the finest in the 
never entirely uaed up aftervvards.! „.(,rid it would be a blessing to 

"How many have discovered the ] have the common understanding 
exorbitant fee for this consultation | that regardlosa whether one is 
or that and how bitter Is the feel- i rj^h or poor the same admlnistra- 
ing when your pocket book does | tlon be given and that for the fam- 
not stretch to pay It.

"One cannot do without a doc
tor's care Jind advice and since we 
cannot do what our forefathers 
before us. cure our aliments by 
brewing herbs, we are dependent

vices to sell thla or buy that.
This time, however, we have be

come intereirted in our mail.
From the Manchester Post Of

fice this week, we got a mercan
tile tabloid with the following la
bel; "Thus endeth the Citizens of 
Pittancld. Mass., and Beginneth 
the Names of Those of Northamp-

Portland, Maine, Velva Joy Rob- 
bln.s, 16 years of age, 120 to 130 
pounda, about 4 ft. 4 in., dark blond 
hair, blue eyes and freckles, me
dium to light complexion.

“ Subject will look older than her 
age' and may be wearing her hair 
done up or cut short. She haa ex
perienced a mild paychological dis
order and was

The Moat Rav. Henry Knox 
Sherrill. Preeidlng Biabop o f (he 
Episcopal Church in America, will 
speak to Episcopal congregations 
by radio at 11:30 Sunday mom 
tag.

Arrangements have bccta made 
with RuaectI H. Pot^rton to re
ceive the broadcast (n SL Mary's 
church during the 11 o'clock oetv- 
ic% It has been suggested to S t 
Maty's people that even though 
they plan to worship at one o f the 
three other regular Sunday aerv- 
icea (8, 9:30 a. m„ or 7 p. m.) they 
ahouM make a special effort to be 
present at 11 a. m. aince Bishop 
Sherrill hopes to address hla mes
sage to congregations aasemblad In 
their pews primarily, and aecond- 
arlly to sick 'or ahut-tn persona and 
members o f other Christian bod
ies. I

The Presiding Blahop’a addreae 
is to be on the subject o f world 
relief, a .cause which la close to hla 
heart The Epiacopal Church In 
the United States is now In the 
second year of raising one million 
dollars each year for three years 
for the Presiding Bishop's Fund 
for W.orld Relief.

Stmday'a radio hook-up will be 
the aecond largest In the history 
of American broadcasting. Only 
the President of the United States 
has ever been carried by more ra
dio stations. Bishop SherriH’s ad
dress will be carried by more than 
600 stations with an estimated ten 
million listeners. Manchester lis
teners can hear it over two Hart
ford stations simultaneously, 
WTIC and WONS.

Formerly Bishop of thp Episco
pal Diocese of ktassachusetta. Most 
Rev. H. K. ShMTill was elevatsd 
to hla present position as Preatdtag 
Btahop'Of the Bpii

TENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and FlaRR,.fnc.
«M  OMilct Mrcat

Pmcriptions
At Idtwcnt Prices

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

ton."
That advcrtl.sing department I when she left home 

composer must ho at lea.st a lay , victim of amnesia, 
reader— and can doubtless turn a "If located, notify Police Depart
line phrase from the old psalter I ment, Portland. Me., via Western 
which, like his broad side, was i Union, colloct.'' 
aimed for distribution "all over I A. Non.

i creation and part of Mas.sachu- ' ____________ •

Ipiacopal ChuKh In 
the United States In September of 
1946, succeeding Rt. Rev, Henry 
St, George Tucker of Richmond, 

J , » - .  Va. Mra. Sherrill la a sister of
under treatment 1 Allan Dexter o f Otle s tre ^  

She may be

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By tipcricnccd Rorlsls. Foi 
WtddiRR*, Anniveraariea, 
PuiMral^ Etc.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 KUridM St. TcL 8486 
**Flowcra By Wire”

upon them. Our advance in medical 
lidvantages has become so great 
that we .-an be assured of suc
cessful aid through man’s tirele,ss 
research.

The question then la. Why, 
couldn't the coat and distribution 
of medicina be made according 
to a man’s Income 7 

“By distribution of medical care, 
adulta aa well as children, could 
be taken care of In greater num
ber.

lly It would be possible to liave 
the doctor ,'nd be able to pay him, j 
according to our Income. A.'" it i
is now. the doctor as well aa the . . .  . r-i.i t
patient is burdened with bills. From Portland, Maine, the Chief

“The re.sults would be grntfying, of Police sends "Heard Along" the
I’m sure ' .ind the Illppocmtlc I following letter which we h o ^
Oath, would once more be the shin- ! " ’• y j "  K.iS
ing emblem of the doctor’s profes- | bring a missing daughter
slon.

“ Respectfully yours. 
“ Josephine Hill.i"

181 Summit St.

to her mother.
' “ Mrs. Mary A. Robbins of this 
; city Is Instituting a nation-wide i 
I search through the medium of the j 
I major dally newspapers of the ,

“ It has been proposed that this ' cultural tone 
care ahould be supported by taxa- recent column.

One of the trio of valedictorians 1 
in last year’s High school gradu- 1  
ating class was in the editorial \ 
rooms oiie day recently. She took | 

I the opportunity to remark on the '
in an article In a | 

We had dared to
discuss Latin nouns of the fourth ' 
declension. '

She wondered how any news
paperman could bo at all fumillar | 
with Latin. She was promptly p>ut 1 

put the public's wel- I In her place. She didn't know how

tlon, wage deductions or appor
tionment of income taxes. R e s i
dent Truman haa even proposed a 
national health art (in Nov. 194.1) 
of a compulsory health insurance, 
which would 
fare—first.

"I  believe that some friction 
would result if everybody was 
made to take out insurance be
cause there are many who are nev
er aerloualy ill to require a doc- 
toria care and they naturally 
would resent paying for someone 
elae’a bllla.

"Wouldn’t it be eimpller by 
charging tha patient according to 
hla income which could be ar
ranged eatiafactory between the 
doctor and hia patient?

“ I t  we could come to the doc
tor’s office with out feeling that 
dread of a big bill— that is beyond

conversant newspapermen are in 
the classics.

When we told her that Virgil's 
famous opening line in the Aneid. 
"Arms virumqua cano" referred 
to universal military training, she 
walked right out of the editorial 
rooms.

If she bad but waited a moment 
we would have given further en
lightenment. Doesn't the line fi-om 
Caesar “Omnia Gallia In tres

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

O IL
L. T . WOOD CO.
.'ll Risst‘11 St. Tel. 4496

Income Tax 
Assistance
Robert J. 
Gorman

Office Now At 
750 Main Street

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
RuMaour Bldg. 848 Mala 
Room 98 TeL 9-1848

THE PIANO SHOP 
6 Pearl Street TeL 4029

Free Mtimates on thorough 
end goataateed demothtag.

Ttelag 18.00

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

I would like to contact 
two or three reliable women 
who are familiar with rou
tine household duties. This 
is an oportunity to add to 
your present income by 
helping out in tither homes. 
Two or three hours at a 
time. Personal references 
required. All replies confl- 
dcntial. Write 

B O X P
do THE HERALD

Prescriptions
At Lowest Prices

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

I N S U R E
Wltli

McKi n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Reel Batale and laanrancc 

!MM MAIN ST. TEL. C060

British-
American Club

BINGO
TO N IG H T

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

GLASS
(lives Thai Room 

CHARM . . . Adds Sparkle
Protects That Fine 

Furniture. Too
Auto Glass Installed

WHITE GLASS CO.
54 Birch 81. Ph«me 83’r j

A Used Showcase 
For Sale. 8 Ft. Long

Radio Repairing 
For service eall
ROCCO MACRI 

Tel. 5305

ASEIVICEOF 
NI6M EXCELLENCE
at a cost Ihe family 

can afford

'URKE 0 *

ir.'COME TAX 
RETURNS

(Ssr
Frepared By FOraMr 
Aadltor (1. a. Vtmmmrj 

Stop In CvMlaga Or 
Maaetaoter 88B8 
For Appobitawet 

OEOBOB k  A.NOBasON 
788 CENTEB 8T.

T te  aad Baafckaovlag 
Aeeaaato aaUeltod 

la Berinaao AU Tear 
Any Tax PrahliM 

------ CALL NOW

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR A SALES
MAN in the Manchester area is offered by a well known 
Hartford concern. Hundreds of satisfied customers in 
this vicinity backed by an aggressive national and local 
advertising program makes this propbsition attractive. 
Thorough training In our method given. Car e.s.sential. 
Apply by letter or in person to

T. A. YOUNG
Oil Heat and Engineering, Inc.

692 Maple Ave.. Hartford

We have a large selec
tion o f properties 

Singles, Doubles, 4. Families 
Also Lots and Business 

Propeiiiea
For laforawtloB Call 

THE ALLEN REALTY
COMPANY 

BBALTOaS 
188 Orator i t m t  

Maxekrater, Oraawtlcst 
Pk«m  Mxachrator 8108

COVENTBT— 8 room atagle, furnished. Sale price $8,350. VA
CANT.
COVENTBV— 4 room single. Sale price $6,000. 
M A N C H E ST E R ^ room atagle. Sale price $7,300. VACANT. 
MANCHESTER—8 family house. Sale price $7,300.
BOLTON LAKE—4 rooms and sunporch. Kale price $8,000. Tear 
round*
MANCHESTER— 4 room single. Kale price $8,000. 
MANCHESTER— NeW>4 room single. Kale price f  lO.SOO. VACANT. 
HARTFORD—4 room single. Kale price $18,300. 30 day occupancy,

DOWN PAYMENTS FROM $1,800 to fSJlOO 
OTHER USTINOB AVAH ABLE. ALSO MANY CHOICE LOTS

Tha Allan Raalty Company
180 CENTER STREET 

MANCIIE.KTBR. CONNECTICCT . i 
PHONE MANCHESTER 8108

FIRST OF LONG LINE OF 

CHECKS FOR 6102 

DELIVERED

One day recently, a young 
lady said to me, “ What csuthly 
good would n Retirement In
come ever he to m e? I’ ll never 
live to he 00.”  And, with n to n  
of Monde curls, she added, “ I’ ll 
be dead long before then— 1 
hope!”

That was at 3:48 P. M.—or 
thereabonts.

At 4 o’clock, 
1 waa ringing 
the bell o f  a 
h o m e  J u a t  
three blocka 
away. And, In 
reaponae, thero 
came to the 
door a lovely 
vlvaciona per' 
aon whoae good

Frank P. Sheldoa'««>“  8»»- eloua manner 
completriy belied her three score 
yeara. )It waa my pleaaaat duty to 
place to her handea a check for 
$103—tho flrat of a “ loog Uao”  
of similar checka which are go
ing to be sent to her. every 
month, for the REST OF HER 
U F E !

Yes, you’ve probably gueaaed 
It She was qulto elraaOnL M  
course. But NEVER ONCE did 
«he stop to wrader, “ What 
Mrthly good could a Retlreaient 
Income ever be to m e?“

“> aicMAeo 1
• a r ^ n h r S&W,

Pboealx Mntunl LIto 
Inauranra Company
118 Eaat Crater St. 

Mnncheetcr, Conn. Tof. 4118

This Is Tha Tima To  Start Putting 
Plans Into Tha Motarial Things 
That Maka Up A House. Let The 
JARVIS Organization Do It For 
You.
CAMPFIELD ROAD—

8 rooms with 3 unHolahed, 
flreplace, full .Insulafloo, cop
per plufflMng. hot water, w  
heat. Largo lot. Liberal allow
ance for Interior deooratlon to 
salt you. Can he purchased 
with amall down pa.vment by 
Q. L’a who can qualify.

EDMUND STREET
8 rooms complete. TUe bath, 

lavoralory, full Insolation, Ore- 
place, hot water heat. Near 
Ima line and shopping center. 
Ready to move In on cmuple- 
tloo o f sale.

PRINCETON STREET—  
^room  single. Large lot. 

Brick and trame. Downstairs 
lavatory,* tlla bath. Hot water 
beat. Oil burner. Oaocment 
tnnndry and halehwny.
CORNELL STREET—

8 rooms with 8 nnRnllilfFd, 
nrcpiace, (nil Insulation, cop
per pinmhbig hot water oil 
heat. Large loL Liberal'aOow 
■oco (or Interior dowratlou to 
salt you. TIm m  homra era he 
purehusod with MuaU down 
payment by O. I.% whe eaa 
inallfy.

DO YOU WANT TO 
SEI.I.. BUY OR TRADE? 
W E H AVE CUSTOMERS 

W AITING!
HOMES Un d er  o . l bill  

OF Riumm NOW bbinu  
CONSTRUCTED

WAI.KER STREET—
Two-tenemenI Hal, 8 and 

8, Indlvldul etenm heat, porch. 
Near bus Hne. Uood condition 
throughout.
HOLLISTER S T R E E T -

8 rooms, 8 unttnlshed. (Nl 
burner, bol water hent. Full 
inanlatloa. Overhead shower. 
Benntlfnl kUrhen. WlU daeo- 
rate to suit buyer.
THOMl»SONVILLE—

Elm Street—8 rooma, 8 years 
old. complete. Oarage, beaull- 
fully landseaped. fruit Ireea. On 
bus line. Furnace heal. Large 
lot. Priced fpr qolch aalc. Own* 
er moving nut of town.

OT.EARY DRIVE—
8 rooms ivltb 8 uattnlshed, 

Onplace, full Insalatlon. cop
per plumbing: hot water alt 
heaL iJirge lot. Uheral allow- 
ance for Interioi decoration to 
suit you. ITiese homes can ho 
parciinsrd with small down 
payment by O. L’a who eaa 
q i^ i y .

If wc do not hdvc or o r -  
not locate the t ; ^  of 
house you went well ba^d 
It for you.

Cull Saturday or> Sunday 
To Inspect Any nf These 

Properties
bn Sundays Tel. 7275

654 CENTER STRERT T E L . 4112 OR 7275
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New Czech Officials 
Say Change (Carries 

Out W ill of People
Minister o f Infomui- 

lion Tells Foreign Re- 
portera *No Figure b  
Available* on Number 
A rrea ted  or How 
Many Expelled From 

• Positions; C a b i n e t  
To Meet Tomorrow
Prague, March 1— —  

New cabinet ministen told 
foreign reporters today the 
events last week giving Com
munists control of the gov
ernment were the will of the 
people. Vaclav Kopecky, Com- 
m n ^ t  minister of i^orm a- 
tion, told a news conference 
questioner “no figure lx xymllxhlo” 
on the number urrexted or how 
many porxoax were expelled from 
their poritkuix.

DecHura to Mratify Fewere 
He declined alxo to identify the 

, .  wextera powerx Premier Ktemrat 
I * Gottwald aaeerted were behind 

“ reacUonariex’’ to the former gov
ernment.

Hie caUnet will meet tomorrow 
for the flrat time. The Ckimmunlat 
leadera already have made broad 
promlMa to fannera and workera.

One mlnlatcr told the reporters 
coastituUonal elections would be 
held In the preecribed time before 
Parilament ia due to adjourn June 
7. Alola Nuemann, National So
cialist minister of posts, said how- 
svar the crisis and the crush of 
Isgtslation might causs a 1 
poatponcment. Kopecky aald for
eign correepondenU would be al
lowed to report the election.

■epee to Maintain TraSa 
Antonin Gregor, Communist 

minister o f (orrip i trade, aald 
Caechoalovakia hopea to maintain 
trada relaUaua with tha waaL Hs 
aald a  deltgaUon isft B a t u r ^

' fo r  Biuaaela to  dbeota trade wrai 
Belgtuni.

“ w e  arUl keep our commitments 
and we will expect others to keep 
tbelri.“  be said.

*nM new ministere aMd they 
were from the rank and file of 
their parties. This was in reply 
to a queatlon by Palmer H6yt, Jr. 
o f  The Denver Poet.

They acknowledged that the 
Rev. J. IToJhar, New minister of 
haaltb, and Alois Petr, minister 
o f  transport, had been expelled 

Ufrom tho Catholic Democratic par
ty. The ministers said “ reacUon- 
ariea’’ in the party were to blame.

Defend Aotloa Cammitteea 
Zdenek Flerltager, new minister 

o f  industry, mid the Action com- 
BritUes through Csechoslovakls 
arers formed as a  transitory, emer
gency measure. He and other mta-

(Uoatlanod on Pago Eight)

Finns Considering 
Pact with Russia

Gmfa Kllls'Wonian Jet n io t

'!** X A *'.,a » lA * i ■ I**

27 British Die,
33 Hurt 

Train Blasted
Stem Gang Admits Set

ting Off Triple Explo
sion; Answer to Ben 
Yehuda Street Crime
Jeniaalem, k^urdi 1—(P>—The 

Stern gang aald today It aet the 
triple blaxt which wrecked three 
railroad sleepers yeatorday, kUllng 
87 Britirii troopa and Injuring SL 

“Thla Is our answer for last 
Sunday’s Ben Yehuda a t r e a t  
crime,”  the Jewish underground 
group declared. It referred to the 
Jerusalem bombing which killed 
84 Jews on Feb. 83.

Haganah, Jewish militia, said It 
Ml “unconfirmed reports” that 

Brltlah troopa had arrested 34 
Jews at Mlkve Israel, near Tel 
Aviv, last night and had “ turned 
them over to an Arab mob aa re
taliation’’ for the train attack.

A police aource In Jerusalem 
said It bad reports the 84 Jews 
were taken by aoldiera from a

M thranM  de5ri.;;j;“o f " , ^ T ^  
released to all-Arab Jaffa. Utlcal parties on the idea, w h ^

Paasikivi Open* Di*cu*- 
*iOn Within Govern  ̂
.ment on Accepting 
Propo*cd by St al i n

Bulletin!
Helsinki, Marck 

Arvo Sulmincn, chsinuau of 
ths CsBoervative group la 
Parlimaient, laid today his 
followera tentatively opposei 
a treaty of friendship rim 
aiataal aid with Ruesifl. He 
caiphasiscd that the party’s 
stand is not yet definite.

Helsinki, March 1— (/P)—  
P r e s i d e n t  Juho Paarikivi 
^ n e d  diacusaions within the 
Finnish government today on 
Prime Minister Stalin’s pro
posal for a Finnish-Russian 
treaty of friendship and mu
tual aid. Paasikivi conferred 
at the presidential palace for
three and a half hours with Pre
mier Mauno Peekala, Foreign 
Minister C3arl EnckeU, Vice For
eign Minister Relnhold Svento and 
lA. Gra.. Aaene Slhvo, commander 
111 dilef o f  the Ftanish Army.

President Paasikivi, it was 
learned, wlU be told Wednesday

Urges Senate ‘Light 
Beacon’ of Economic | 
Aid in Recovery Pla4

Congress Told *Hard 
Facts ’ Bar Tax Cut

Budget Director Advo
cate* Congre** Look 
At Intemation Out
look Before DecUion

Turn New Fire 
Toward Third 

Party Action

rsUrs tosuset wrsekago o f to la  englne i  plaao that crashed lato gar- 
dra at edge o f Croydon, Baglaad, airport. Co-Piloi Mrs. Patricto Bov- 
artay, heUo«-ed to have been the only woman to ha\-e Sown a Jet plara. 
died hi the ernah. Tall o f ptora rests sgalast second aoor windows ef

Washington, March 1— (/P) ______
— Budget Director' James E.
Webb urged today that Ckm- 1  T r a m a n  A d m iD istra tio n  
grew look at the “ hard fw^^  ̂ to  D r fle c l  S o m e
of international life ’ when, tU
deciding about cutting income! O f  H e a l o f  S o u lH -

■era Democratic Revolt

Assert Spain
To C«t Loans

■ /
Republican Sourccw in 

London Say American 
Policy Being Revised

Bulletin!
Washington, March 1— UP)—

' Government officials said to
day they understand Spanish 
Bankers phw to seek a loan 
from commercial banks in the 
rnitod States, th ey  added 
there are no legal banters to 
oueh a  loaa, oven though the 
ITnItod Statoa and tho United 
Nations officially frown oa 
Praueo reglmo In Spain. There 
was no immediate Mat, how
ever, whether the State de- 
furtmeut would use Its Infln- 
enco for or agmlnst a loaa.

Three Mines Shatter Cars
Lt. Gen. G. H. A. MacMillan, 

commander o f Brltlah forces in 
Palestine, said three mines shat
tered the wooden troop cars naar 
Rahovot, 18 miles amthweat of 
Tel A v iv .Ih ey  wararjammod xrith 
soldiers retunitag (torn leave In 
Cairo.

MacMlUaVi said a  fourth mine 
fXUed to go off. Had It exploded, 
he said, the toU might have been 
so or more.

Sappers who dismantled the dud 
said it contained 100 pounds of ex
plosive and waa connected by a 
40-3rard wire to an eleetrlc plun
ger.

The three sleepers, part o f a 
northbound C ^ro express, were 
passing through a Jewish citrus 
belt 18 miles southwest of Tel 
Aviv when they were blown up. 
The bisst ripped the tracks and 
hurled pieces Of wrecksge into tho 
nearby orange trees. It was the 
fourth attack on the Cairo ex
press.

The explosion climaxed a day of 
scattered violence in the Holy 
Land.

Jewish Informants in Tel Aviv 
said alx Jews were kiUed when a 
Haganah reconnalsance patrol was 
ambushed In the town o f Sslsma 
near Tel Aviv. British police re
covered the bodies.

m ght JeWA reported to be 
Sternist, robbed the Jerusalem 
munlclpatity office of 800 pounds 
($3,300).

In Haifa, 800 Jews were taken

is expoctsd to be submitted to Par
liament. The government’s oflicisi 
sUtement on the subject la not ex
pected before Wednesday night, 

ruvoip aighiBg ifiresty 
W «1 tafeimed Bouresa said the 

u t l a h i f a iw  Iff lUglllBy 
rera-

Aviation Experts 
Urge America Be

___ ty.
he recehred i t  L. KMo, head o f the 
gro-Mosoow Socialist Unity par-

Ths Executive committee o f the 
Popular Democrats, a bloc of the 
Communists and the Socialist 
Unity party. Is to discuss the pro
posal later today. Premier Pek- 
aala la to attend.

Pekkala and Eino KUpi, minuter 
o f education and member of the 
Foreign Relations committee, both 
have recovered from slight colds 
and have resumed their duties.

Publish Text of Letter
Press and radio here published 

yesterday the text o f StaUn's letter 
to Pssaikivl, dated February 22 
and closing, “with deep respect." 
The letter proposed negotiations in 
Moscow or HeUInkl toward a “ pact 
o f friendship, cooperation and mu-

Supre]
Political and Industrial 

Plu»4̂  o f . .fNext War' 
ifave Already Begun, 
Congressional A v i 
tion Policy 
Declares

[C in Skies
News Tidbits

Culled From (JP \  Wires

a-
B o a rd

in

9
London's morning newspapers 

almost unanimously rail (or ac. 
tlon Boiv to stop Russian expan- Report ■ • • Kep. Mundt (R-SD) says 

~  Ih e  p l a n s  to strengthen and 
'broaden hU pending antl-Commu- 

Wulungton, March 1— (/P) nist_MU. . . . .  Out government 
7==C0l4|WIBTr(S8W"i ra n  fr t im ' cTaiiipo down hew controU on 
Its own aviation experts to - American g o o ^  shipped to Eur-

London, March 1—UP)—Spanish 
Republican sources declared today 
Uhlted States policy U being re
vised to permit private loans to 
GeneralUrimo Fnuico’s antl-Com- 
munUt government of Spain.

These Informants, who are op
ponents o f Franco, declined to be 
quoted by name. But they said 
they.had learned from under' 
ground Bourcee that Spain soon 
wUl try to borrow $200,000,(X)0 In 
the United States and that Franco 
lx confident the money will be 
granted,

Mlealoa to Arrange Credit
They said their Information was 

that a banking mission would 
leave Spain within' two weeks to 
arrange the credit with private 
United States banka. The reported 
chiuigs in the official attitude of 
the United States was attributed 
to a fear that, without help, the 
Franco government might M I and 
open the way fro  a prch^XmimunUt 
T ^ m e .

The money would be used to help 
GeneralUsImn Francisco Ftanco, 
Spanish chief o f state, out of econ-

qUutMiiisS au fa g a  ra u r i

V.;

(Continued on Page Four)

Chinese Again 
Hold Tahushan
Military Developments 

Revive Hope o f Come
back in Manchuria

(Continued on Pago FourJ
e

60 Arrested 
For Sabotage

Greek Officers and Sail
ors Held; Some o f 
Men on Active Duty
Athena, March 1—(A*) — More

than 60 officem and sailors have _____ ____ ___  __________  ____  ______
(’**** arrested on charges of try -1 reported to have recaptured T s- * about double the present total.

Peiping, March 1— (JP) — Mili
tary developments today revived 
dying hopes of a (Chinese govern
ment comeback in Communist- 
overrun jdsnehuris.

Pro-government dispatches re
ported one “notable kUccess" in 
efforts to Mast open a corridor to 
Isolated Mukden. They said rein
forcements streamed into Man
churia by sea and land.

Tahashan Recaptured

day to make America su
preme in the air because the 
political and industrial phases 
of "the next war ’̂ have al- 
r e a d y  begun. Civilization 
stands vulnerable to annihila
tion,” the 10 member (Congres
sional Aviation Policy board de
clared.

Needs 88,000 Fighting Planes
The alx Republicans and four 

I Democrats who reported on a 
seven month study said this coun
try needs 35,000 fighting planes 
and must be ready to spend nearly 
$10,000,000,000 a year to make sir 
power the "dominating factor in 
maintaining world peace.

"To defend ourselves in the age 
of atomic bombs, or radioactive 
dust, of bacteriological contamina
tion and guided missiles—to men
tion some of the new and teVrible 
weapons—we ihust have sir power 
that la aupreme," they aaid.

"It is folly to pretend that the 
world does not live under the sense 
o f Impending tragedy. Deliberately 
and continuously wc are faced 
with the possibility of aggressive 
attack.

“The political phase of the next 
war has been actively engaged in 
aince VE day—and the Industrial 
phase la clearly recognizable."

Steps Must Be Taken
The beat answer would be a 

'̂'’ ’Magna Carta of world defense" 
written in the United Nations, to 
whose inspectors modern weapons 
could be surrendered. However, 
because it la "tragic but true”  that 
no such answer is in prospect, the 
policy board said these first steps 
must be taken:

1. Immediate action to resolve 
the conflict that is delaying a uni
fied military plan.

2. Build toward a 70-group Air
Government mechanized forces! Force with 20.841 planes and a na- 

under Gen. Fan Han-Chleh were val air arm with 14.800 planes

ope, so that . less goods will be 
shipped to eastern European 
countrica dominated by Russia. . . 
British Military government m 
Germany suspends Communist 
paper. . . . General Electric Oo. 
says It will oppose aa inflationary 
any wage increase for its em
ployes. . . . Prealdent Feron o f Ar-  ̂
gentina has appendix operation.

Broadcasting networks open (ire 
on seven year old ban on "edi
torializing'' by radio stations, 
pleading that radiomen should 
have the right of "openly expreaa- 
ing their opinions without fear of 
official retaliation" . . . Approxi
mately 100 light tanka being neat 
to Turkey not, aa rumored, to 
Spain. . . . U. S. Army eooducl* 
raids on German homes in Frank
furt, seeking American aoldiera 
spending the night. . . . Brltlah 
Cruiser Devonshire arrives at 
Belize. British Honduras, with de
tachment of troops.

General Meyers told him not to 
worry about lying to Senate In
vestigators, says Bleriot H. La- 
marre. . . . "What has happened 
in (Czechoslovakia has caused 
anxiety and depression in Nor-*" 
way.” says Norwegian prime mini
ster. . . New York court dismisses 
assault charge against P c ter 
Arno, cartoonist.

George Smetana. Higganum 
farmer, reports birth of lamb 
Irlplets. . .Britain must be strong 
because "tlie troubles of weetern 
Europe may again engulf the 
world," ssyH Defense Minister Al
exander. . .British Colonial Office 
reports 14 were killed In Saturday 
rioting in British Gold Coast colony 
. . .  Ilanns Eisler’s departure as 
alien held up because Italy "won’t 
let him pass through that country 
. . .  Burglars In Khelton, Conn,, op
erate In offices of City Prosecutor 
Michael A. Baelle and State Sen
ator William E. Shecly

taxes. Those “ hard facts," 
he said, do net ffive much 
hope fo r  big cuts in govern
ment spending in the next two 
years. i

Webb teeUfled before the Sen
ate Finance committee which is 
considering the Houae-pasoed bill 
to cut income taxes $6,800,000,000 
thla year.

Before Webb took the commit
tee’s witneaa chair. Secretary of the 
Treasury Snyder had stiffly op
posed the Houae MU.

Snyder aaid that instead of peee- 
tng it Omgress should adopt Pres
ident Truman’s plan (or a $40 "coat 
o f Uvtag" tax credit for every
one.

Webb said:
I'acertain Coadltlons Keen

"Present indications are that 
this nation wiU (ace uncertain 
world conditions (or an extended 
period. PracticaUy everytMng we 
do to meet these conditions will cost 
money and be reflected in the bud
get. . . .

"Unless world conditions change 
drasticaUy for the better, the Fed
eral budget In 1030 w1U undoubt- 
ecUy be large. That (act cannot be 
Ignored in any conxlderatlon of 
legislation on taxes.

< The 1030 Federal budget wUI be 
for the 12 months ending July 1, 
1980).

“ We Americans always have 
optimistic. The hard facta of in
ternational life do not, in my opin
ion, Justify the degree of optlatm 
which would make it poaeible to 
forecast a 1980 budget materially 
lower than that (or (flscall 1949.’ ’

President Truman’s budget for 
the 1049 fiscal year, atarting next 
July 1. calls for spending $W,700,- 
ooo non

Based On Prices Of Last Fall
Webb told the committee the 

budget for fiscal 1049 ts based on 
the assumption that prices and 
employment will remain at about 
the level of last fall. He added:

“ Rises to prices inevitably will 
mean increaaied coata (or moat of 
the things the government buys.

WaaMngton, March 1—tr )—The 
Tlruinan administration tried to
day to deflect some of tho heat 
of the eouthem Democratic re
volt by turtag new fire on Henry 
Wallace’s third party.

This strategy, as outlined by a 
party official who asked not too 
bo named publicly, is to try to 
mtalmlxe intra-party differences 
over the president’s civil righta 
program.

Many of the southerners are as 
oppoaed to Wallace and what he 
Btamta for as they are agalqat Mr. 
Tnunan’a rarial vlewx. Thus on 
the WaUace score, at leant, they 
think aUke with the National 
Democratic organtxatlon leaders. 

McGrath Sesmda New Note 
Senator McGrath of Rhode Is

land. the Democratic national 
chairman, aounded the new ad
ministration note in a week-end 
speech at IndlanapoUa. He said, 
“ a third party haa aa much place 
in American poUUca as does a 
third party rn a honeymoon.” 

McGrath added t8%t H WaUace 
goes on tilth hie campaign he stid 
hie supporters ” wUI either waste 
their votes o r . . .give aid and com
fort to reactionary candldsteo."

McGrath did not mention the 
prasldent’a clvU rights program 
specifically.

Administration s u p p o r t e r s  
thought for a time they had a 
potent southern ally in their new 
party strategy.

That was because Senator Con- 
nally o f 'Texas also aimed hla 
main fire at Wallace and steered 
clear of the civil righta Issue in the 
formal address he prepared (or a 
Jefferaon-Jackson day dinner at 
Raleigh. N. C.

But Connally, one of the few 
aouthemera who didn’t boycott the 
party dinned Inst month which Mr. 
Truman addreoaed, apparently 
changed hia mind on the a’sy.

He departed from his advance 
text to take strong issue with the 
president’s rail for antl-lynch, 
anti-pool tax and anti-Job dis
crimination laws.

Declaring that Mr. Truman’s 
civil rights program threatens a 
“ lynching of the constitution," the 
Texas senator added: “ We shall 
resist It. We shall not take it lying 
down.’’

Nevertheless, ConnaUy was the

Vandenberg
Action Before * J __
b I t o  Com m nttiaaiP 
K nodu on New W orld 
Doora and Threatew 
Its Freedom; Honae 
Committee to Wrap All 
Aid in One Padmge
W uhington, March 1— <ff) 

— Senator Vandenberf (R - 
Mich) urged the Senate today 
to “ light the beacon" of econ
omic aid to Europe before 
“a g g r e s s i v e  Communism" 
knocks on the new world’s  
door and threatens its firs^ 
dom. Beginning debate oh 
the $8,800,000,000 MarahaU aid 
plan, the chairman o f the Benato 
Foreign Retations commlttoo told 
hla coUeaguea:

Urgee t^alck Actlra 
“This act may weU beonat a  

welcome beacon In tho wocM’a' 
dark nighL But t( that hiacoa is 
to be Ughted at aU. It had bettor 
be Ughted before It to too late."

Acroaa the Capitel. the Reuss 
Foreign Affairs eoBaalttaa da- 
cided it wiU wrap foreign aid for 
Europe. China, Greece nM  Turfcey 
into ” a single package.”  

Chairman Baton (R., N. J.) 
aaid ho hopes a biU covering aU 
theaa aid programs wUl be ready 
to go to the Houae floor before the 
end of tho month.

The edmtatotratlon has asked 
$870,000,000 aid for CUiiiia aad 
$375,000,000 tn mlUtaty 
for Greece and Turkey.

Baton said:

(Continued no Page Four)

Military Staff 
Plan Retained

Combined Command Is 
Quartered in Heavily 
G u a r d e d  Pentagon
Washington, March 1.—OP)—The 

United States and Britain are re-

ing to aabotage the Royal Greek 
Navy, an authoritative source said 
today.

Some of' the men were on active 
duty; others had b eA  dismissed. 
The informant, who declined to be 
identified by name, said those 
seized were members o f “a (fom- 
munlst organixatl(>n’’ composed 
mainly o f sailors dismissed after 
a Middle East aautlny in 1948.

He said enough exploalvra to 
Mow up the deetreyer Mlaoulie 
were found aboard the craft laat 
Mardi while ahe wee anchored qt 
Patral. FaUure to connect, 
tonattag wires prevented ~ the 
blast.

Steam TnrMnre Daaaaged
A t the same time, the .soureq 

said, steam turbines on  the de
stroyer Crete were damaged badly 
by emery powfier placed in the lu
bricating oil.

The accused men were rounded 
up by Naval poUce a  few daya ago, 
he said. Those arrested were 
quoted ae confoasing plana to dam
age QreMi warahlpa and Naval in- 
stallationa la genSraL

Elsewhere Tn Greece, Athena 
newspapers mid today govern
ment forces have chased guer-

(Crattusd BR Psge

Trra.su ry Halance
March 1 -('Pi

hiuhan on the Peiping-Mukden i 3. Give top research priority to i 
railway Sunday. The rail Junction appl>1ng atomic power to aircraft.
Is 170 miles north of thn Great 4. Develop a Federal airways 
wall and 70 miles west of Muk- system .with ultra modem 135 M9 79- ^ei-
^ n . the Nationals’ headquarter, ment for all-weather, large vol-1 Rrcripts. ê̂ _̂

' ((Vmtiniied on Page Eight) [ance,

ii.y 'V ■'.. A.

(A government spokesman in 
Nanking said the Manchurian de
fense base o f Stiimln “ firmly ia in 
our hands.”  Hie city, SO miles 
west of Mukden, previously was 
reported c^ tured  by Chinese 
Opnununtoto. - He aald tha Ooai- 
muntota’ (allure to penetrate the 
area between Mukden and Sinmin 
strengthened the situation of the 
two cities.)

Dispatches from Nanking said 
Cfiilang Kal-Shsk had assured for
mer. MancHurian leadeVa that’  he 
was aendiog enough reinforce
ments to the northeast to assure 
early reopening of communica
tions. •

Eelaforoemeata lA sdlag 
Meanwhile, eeaborne govern

ment relnforceUienta were report
ed landing at tha north China 
port o f Chlnwangtao and at 
Hulatao, Manchuria. Other new 
troops were marching Into Man
churia from ’ Jehol, Inner Mon-

sp FNN Twcil

■ \ *  '

»4,275,59.1.006.88.

Continual Playing o f Tune 
Brings Shooting o f Three

March 1.—(>P)—Con- * seized later in a gun duel with i
subway platform.New Yoik 

tinual playing of the tune “ (TiyUl- 
zation” on the Juke box in a Xian 
hattan bar early ttxlay led to the' 
shooting of three por»otuj.

The victims, police said, were 
red-haired Josephine Ostoloco, 20, 
who h id  fed nickels for the same 
song for an hour, a seaman who 
ehjected aad tha bartender. Neme- 
slo Calasen, 47.

Police said FiUpe Torres, SO. 
the sailor, shot the woman and 
then the bartender when the lat
ter tried to pick her up from the 
floor. Torres was wounded and

police on a
Bullets flew when the woman 

changed a Si bill « i the bar and 
walked Iowa id the juke box after 
.ilie Imd played "Civilization" over 
and over again.

The victims were reported In 
serious condition at Roosevelt hos
pital.

Police said Torres seised a pa
tron of the bar and forced him to 
accompany him as a “hostaga’’  aa 
he escaped to the subway.
' The unidentified naan, possibly 
also wounded in the subway gun 
fire, jumped over a turnstile and 
fled.

(Conrinued on Page Eight)

Trumau Silent 
On Candidacy

Attributes to Politics j 
Lack o f Speed on For-' 
eign. Domestic Issued
Key West. Kla.. March 1.—(A5 

—President Truman refused -to 
discuss his own candidacy and ut- 
trlbute«1 to 1948 politics today the 
failure to get speedier settlement 
of foreign and domestic problems 

Speaking in a palm-shaded yard 
of thla submarine base where he 
Is vacationing, the chief executive 
gravely declined to talk about So
viet pressure on Czechoslovakia 
and Finland or the continued dis
orders in Palestine.

In Tobrii W ith Marshall 
He did say that he haa been in talning In these days of uncertain 

dally communication with Secre- , peace the combined military high
-  - -  • “ ------- *- command that operated during

most of the war.
Quartered in one o f the most 

heavily guar«k;d aecUons of the 
Pentagon—with all but specially 
approved vlaltora barred—is the 
headquarters of the “Combined 
Chiefs of Staff.”

The only official description of 
the day to day work to terse and 
not particularly lUumlnatlng: 
“Hie combined chiefs of staff con
sider end dscld« questions deriv
ing from the wartime cooperation 
of Great Britain aad the United 

' Stetae.”
{ Proildeo Cleartog Horae

However, It is known that the 
agency provides a clearing house 
for a direct exchange o f ideas on 
equipment, weapons end tactics of 
all military branches o f the two 
nations.

One of the more Important post
war Jobe of the Joint organtoatian 
has been an effort to stanitordlse 
types and slaep' o f the principal 
comm m weapons.

The comMaed chlefa a n  Paata- 
gon nalghhora o f anothar highly 
secret group o f offleerak Along an 
adjacent corridor are the offices

“ Since the edmtaistratitm baa 
Been fit to confnra the toaoe hy 
laying at our doorstep Cftlnn and 
Qreek-Turktoh aid, we are trying 
to put all this Into a s t a ^  pack
age. My feeling to that one pack- 
tige eontalniag aR tMaa w aoW ha 
no mors imllgeiitlbie to Oangrtra 
then BRP aicne."

With about 89 aenatora Ustra- 
tag Intently, Vandenbetg aMied 
that Congren “ help s t ^  TFoeiM 
war n i  bA ira  it atarU”  hy approv
ing’ the European recovery pro* 
gronio

Vandanherg aaeerted that CSech- 
oeiovakla haa bam “gutted by 
anbveretve coaqrast”  djrectad
Moscow.

Even aa the Senate debatea a 
principle, he went cn. “ the kindred 
fate o f brave little Finland" mny 
be aettled. He said the axiom be
ing debated to:

'TTiat aggressive Omununlan 
threatens all freedom and all se
curity whether In the oM world 
or the new when It puts free peo
ples anywhere to tAalna."

Standing at the desk W||ere Ute

(UMUaued M  Pago EtghI)

tary ot State Marshall tbrougb 
The' the State department, but he said 

’ he could not answer in each case 
when reporters asked;

1. Did he think the Ume has 
come to form a military alliance 
in wc4tern Europe?

2. / Were there any contlitions 
under which Unltci States tropps 
might be sent to Paleatlne?

Presidential year politics, he 
said, ia having e very bad effect 
on Ml attempts to settle foreign 
affairs and domestic problems, 
too. particularly the houaing pro
gram.

Let Use Direct QootaUon
The president later gave re -, 

porters permission to use for d i - . 
rect quotation; i

“The presidential year la having , 
a very bad e.f(ect on all approach
es to the settlement of the illffl- i 
cultle-s with which we are faced 
—both foreign and domeetic.”

He said he was not quarrelling 
with any one since it to a situq- 
tton that develops In preeldentlal 
campaign years.

He said there are so many can
didates in and out of the Senate. 
He couldn’t blame any one for thla

Flashes!
(iR te IliiNettra o( the oto wtra)

Burglars Get 815AS8 Lost 
NorwuHc. SlaicM Ie-(47—Week- 

cud aafe burglare Utcrally dreppei 
oa lop o f the aafe e f  the Badge! 
market here, (oeoed H epea. toali 
aa esttaaitod flSASS to eaah ar 
ckeeka. The eeacera’e effire waa 
fowad la reafaelea today. A hgto 
had bera aaaud la the roof o f tiw 
one atory baildlag, almost dtroet- 
ly over the aafl*. Dtscarded b,v tto* 
eefe crackere, w w  a torgo eoM

weed aad ptaator aad stoeani eaaa- 
paay records addeh Uttered 8ha

Asks Exteneloa ef Trade Aet 
Washingtoa, March I.— 

Preaideat Trumaa today aahad 
Ceagreee to estead the raeipcaadi 
trade agreenwato act (or thara 
yeare. ratU Jaae IL  1S8L H r. ’

the trade agreemeato aet hM  haato 
la effect tor 14 yeare aad hpto Bto 
come "aa erarathi etoamito aff
ra iled  Stotee (erelga peBag."

Mrat Help Ceatrol Tenreetora 
Jeraaalaah Blareli 1—(ff) —  f l t o  

Brittoh amadate 
ratoattoato IdSiiSd dee 
they awmt help eeqtiel 
er esee the right "to  be 
ameag ririBrad

(Crattoaed oa Paxe Four) tihatlaued oa Paga IW a)

howiMag by "ealralatod 
dees, toaieheoda aad • e •
Kldaaptog Plot Charted 

HalraUte, Greece. Sdaieh 
The Greek govetHMBt 
dMi that Gaeeeala w f*  
here are pletttoa wheh 
lag e f Oreeh ehOdieq. 
HaWetea, a "  
aratalteq.
Uhlted KsMaw

He raid ■
to Txt*T~ the vtattom
(aaatteal toetruasMita'' 
ttoaregtoBia. .'f;
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Police Qiief 
Again Warns

Persons Who D u m p  
Rubbish on Streets to 
Be Proseeute«l
The dumping o f nibbUh on pub* 

lie atreeU, or on public or prtvato 
property in Mancheater w ill not bo 
tolerated. Chief o f Police Herman 
Srhcndel atated. In Town Court 
thia morning an offender waa flned 
for thla cauae.

Chiaf Schendel aald today that

IT'S

ItUh’s
FOR

G le n w o o d
I <1 in* I IIA \ *:; \\ < rk

GIVE YOUR CAR 
THE “GO AHEAD”!

Moriarty Brothers’ Repair Service 
gives your car the ”go ahead” sig* 
nal. Adjuiitments. tune-ups and 
overhauls on all makes. Get set noiv 
for better driving ahead.

You make a RIGHT turn when 
you drive in here for repairs.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Os The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

GATES «  GILLETTE
New Tires 

Fully Guaranteed 
6.00 X 16 . . . 910.75
6.50 X 15 . . $ 12.95
6.50 X 16 . . $ 13.45

(Pina Taa)

P O R  A  O I N I R A L  
C H I C K - U P  

Ghsncaa Are It Will Ceat 
Yeu Leas limn Yeu Think 

Our skilled mechanics go 
over your car cArefuMy— 

*ng, adjust- 
you a report 

.1 say work ws think your 
car nesds to put it in top 
condidoa.

tcadaa. iospecd 
iM.Wk*Umvey 
e i s o y  wont w s

f lR V IC I  
It BIST rOR YOUR CAR 
RIAARDIISS OP MAKI

'Used

0 W S
While They Last

•FIRESTONE 
•GOODYEAR

d.oo s in

$11.95*
n.so s in

$14.50*
('Cash Price— Plus Taa)

Also Sno*Caps 
2 In 1 Ur Knobby Tread 

At Big Savings

Buy With CeaBdencs At Roland’s. All Cara Fully 
Gmnuitasd and Sold At Lowest Prices.

B O L A m  M O T O R S
Vatu Hometown Nash Dealer 

M f Csatcr At West Center Street 
*‘We Give Green Stamps”

m any peraona, both local and out- 
of-town. have baan making a 
dumping area of any handy loca
tion. and that It has taken three 
men and a truck two daya to clean 
o f the mesa on Olcott street loft 
by refuse strewera there. Also 
favorite targets o f the dumpers are 
Oak Grove. Broad. Greenwood 
streets. Love lane and Middle Tum- 
plke, west.

Wherever there is a bit of wood
land or other screened property, 
the ground is littered with junk 
and garbage, uncovered as the 
snow mclta, polica reporL

The public la asked to note any
one scattering refuse, and to. trans
mit such infoamatlon to the police 
department. Chief Schendel oaya.

There la a public dump off Olcott 
street near the sewage treatment 
plant where all refuae should go, 
and strict measures will be taken 
to prevent wrongful use o f other 
property for this purpose, police 
warn.

Circle to Hold 
All Krill Bridge

An Rrin Bridge will be conduct
ed for members and guests by Gib- 
bona Assembly, Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus, tomorrow evening at 
8:1.1 o’clock at the Community 
"V ."

In order to accommodate the 
playing tastes of all attending, ta-

Full Text o f Radio Address 
Made by Bishop Sherill

Prealding Bishop Henry K. Sher-^ private relief agencies, but it Is
also esaantUl that gifts ahould go 
to Chrlstt>uts o f othar lands, not 
In the name o f any nation or o f 
any organisation, but In tho namo 
o f Christ, aa a wttnoaa to tha uni- 
veraal feHowahip within the 
Church. Buch a g ift may be o f 
food, or o f clothing— material 
things—but these will bear too 
the tnvialbla g ifts o f the M r l t  in 

. ruthcr-

rill, administrative head o f the 
Episcopal church, delivered an 
address via radio yesterday over a 
nation-wide hook-up,, in the ‘in- 
tereste o f the Presiding Bishop's 
Fund for European children or
phaned by the war, milllone of 
whom are striving for eurvlval. 

Adiraas Is ro ll
tha nama o f our Mastar, 
more, since thla rallef*la dlatrlhu*

headed reallata are talking In 
terms o f a world criela and <)f 
world needs. Therefore, it IS es
pecially Important that we who 
are Chriatlaaa ahould recall the 
familiar words, God so loved the 
world that He gave.

“ Christianity la either for all 
men or It has validity for none. 
The Christian Fellowship, wor- 
ahlpplng the God who has made 
pf one blood all nations o f men, 
knows no barriers of nationality, 
for In Christ we are members one 
o f another and so we are to bear 
one another’s burdens.'

"Today our fellow Cbrlatians in 
many lands in Europe, in the Near

ble groups may choose the ty'pe of I “ t?*’ 
game they wish to pUy and Indi-1 „ov?n »
vidual prises will be awarded a t ! ****i?!.  ̂ moving scenes and
each table. In addition, two door 
prises have been donated by com-

A t  at. Mary’s Episcopal church 
yestarday the communicants heard 
the Bishop’s addreaa. In place o f | ted through the l o ^  Churches In 
lU ctor W lnlank’ aermon. I t  is g lv - , avery land— hers U  a practical 
cn below In full. ' I means o f strengthaning the Church

‘Today, even the most hard-1 by making p ^ b l e  through the

mittce members and a grand nov
elty prise will be given awaj’.

I Extensive' decorations, featuring 
the colora green and white are be
ing accomplished by the commit
tee.

I The tea table will be in charge 
{ o f Mrs. Edwin Higgins and Mrs.
! Edward Murphy, and refreshments 
: will be served by Mias Norma Do 
I Mar, hb-a. Charles Mather. Mrs. 
j John Shea, Mrs. John Barry and 
; Mrs. William Quish.
I Mrs. John Allison and Mrs. W al
ter Buckley are serving a.s co- 
chairmen of the affair. Other 
committed membera and their as- 
Hignments are: Tlcketa, Mra. W il
liam Shea; prises, Mra. Timothy 
Bye; decorations, Mra. Wililam 
Barrett.

Tickets may be secured from 
Mrs. Allison or Mrs. Shea.

one who can read knows the fact 
that mllUona of people lack the 
barest necessities o f life; food, 
warmth, clothes, shelter. Thera ,1a 
such a gulf betwean conditions at 
home and In these countries that 
it la difficult for us to realise the 
actuality o f what Is happening. 
The mention of the millions of 
sufferers tends to make conditions 
seem unreal. I f  any one o f ua sees 
an undernourished child or a per
son enfeebled by illness or great 
age. or a cripple, we are immedi
ately touched and are desirous of 
lielng of help. Surely we should be 
able to visualise what this means 
multiplied literally mlUiona of 
times. Cold, stan'atlon, with re
sulting sickness unto death- these 
are grim realities which. If they 
are comprehended. must move 
deeply to sacrificial action.

World’s Problem Spiritual

ohurchaa tha bearing o f rallef to 
thoaa In need.

Daapar FalUi If f  Ga4
**l-et us make no mMakc. I t  is 

vitally impartant for avery raaaon 
to heap aUva, and aa strong as 
possibla. tha Christian Churchea 
o f thaaa dsvaatatad cotmtrlea. Wo 
talk much o f damocracy, but dem
ocracy la a political axpraaalon of 
a daaper Faith In God and in the 
etamal worth o f avery human 
Boul bacaiiaa wa ars tha chlldrati 
o f God. I t  la truly touching to read 
tha letters o f gratitude which 
coma from abroad. Tha material 
g ifts have uf couraa baan o f Im- 
maasurabla help, but equally ao 
have Uaan tha g ifts  o f Chrtatlan 
fellowship aeroaa tha aoaa. 1 wtah 

’ that there ware time to road ex
cerpts from acme o f thaaa mas- 
aagaa, from tha old Catholic 
Church, tha Orthodox Church, a 
Lutheran pastor or a ChrUtUn 
worker, and from many others in 
Europe and the Far East I t  is 
not only Jiat tha world la today 
looking to America in the dlffeult 
postwar problema which confront 
all men, the Christians o f these 
lands abroad ars looking to the 
Christisns i f  America for saslst- 
anca, for the hand of brotherhood.

“ Let me say again we must not 
undere.stimr.te the importance to 
the whole CHUse

Police Receive 
Weather News

a

Can Notif}r Highway D«- 
partments to Prepare 
For Emergency
By special arrangeisanU . wUh 

tha Btata Police and the Waathar 
Bureaus in New Raven and Rart- 
ford, aU towns In t l^  state are now 
notified one day in adfanca o f ex
pected weather conditions. These 
reports are aent out over the tele
type three tlmea each d ^ .  Ifhe 
first report comae ht 'T ;fl» L  n-, 
the aecond at 13:30 and the last 
report In the evening.

Tha. Highway departmanta In 
vafioua towqa can obtain thia in
formation by calling the Police 
Btatlon flftata mlnutaa after the 
receipt o f the repdrt.

The report today statea that 
today will be fair and cooler with 
the highest tempeiature in the low 
thirtlea. Continued cold during 
the night with, a low o f ten above 
sero. Tuesday afternoon snow Is 
to fall changing to rain and aleet, 
continuing through the night into 
Wednesday morning. Thla Infor- 
mstion is g ivu i to all Highway 
Departments ao they may make 
preparations for sanding and 
ploning.

Thia system o f weather report
ing atarted late ui January M d  
has already proved o f much vMua 
to the Highway Department It  Is 
avallabis to svsry Police Station 
using the teletype system and all 
State Polica Barracks.

News Tidbits
C k llH l fTBEI (/P) W ire s

Mrs. Maud Ethel Tope, SB, A t
lanta, who was bride a t I I ,  now
expecting her tSnd aM M ...............
MIsMssIpBl'a Enrena o f investiga
tion, a ttA^sd  aa s a m t eUte po
lice, dielisnded by Qov. Fielding 
W righ t . 4 Security Council dele
gates regnw tkrir ssarrh M  * 
■otation to the Palaattae crisis, Bd- 
mitting they have no sotntion in 
sight . . . K ing MOwPs mnrrkMpi 
may take place In U. 8. . . . Puget 
Sound ferry company retnaee to 
aparate after state rafuaea to per- 
irat 30 par cent rata increase. . . 
Strike pikas o f  stack exchaage 
employes etiU a secret
• p __-

Accepts Call 
As Missioner

TwoRooimers 
Fire Vkrtims

Arthnr H. Anderson' to 
Leave for Africa Early 
This Summer *

Couple Surprised 
On Auuivergary

Btrenthcniiig these local Churchea. 
In theae countries there ia almost 
a total lark of Bibles, Church 
school lessons, and C^iristian liter
ature in general, due to the de
struction of war and the short.igs 
of paper. Theological education 
haj been greatly hampered and 
upon such odiirntion, to a large ex
tent, depends the Church of the

Mr. and M m  JamM Richmond 
o f 437 Main street were surprised 

^  Saturday evening, on the occasion 
r~..i their forty-fourth wedding annl-

••Man cannot live without bread future. In .oomc places It has been
but neither ran hr live by bread 
alone. He Is a child of God. He 
mn.st liave tne opportunity to wor-Deafpnpfl People May

Now Hear Clearly
Science has now made it possible 

for the deafened to hear faint 
sounds. It is a hearing device an 
amall that it fits in the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy sermons, 
music and friendly companionship.
Accepted by the Council on Physi
cal Medicine of the American Mimi
cal Aaaociatlon. This device does 
not I'cqulre separate Uattery pack.

! buttery wire, case or garment *.o 
1  bulge or weigli you down. The tone 
I is clear and powerful. So made th.it 
I you can adjust It yourself to suit
your hearing as your hearing Eternity of God. the Inescapable

i vv" ‘ he past forty years Is
i o* " e s t  ISHh St.. Ch.-I world's problem Is splr-
1 cago 8. III. are s<, proud of theii , until men have com • to
I achlev'ement that hey will gladly , j^at God reigns, all our ef-
send free descriptive booklet anti' 
explain how you may get a full 

I demonstration o f thia remarkable 
i hearing dex-ice in your own home 
I without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today.

nreeasary to erect temporary bar
racks to make public worship po.s- 
Hible. Thia help has nothing to do

ship. Uic word of life in the Old , with rebuilding destroyed churchea 
and New Testaments, the sacra- i with tbeir hhattcred stained glass 
ments and the ministry o f the I and broken aichea. We are hclp- 
Chriatlan Church for in these. | ing only to mainUin the bare^
If wc believe what we .-ay. tire to 
be found the .source.'* of rlreuglh 
to overcohie d.’ .spnir and to find 
the true meaninU o f life, Jn all 
sorrows and joys aa against mere 
existence. Men must pcissess the 
gifts of the spirit. Faith. Courage, 
and especlady Hope: Faith In God 
and In men; Courage to fs 'e  a meet 
difficult task of rcbtiildiug not on
ly ph>‘stral ruins but the mind.s. 
hearts and souls of men: Hope not

necessities 
the 
these 
heartening and 
conditions,

veru ry , when the families o f their 
thrto ions with their wivea; their 
daughter, Marjorie, Mrs. William 
J. Morriaon and her husband, and 
the six grandchildren, called to 
help them celebrate the event. The 
group pooled contributions and 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
mond a handsome three-way 
floor lamp, and all spent a pleas
ant evening.

Mrs. Richmond was the former 
Miss Lida Nichols, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mra. Edward NIcbola. 
and niece uf Cantain Joel Nichols 
of thla town. Both are prominent 
in the work o f the South Metho
dist churrh ard in Masonic affairs

It  waa announced at tha W o ^  
ship service yaaterday morning 
at Emanuel Lutheran church, 
Arthur H. Anderson o f Bl Cam
bridge atrect active member of 
tha congregation, has acesptsd a 
call extended to him by ths Board 
of Foreign Missions o f the August- 
ana Lutheran church o f America, 
to do miastonary work in Tangan
yika, East Africa. Mr. Anderson 
will aerx’e as aasiatant to Dr. Rich
ard Rcuach, who has spent mors 
than 33 years aa mlaslonary in the | 
African field.

For-m any years Mr. Anderson 
has bean a leader in Luther 
League and Scout work at Eman
uel. He served in the U. S. Army 
Medical Corps from October, 1943 
until August, 1945, and at pres
ent is working at the Veteran’a 
hoapital, Newington.

According to present plana he 
will leave for Africa early thia 
summer.

Two'Other Person/ In* 
jured C r i t i c a l ly  in 
Leaps From Windows
Spriagfield, Maao., March 1—<4*i 

—Two Tersona warn burned to 
dsatb sad two others Injured crit
ically la  Icafting frokn r/lndowk yes
terday when firs swept a three- 
story tenement house on Main 
street *

Dead were Ernest FlaaSt 17, and 
Herman W. Dubour, both roomers 
ia the dwelUngk.

Mrs. Lillian Orlffln, 39, and A l
bert Hartman, 49, were Injured in 
leaps froih windows and were 
taken to Sisrlngflald hospital 
where thair oohdltlaos ware report
ed “aarlous." ^

Reamed By iTusbaad 
An expectant mother, Mra. An

drew Morria, waa rescued from a 
third fioor apartment ) »  her hus
band. who earriod her along a nar
row ledge to an adjoining room.

Ten other occupants o f the brick 
dwalUag ware aidsd to aatety by 
firemen, who brought tha blaaa un
der control after a threa-heur bat
tle.

Deputy. Firs Chief WIlMam F. 
Ward s ^  ths firs started In a 
atrsst floor cafe and spread up 
through tha Interior et the bulldw 
ing, causing damage aatlmatcd at 
batwaaa $100,00 and 9160,000.

Cause of the fire was undeter
mined.

Heavy Water 
Sale Probed

Munich, Germany, March 1— (je> 
--American officials said today 
they were checking on a group 
rounded up recently by German 
police for bootlegging heavy water, 
used In atomic experiments.

Authontles withheld the identi'

CJiineae Again 
Hold Tahushon

(CoaHanad frem Page One)

goUan provlnca. and traveling by 
train from north China.

(Dispatches did not nutks dear 
whether theae ware ths rslnforcs- 
menta to which Chiang referred.

(Aasodatad Press Correspon
dent Harold Milks nt Nanking 
mid today: “ Few  persona outslda 
the government or its miUtnry I 
gnniiaUon are able to understand 
how the genernHsaimo could ful
fill tho promise he made to  Mkui- 
churian veternna yesterday to dis
patch new armies to Manchuria.'

(M ilks said Chiang'a promise to 
tend “ strong forces*’ to relieve 
Mukden Indlcatee the Nationals 
arc pinning hopes o f fietalning 
north China on continued control 
o f the Manchurian buffer.

(But he noted that well trained 
forces available to the government 
already are fighting the Commu-

- Mr. R.chmo„d Is cashier for Chen: t ie ; “<;rr;;;:Se .r i- ;;u d  I
. Chn.vhcs Tm id  most die- ‘‘V Brothers. , further developmenU are « - !  “ b ^ V e  s^rd

deeperatc

“ Here th.m Is a Macedonian cry 
from our Christian brethren. Aa , 
we think of the blessings and the , 
comforts we enjoy, a.s vor- | 
ship this morning in the peace , 
and beauty of our own pariah '

Wpildinsfft
I P ? " ™ .  *'■* Yangtxe valley xvlll permit

1 v» 1 I release o f some military unite German police said eight alum -, |
i ‘"V f l  I O fflclal reports said tha mayor
I spirited from Norway, where Brit- I ^f Anahan. Gen. Lo Hyung-Weii. 
^  commandoes had smashed m ost, commuted suicide there Feb. 10 as 
German tearing equipment, and | ot),„njunl8U completed

to Munich university in , o f the iron-etcel center in Man-

Spark-Up Farm Work
A Faulty Magneto lets no 
maa make time, making a crop I 
To raally M ARE  time— call as. 
for guaranteed Magneto Hervlre 
and Kopaira! We will save you 
money, to start with, valnable 
lime, la tba end. We specialise 
In Magneto and Ignition service.

NORTON
ELKLTRIt'AL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard SI. Tcl. 5189

forts economic and political and | 
cultural arc doomed to failure.

“ So It Is that today I call our . 
people to the support of t h - '
Churchea’ program of World Re
lief. There will be those who will 
ask why the Churches should en
gage In thla work when the govern
ment is doing so much in the a p - ' 
propriation o f great sums and | 
when there arc so many private., 
organisations devoted to the same R s t w i a r a L l a
purpose. Wc heartily approve the ^
program of government and of

Rush lo Pay Tax 
On Automobiles

Clarke-Crouffh
, - __  ___  Mias Constance Elaine Crough.! brought

, , ^ . I Churches, can wo In the presence I daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Janies! 1945. i
only for the prc.sent but into the I of God, the loving Father of all, ' M. Crough o f 437 Otnter street, i They salt! a science professor i
E-f.,.....!... n-va .u -  1 respond? and Dean Wor:ester Ciarkd. Jr.. I buried them in hla garilen, but waa |

“1 close with these lamlllar and son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean W. killed by a shell a few days later, 
hcai tsearching words; < CTarke of Columbus. N. J.. were I Two years later, they aald the

“ Blit whosoever has this world's i married In Center (Congregational i professor's' wife made a deal to sell 
goods and Ir-holdeth his brother In , chufch. February 27. The double-  ̂«»ch  Hask for 40.000 marks 
need and chutteth up his compas- ring ceremony was performed at (M.OOOl. A  Yugoslav was report-
slon from him, how doth the love two o’clock by Rev. Browne B erried  to have turned a sample over]

of Middletown, former aJeoclate to a Spanleh chemist who found it November
psstor of the ebnreh. who was: to be genuine heavy water, 
assisted by Rev. Clifford O.
Simpson, the present minister.
Organist Frederic Werner played 
the brldkl music and accompanied

Which of these lliree thinkest 
thou proved neighbor unto him 
that fell among thieves? And be 
said Ho that showed mercy on 
him and Jeaiia said unto them Go 
and do thou likewise.”

In A Crowd
you ftijd people of every eco
nomic and social class.

We are called upon to serve 
people in as many divergent 
walks of life, offering a wide 
choice of prices that enables 
every family to select a service 
priced in keeping with id  means 
Of desim .,

Honoi*e<l bv Club

Tex Collector 
Samuel Neleon turned over to the 

A  German investigator posing as Vehicle CommiMioner a
an Interested Swiss contacted the i i**»*]f2!**uir *** w
ring and operators were arrested j airiomoblle Tabs u W
when a sale wae made placed agalnat euch reglstrattoMWhen a sale use maae. ^

be

and “ I  Love You Truly.’’ p ,im s 1 " ' " P '" ! ' ' "  ........ .........
and white carnations composed A spoke^an
the floral decorations. '*  ‘T *  '

The bridal attendants were Mrs. ]
Alexander Pantus, cousin o f thei ,  ****vy water U *  
bride, as matron o f honor. Dale' *" B** “

The British American Club. Inc., 
held. Its twenty-seventh

Clarke of CMIumbua,
annual i f*'®

I NTi-u- I.  - a . J i ushers were Joseph Mairi and
Ladle. Night last Saturday ®ve- vviui.m  Sweet, Jr. 
ning at the clubhouae and 260 per- |
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Here*8 Looking At You!

Os R*qucit 
SHIRTS FINISHED 

IN 24 HOURS

For a Aiore immaculate, 
attractive appnrance bbiuI 
UH your shirts for rapid, 
fresh-as-new launderinff.

SpBcial Discounts For
CASH-AND-CARRY

. For regular call and de
livery service. -

Call 3753

\
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sons attended and enjoyed a tur
key dinner catered by Arnold Pa- 
ganl.

Invited guests were Mlaa Jessie 
Reynolds, who is a charter mem
ber o f the club, Mr. and Mra. John 
Hedlund and Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Eachman. Mr. Hedlund 
coached the- Britlah American 
baseball and basketball teams dur
ing the 1947 seaeon which won 
town championahipa.

Following the dinner. Howard 
Blackburn, president of the club, 
served as master o f ceremonies. 
He called upon Mias Reynolds for 
a few  remarks and then presented 
her with a beautiful wrist watch in 
behalf of the club.

Entertainment and dancing to 
Tony Obright’s orchestra followed 
and rounded out a most enjoyable 
evening.

Military Staff
Plan Retained

(Continued from Page One)

of the “ Armed Forces Special 
Weapons Project’’ dealing with 
guided mlaHilea, atomic weapon* 
and other leas well known inatru- 
ments of destruction.

liteven Men In Oroup 
The combined chiefs are seven 

men, four from tha United Statea, 
three from Britain. The American 
members are Admiral Wililam D. 
Leahy, chief o f ataff to tha presi
dent; Admiral Lauia E. DenfalB. 
chief o f Naval operations; Geo 
Omar N. Bradley, Arm y chief o f 

j  staff, and Gen. Carl Spaatt. A ir 
Force chief o f staff. Brltiab mam- 
bers are Admiral Sir Marry Moore. 
Gen. Sir William Morgan and AU 

/3)iet Marshal Sir Guy Garrod.
The organisation waa created In 

Fobruary. 1B43. w  the result o f  
Bn agreement between the iBte 
President Roosevelt and former 
Prime Minister Churchill. Prsel- 
dent 'Tniman has expressed hells’  
that the arganlsatlon should be 
continued. ,

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
bridal pink aatln. Its sweetheart 
neckline outlined with Illusion 
and seed pearls, the skirt termi
nating in a court train. Her vCtI 
of Uluaion fell from a coronet of 
orange blossums and she carried 
a cascade of white carnatlona an^ 
pink florets.

The matron of honor wore a 
gown of Nile green rayon taffeta 
with matching Juliet cape

, bought on the open market.

Couple Escape
Death in Crash

paid their tax before the expira
tion date. O f these approximately 
20 paid the tax lagt Saturday.

The remaining 30d, Mr. Nelson 
feela, either have left the State or 
no longer own cars. I t  will be nec
essary, however, for them to pay 
the the tax before a new registra
tion can be etcured.

Darien, March 1— —Mr. and 
Mrs. Andre’.v Brlocoe. 40, of 62 
yianor street, Stamford, were re
covering today from a grade cross
ing accident in a cemetery.

The Briscoe’e car was hit yes
terday bv a New. Canaan branch 
train of the New York. New Hav- 

rZrt i ®n Hartford railroad at the 
w .„. Springdale cemetery here. Their

c^r'xva. damaged and they «;ere 
shaken up and bruised but. after 
treatment at the Stamford hos-

I Panel Discusgion 
On Home Making

and white florets.
The mother of the bride waa at

tired in brown and beige crepe, 
brown acceaecriea and corsage of 
gardenias. The bridegroom'e 
mother wore black print crepe,

pitta, both were discharged.
Lieut. Fr.ink Standing of the lo

cal police said Briscoe told him he 
did not serf the train approaching.

black accessories and gardenia | train’s engineer was Htwry 
corsage. They assisted the brldsl' gcheUd of BO Palmieri Avenue, 
party at a reception of 125 guea.s] Haven 
In “the Federation room, which
was decorated with palms and 
carnatlona.

When leaving with the bride
groom for an unannounced wed
ding trip, the bride wore a dreas 
o f winter white crepe with gold 
bead trim^ silver muskrat coat, 
wine accessories and red rose cor
sage. On their return they will 
live fur the presrtit with the bride’s 
parents and receive their friends 
after March 16.

The bride is a graduate o f Man- 
cheater High, school. Tho bride
groom attended Manchester High 
school and the High achool In Bor- 
dentown, N. J. Hp^l* A  d e s 
man. .4
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TLU B i “ Butot O w evtevt*

W EIH “Body and Sou r 
PLITSs “ Linda Be Good**
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Calls Report “ Ridiculous"

Hartford. March 1—(B*)--Mra 
C?hase Going Wondhouse, women's 
director o f Ihe Democrstle Nation
al Committee, today derled as ’ ’ri
diculous’’ as report by Drew Pear
son. Columplst, that she was qtiit- 
tlng to join tht Wallsce third par
ty. Her denial was made to the 
(lannet^ News Bureau In Wash
in g ^ .  She said she would make 
a full statement later.

nTTCCDi
fO M A Y  sad TtRMUAV

.PLC ff
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This Engagement Onlv 
3lat. A t 3:B0— Eve. M  litO

— ------ - i , . .............

The Homemakers Institute group 
sponsorad by the Mancheater 
branch of the Hartford O u n ty  
YWCA, will meet for Ite eayenth 
program In the current aeries, to- 
mon-o'.v evening at eight o'clock in 
tha library of the Nathan Hale 
school. _

Speaksrs for ths panel discussion 
o f the topic. “ You and Your CHlId- 
ren." will be Miss Pauline Paters 
o f Wllllmantlc Btate Teachers col- 
lege, and Dr. EUubeth C. Wells of 
th t Maternal and Child Hygiene 
Division of the Stats Health De- 
nartment. and a third speakar to 
be announced.

Following the panel discussion 
the speakers u-lll conduct round 
table discussions on Cihlld Guid
ance, each featuring different age
groups.

Mrs. Ihomss Dawkins will be 
hostess .for the evening.

E H S r U I
TO D AY and TITCX.

”KILI-ER MrCOr*
M M iey Rooney Brian Dntdevy 

Alaat “ Sweet Genevieve"

4th Anniversary I 
Dinner Danc«

Frank 4. Maaofleld Detachment 
Marine ('orpo. Ismgue 

and Anslllary

SAT„ Mgrch 6— 7 P. M.
GARDEN GROVE

MvaM By 8TA B  O V fm E B
Adadastan BBAB P tr  PenM i

Re*fr’ ’otlon« Mn«l lie  ta Mar. B |
Phone 3-0(136, 3-WUT Or 8BII
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Rod^ViUe

State Bran^
: (MHce O os^
3,222 RegiBirallons Re* 

ectred In Rockirillci 
Odier NeivB of Qty
BodeviUa, March 1.— (Spadal) 

‘ — The sub branch o ffice o f the 
Depnrtmeat o f Motor V ahlcian 
which has been located In the po
ll oa court room la RockvUla (or 
tha past ten days closed on Batur- 
dsy  BOOR with a  total ot B333 rag- 
latrktioBa being laaoed. The total 
cash taken ia during tba period 
was $Sg,TTB.B0. Durtag tba aaiaa 
parlod a  year ago a  total o f 3784 
leglatrationa were reaeered or 813 
leea, thla year. Some o f ite dif
ference is attributed to the fact 
that many persona aent in their 
appUcatlona early in order to ao- 
enre tha aama registration plate 
as la  previoua years.

P T A  Meetlaff
Thera w ill be a  meetmg o f the 

M a p l e  a t  reel achool Parent 
Teacher AasocUUoa this evening 
a t 7:46 at the schooL Mlaa Frances 

'P a rk e r  o f tho Rockville PubUc 
Health Nursing AaeoclaUon w ill 
speak on dental hygiene and dls- 
criia the proposed dental clinic 
which the R PH N A  U  considering. 
There wlU also be a chalk talk by 
Rev. Forrest Musser, pastor o f ths 
Union OongregntlonsI church. A  
soclsl t^me w ill follow the bust
BMS MMIOII.

School Oreup Meeting
Ths Vernon Rural School Group 

w ill meet this evening at 7:30 
o’dock at the Vernon O n te r  Coo 
gtegaUooal church. Tho speakers 
w ill be Dr. Earle 8. RueaeU ot 
Windsor and Nelson L. Chrpenter 
o f Canterbury who w ill discuss 
their experiences in obtaining 
funds fo r new schools. Dr. Ruaseil 
w ill also show slides. A t the busl 
'neaa meeting officers w ill be 

11  elected. Following the meeting re- 
fr e e ^ e n te  w ill be served with 
Mrs. Oerald Rlslsy ia charge of 
t ta  committee.

Lengview P T A
The regular meeting o f the Long

view  Parent Teacher AseoclaOon 
w ill be held this evening at 6 p.m 
Henry Seften, 4-H a u b  Agent, wlU 
speak and show pictures. Re
freshments wiU be served during 
the Bocisl hour.

past Chtefs* Chib 
The Past Chiefs o f Damon 

Temple, Pythian Blstera w ill meet 
thia evening at 6 pjn. at the home 
o f Mlaa Dorothy Prelle.

P tsyoff Series
The playoff seriss in the Rock- 

.vlUe Senior Basketball League will 
start this evening a t the Town Hall 
with gamea tonight and Wedne^ 
day evenings. This evening the four 
h i ^  standing teams in the Senior 
League w ill play. Edward Britner 

) has direoted the Senior League 
this season and In t e i^  has bean 
keen. Tonight’s games Include the 
Falcons vs. Ramblers at 7:30 and 
PA C  vs. A’ces at 8:46.

A  feature o f Wednesday eve
ning's program will be the pres
entation to the Polish American 
Club team the trophy won in the 
Senior League games thia year. A t 
the same time a trophy will be pre- 
aented to the team winning the 
p layoff aeriea.

Democratic Meeting 
4 Rockville Democrate will attend 
the meeting of the Tolland County 
Democratic Aaaoclation to bo held 
this evening at 8 at the EHlington 
Town Hall wiVh County Preeldent 
Profeaaor Wlnthrop TlUey o f Storra 
preaiding. The speakers will be 
former Governor W ilbert Snow of 
Middletown and Representative 
Mra. Haxel Thrall Sullivan o f 
Wlndror.

Fund Drive Opena 
The annual Fund Drive o f the 

Rockville (Chapter, American Red 
Croaa. opened this morning with 
John S. Mas<in as general chairman 
In charge. The Cliapter quota is 
99,280 with the quota fur Rockville 
and the Town o f Vernon being 95,- 
018.00, Checka for 'contributiona 
ahould be made payable to the 
treasurer, William Partridge.

A  Sporte night program la be

M irA  4 at tlM Town Man w ia  
ten K i iIsgIi la eharga. Than wfll 
ba two games et hadbOwll sad abs two 
collectloa

ths wotk o f collsctloB 1a both 
RodprU ^ tbs towa o f Vtraoa sad 
tamchiOa

Mayor Frsd Bsigar bss lasasd 
aa appeal aaklag ter t b a M p p ^  
o f  tba drive, str ssalng  psrticuiarty 
tba swtmmtiig tnotnMiUoii g h w  
tbs chUdtea iM t  sm saifr with 
tra a sp o s ta O «b s fa ^ y ^

WnUam Joba Scbwsitasr, B4, o f 
Mountain street, died s t  Ms horns 
late last nlghL Ha was bora In 
WUkas-Bsm, PannSn «a  Octobw 
S. ISIS, ths soa o f OusUvs safl 
CatoUas Schwattasr. Ba was 
caipsater ey  trade sad previous 
to entering busUMSs fo r himself 
was employed by Emil HsUebor.

He was a member o f the Rode- 
vUle F ire department and tennsriy 
araa a member o f the Connecticut 
Stats Oimrd.

Ha leaves Ms vrite. Mrs. Bertha 
E lm  merman Schweltaer, three 
sons, Winism P. and Lester O., 
o f Ellington and Ruaseil H. o f East 
Hartterd, four daughters, Mrs. 
Frank Dtcklnson and Mrs. Joseph 
Deelsuries, o f RotkvlUe, M m  
W alter Kulo, o f Stoughton, Maas., 
and Mias Beatrice Schweltaer. o f 
RockvUle. He also leaves two 
brothers, Paul, o f Wilkss-Barrs 
and Henry, o f RockvUle. There 
are seven grandohUdren.

Funeral eervlccs w ill be held 
Wednesday afternoon a t  t w o  
o’clock at the Luther A. White 
Funeral Home. Rev. E. O. Pleper 
wUI officiate and burial wlU be in 
Grove H ill cemetery.

Faaeral
The funeral o f Miss Gladys Cole

man o f Woresater, Maas., who died 
Friday morning following s  short 
illness, was held thla morning in 
Worcester, with burial in SL Ber
nard’s cemetery, RockvlUe. Miss 
Coleman Is survived by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Coleman 
o f MUiterburn Court, two brothers, 
Charles and Francis o f Clinton, 
Maas.

3,915 Autoista
Register Here

Deorease oif 1 ,504 From 
Last Year-Most Got 
The Markers Direct
A  toitsl o f  9,Y18 motorists sScur. 

sd 194g ragtstratleos and tha nsw 
rsSsetor typs Uesnas plates at ths 
aub-btanch office o f the Stats 
Motor Vshlels Dspartiasnt, la- 
i^sctor Danlsl K m  o f RodnrUle 
said OB Saturday night.

This flgura reprsssnta a f 
ersass o f 1,804 from last yssr's 
total o f 8,41t registrations lasuad 
In ths local office. I t  would appear 
that mors than 8,000 locsl oar 
and ear and tniek owners sppSsd 
direct to Hartford for tbslr nsw 
ilstas and registrations. Thla Is 
)sssd on ths latest figures from 

ths sasoaaor's ofllcs whidi show 
that there are 9,889 taxable motor 
vehiclea to Manchaater.

I t  U tbs bsUsf o f Inspaotor 
Kerr that aa unusually large 
number made direct sppUesUon to 
eaeure ths receipt o f their origin
a l letter and number comblns- 
tioBB, this being possible only at 
an early data and through the 
main office o f the Motor Vehlde 
DepsrtmMit.________________

Recital Is Given 
By Werner Pupils
Tha Brat mid-season recital by 

IS o f the younger pupils o f Fred
eric E. Werner, local organist and 
teacher o f the pianoforte, was glv 
en yesterday afternoon before an 
audience o f parents and friends st 
the chapel o f the South Methodist 
church. Baskets o f beautiful spring 
flowers and palms were the only 
deoorstions, unless one includto 
the festive appearance o f the little 
girls from 8 to 13 to their lovely 
party dresses. Both boys and girls 
were a credit to their Instructor 
and played the selections assigned 
to them entirely from memory.

Mr. Werner announced that the 
next recital w ill be held st the 
same place In April. Eight o f the 
advanced pupils w ill play compo- 
sltlona o f tho old masters.

Those who took part were the 
following:

Mary M. Moriarty, Valerie Carl
son, Nlcholss Stevena Janice 
Hebbe, June Peterson, Gail Phil
lips, Maria Saraga, Howard Hast- 
toga William Ritchie, Thomas 
Baseler, Arthur Shorts, Rosalie 
Chapdelalne, and Bally Ann Frink.

Town Subject o f Article 
In ‘^Telephone Bulletin

Mandiaster Sguros to aa tUus-^ 
trated artids to tha Wt*rmrr 
“Telepbafis BuUetto," puMicatton 
of tha Boutbsrn Raw Bngland 
Telsphons company, and distrib
uted aaopngat Its entoloyess and 
customara The town Is one ot a 
sstlsa of communlUss to bs rs- 
Bsartted on to sucessdtog lasuaa ot 
this pabScstlon.

Ommeattng on the early his
tory of the town, the arOcle notes 
Its early msaufscturtng prond- 
nenos to gtaaa powder, textiles 
sad paper. The growth ot Um 
soap and elsanser bustoeaa also la 
outlined.

H m  town’s  growth Insofar aa 
tbs telephone bustoeas is concern
ed also Is sat forth. Manchester, 
It Is stated, became an'axchange 
o f 48 Bubecriben to 1883. Grow
ing. the dial phones were Intro
duced to 1B3B and thsra ars nc 
lABBl auhscrlbera Last year with 
a bplldlng addKlon a k ^ p u lr in g  
type o f switchboard was InstsUed 
so thi^t ths former tandem sys
tem used to toll calling Is outmod- 
sd here.

D. Lloyd Hobron la manager 
and Daniel J. Donovan Is super- 
visor o f plant service.

Unusual Program, 
Churchmen's Club
The Men’s Club o f the North 

Methodist church has an unusual 
program arranged for its meeting 
this evening st 7:48, to tha aodal 
rooms o f the church.

A  representative o f the PubUc 
Relatione Department o f the N. T., 
N . H. A  H. R. R. w ill show a col
ored film, enUUed “ Let’s Go Ski 
tog,”  and Winston H. Sharp wlU 
give soma Interesting sidriights 
from his experience to skiing.

A fter a short bustoeas meeting 
there wlU be games and refresh
ments. Men who are Interested 
wUl be cordially welcomed. I t  is 
not confined to membera only.

Police Court
An Issue that has becoms In

creasingly ohvtous o f late due to 
tbs great number o f complaints 
that have been leoetved a t PoUc, 
Headquartera, came to a hlad this 
saorntog whan Alvin J. Norck of 
Hartford was fined 916 for dump
ing rubbish on a  public highway. 
The oomplatots received prompt
ed poUcc to be on the alert for o(- 
fsndera and on February 23 Pa
trolman George Dent observed 
Norck disposing o f several ear- 
tons o f papers on Broad MreeL 

Ths csss first came up on Wed
nesday last and was continued un
til tiria monUag. Jerome Norck, 
defendant’s brother, took fuU re- 
sponslbtllty fo r his brother’s a c t 
He aald ha drove over Broad street 
dally whUe enroute to  his buslneas 
esUbUahment, the Ideel O eanen  
on Mato street, and he noUced 
considerable refuse on Broad 
street. There were no signs and 
he assumed that It was an ap
proved place for disposal.

The maximum fine (o r the 
charge ta 980. Deputy Judge Her
man Yules took into consldersUon 
Norck’s recent coming to Man- 
dtester and placed the (toe at 915. 
He said, however, that the court 
win bs extremely severe with per
sons who ate seen or known to 
have disposed o f garbage or re f
use o f any kind on pubUc property.

The case against Hector D. Bou
chard, IB year old youth, who was 
arrested early Sunday morning by

■ ww w r  a 1 I Patrolman George McOaughey and
H ere W ednesday charged with reeWeas driving was

' continued until Wednesday. Bou
chard waa Involved to a three car

Veteran Leaps 
ToHis Death

Breaks From Grasp of| 
Pilot While Plane Fly* 
ing at 3 ,800  Feet

accident on East O u ter  street. 
The ether vehiclea, one driven by 
A . GuUlksan o f West Hartford 
and tha second by Gustave Notch, 
107 Walnut street, ware Involved 
to a alight coUlaioa. The two man 
got out o f their vehicles to reach 
a aettlement and while they were 
dlacuaring the financial actUement 
tha car driven by Bouchard struck 
the Notch car which to turn again 
stnick the GulUkaen vehicle. The 
report States that Notch was also 
knocked down but that he refused 
medical treatment 

Attorney Charles O ockett w in 
represent the bey.

Van Nuys, Calif.. March 1—<F)—  
Robert Strand, 2g-yaar-old Army 
veteran, leaped to Ms death Dom 
an airi4aae yaaterday.

P ilo t WUtoo Prohart told polles 
Strand hroka from hla grasp and 
phtngad from the plane, 3AOO feet 
above San Fernando valley.

Strand's father, Thore Strand of 
Ban Franctace, aald his son was 
suffering from war nerves and re
cently had dropped out o f a Baptist 
divinity school to Berkeley, C at 

Probert raid Strand approached 
him at Whiteman air park here and 
declared: ’1  want to go for a rid *— 
high."

Storto to eSmh Oat
They took o ff to a two-ptace 

]»lane, Probert continued, and 
lltrand suddenly pushed opan'tba

IssMa door and stSrtod to sSiab
ooL

Ths pilot aald ho g rM P M  
poaoMiRar Mit 100c coa iw i  or 

the ptana. Whan hs retaisid  his 
grip to right the ship, Prdhsrt said. 
Strand hurted htanaalf th foa fb  tha 
door. Hta body waa (Oond to a field.

Di Strand’s wallet, which ap
parently (Ml frem  hta podn t tear
ing tlto struggle, waa a aoto to 
police. I t  aald: “ Ptaaai don’t hold 
the pllat reaponslble. I  wanted to 
go  now and this ta the best way."

Nhw Beea On Leap Tear ^ a y

New London, March 1— (i^—The 
Lawrence and Memorial Aaeocl- 
ated hoepitata reporUd that nine 

«ea, six boys and three glrta. 
■e bora on Leap Tear day. A  

epokeeman aald It waa the tarteet 
numher o f birtha oa that date to 
the b o ^ ta l 's  history.
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Cooking Exhibit

The Wesley Group of the South 
Methodist W8CS will meet to the 
chapel Wednesday evening at 7:45 
o’clock. Mrs. A rra  Sutton MIxter 
and Mlaa Alice Sallabury o f the 
Hartford Gas company w ill show 
slides, the subject o f which w ill be 
suggestions for serving three 
types o f meals, progressive din
ners, luncheon Ideas and Ideas for 
s p ^ a l days.

Samplea o f baked goods made by
the above experts w ill be displayed 
and later to the evening given 
away aa prisea. (Tupcakes will be 
served to the group by the hoetess 
committee, as hc^esses, namely, 
Mrs. Bernice Hiniard. Mra. Lois 
Juul. Mrs. Frances !..eadbetter, 
Mrs. Mildred Latswlc, Mrs. Louise 
Dunlap, and M ra Dorothy Hub
bard.

E. G. Stevenson 
Garage

8 GriswoM St. Phone 8888 | 
Home Phone 2-29.t0

Auto Repoirs
•  An Makes
•  Terms
•  Reasonable Prices

PETER RABBIT
Children’s Shoes

First choioe o f mothers who 
know how Important it  ta for 
tiny feet to get the right start 
so they’ll grow strong and 
healthy.

SSH0P1
ear wxiM stMsv 
MascMfsmceNK

DR. GEO. LUNDBERG

RESUME PRACTICE 

/  ON TUESDAY

MARCH

As Friends 

And Neighbors

When yon call os, yon 
may do so with the 
same confidence you 
would feel when call
ing an old and trusted 
friend.

We see to it that your 
interests are well and 
faithfully served, that 
service is always ap
propriate, that charges 
are moderate.

PROPRIETOR Atten
tion At AH Times.

P H O N E  7 8 9 7

A t ths Brat slga of a A set sold—rah 
Mosterota oa dMst. throat aad bada
I t  tastaiidv starts to laUsve eoasta 
and tight aoransai ia diast mesdm, 
TbsB good old roHabls Matoarotol 
helps bivak up painful sorfses ooa- 
ssstlnn sad chseks Irritatioa. Is  | 
is tran ftte . AtaUdragstorss.

MUSTEROIE

KNITTING
WORSTED

4 Og. Skein

85'
100% Pure Virgin Wool

WMto. Mack, tavoaict.
sralic, rod, aavy, 

garnet, taa sad grat a

• • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

P
FURB AND

otent
•  In every prcfcripdon com
pounded by this ProfcMional 
Pharmacy, medicaments are 
o f  the highest parity—fresh 
end potent. They era expert
ly  compounded by sk illed  
reg is tc i^  pharmacists. And 
each step ia double-checked 
for accuracy. Yet our service 
costs no more. So, why not 
bring us your Doctor’s very 
next prescription for filling.

94.

Depot Square TeL 6545

Open
M o b . Thru Sat. 

9  s. m. to 9  p. m.

KiiininG mius

I  FINAL WEEK
1  JAMES’ PRESENTS THE

l O l L A P E R M

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Storting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c 
23 REGULAR GAMES

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES
SPECIALS

S

>1

a W E M T H

( n i D  S B I I I I C E

A  wonderfully lustrous pe 
nent, including shampoo, hairahap- 
tog and a etjdtaed wave. A  wave 
that will truly give you that well 
groomed, “ sensible’ ’ look.

i $7-50

A Regular 110.50 Valua

JAMES’
BEAUTY SALON-'

74 Eaat Center Street

Hair Dryers
New Low Price

K lllMlllUllllWllMIttlllWIlllIHlIlltlHmilllBmillHIIIM̂^̂^

THE QUALITY
and

DEPENDABILITY
of our service to you has increosed 
during the 9 years of operation un
der the tome management.

for The Best In Dry Cleaning Call

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 7254 93 WELLS ST.

Come "HOME”  for those 4~Way Savings!
1. FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS . i .

count in givine you 
iw *  Ford ssrvke ot 
a saving e f  time, 
money and trouble. 
Ford s p e c i o l l s l s  
know Fords best, 
get to tho root o f 
troublos fosL

3. SPEOAL FORD EQUIPMENT . *«
kolpt us do tho |ob 
just rigW. No fum- 
blingl No round
about tochnlquosl 
No trying to  um  e  
tool buBt for onolhor 
cor. That moons 
fo s to r .  th r i f t io r  
sorvicol

3 . GENUINE FORD FARTS«s a
ora oxoctiy likt the 
ports thot woro buBt 
into your Ford'vdtail 
R was now. O enutae 
Ford ports oro mods 
right to fit right o e A  .. 
loaf lengsr— and tfioT 
saves money for yoo>, - 7 

■V’ 'W.v

4. PAaOR Y-AFFROW  MITH00$Uk:
a*

f -‘ icRnchllYteAobeoii,, 
to sovo on a e rd e k -y , 
plonnod by As segk'

Wt FOOD DEAinS KMOW FOODS tfS T f
Y»vt ftrtl Oaslar )r*i« •• I 

tuf«i ta ta. fitavtar, i
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Dkiable Crash 
Reported Here
One Person Hart Slight* 
ly; One DriTer Arrest* 

S Cars InroWed
A  Soubto acddwt at 1:25 a. m. 

ywtarday oa East Oentar streat ra- 
ndtaS In tha iajnry of om driver 
and tlM arraat ot another, Hector 
D. BoudMTd, IS, of 844 Middle 
T l̂raplka, wadt, on a recMaaa driv> 
!■ ( count..

Itiree autotnobllea were involved, 
latoed ware Quatave Notch of 

ISTWahnit street, who euffered a 
r.'t bnSiad r i^ t  lag.

Aoeordlag to police, tha Notch 
.ear ^  another driven by Ouatave 
A. OalUkaaa of 14 Parkview road. 
Wait Hartford, collided on East 
Ontar atraet, near the interaec- 
tlen df ODoa atrect. The two op
erators ware out of their cars, dis- 
enaolog tha damage done when. It 
woo stated, the Bouchard machine 
raaemad Into the Notch' car and 
pashttil It against the Oulllkaen 
ante. Both drivers were knocked 
down.

After Investigation, police held 
■ovciiard. In his car were two 
paaacngers, the aame number were 
bi the Notch auto and three pas- 
aangers were in GuUikacn's car, it 
was reported.

At S:BO a. m. yesterday on Oak- 
la ^  street at North Main, cars 
driven by James H. Bosley of R. F. 
D. ItoekvUe, and George-H. Koon 
of ST Cobum road, slid together. 
Too  nMtning at 7:55 a police cruls- 
or operated by Policeman F. W. 
Todterd and a car driven by George 
R. Church of Columbia collide 
with Might damage near Chestnut 
and Bow streets.

lied commander wrote from To
kyo:

"Tha Republican party Is pacu- 
Uarly wall-Sttad vigorously to as* 
pousa this laudabla purpose to 
fu r t^  arouse in tha youthful 
mind tha all-troportent coooapt of 
public responsibility, for the Re
publican party has never deviated 
from the prpiwaition that an po- 
Utlcal poemr reaidea In the peo-

MacArthur add^, however, that 
emphasis should be placed on "the 
great American cause to be 
served, rather than the political 
benefit to be gained."

Turn New Fire 
Toward Third 

Party Action
( from Page One)

only speaker at the Raleigh fund
raising banquet who mentioned 
tha pr^d.iht by name. Ha said: 

"President Tiuman has had to 
fScs more difficulty and perplex* 
lag problems than any othet man 
who succeeded to the presidency. 
I  sympathise with him In his dlf* 
ficMties."

I f  Wallace, Connally said the 
country is faced this year with his 
"hopoloas and fantastic candi
dacy."
. ~T -1 --J  te Rott With Punch 

The tendency at party head* 
fuaitora here la to roll with the 
punch of tha aouthsm rebellion as 
much as posolhls and hope for de* 
volopaMate that will overshadow 
It la tha oast few months.

Republicans, however, left 'no 
doubt ttwt they plan to maka 
peUtical capital of tha Democra
tic S|^t

Hsnator Ih ft, for Instance, open
ing Us hosM* state campaign for 
tha OJ>.P. presidential nomlna* 
tloK, toM a awaland rally that 
"Prestdant Truman is riding a 
doakogr without a head or a talL" 

8 a y ^  WMlaoo already ihas da* 
pmrted and tha aontham wing la 
in revolt, Thft added:

"Therefore, tha party is not 
ptegreaalva because. It Is com* 
plotely tnadroetlve." • 

la  another Ctevaland speech 
Ih ft predicted that WaUaoe may 
captnrs as mneh as 10 par cent of 
tha Domiifiratlr vote.

Tim rebolUng southemars went 
rtiht ahjad, meanwhile, with 
thalr plans to chop away the
■ ............... Brops Mr. Truman

to win in November, 
Booth Carolina Democratic 

State coufimtttae, maetlng today, 
was wpsiitsd to sot la motion am* 
chlaery which may result hi the 
choice of ladopaadaat presidaaUal 
■lioteie In that state, rather than 
thoao pladgod te the party's neml* 
aoe.

And the lOaolaaippi Damocratio 
ItlssmitlTt eommlttee met at Jack- 
son te pick a hoadquarters site for 
an olght-stete "true white Jeffer- 
sonlaa"*movsmaot.

" tM  af ■aam for Agreaaaeat" 
Ncvertheloas, Senator Sparkman 

of Atebama laalstad anew that 
thate Is atIO "a lot of room 'for 
agieomont” In an Interview at 
lulwaukee Saturday, Sparkman 
said:

"We wrote an acceptable civil 
rights plank for tha party In 1844, 
and 1 oink we can It again."

Sparkman added that he thinks 
picking a southerner as Mr. Tru* 
man's running mate would do much 
to qoeU the rebellion. His sug* 
gaatton: Alabama's other senator, 
Ustar HiO.

la other political davelopmenta, 
mpperttes of Senator Vaadenberg 
fCr the O. O. /P. prasldantial nomi-

Finns Considering 
Pact With Russia
(Oeatteaad from Page One)

tual aaalstanca” against "poaalble 
German aggression.”

Well informed sources said now 
that the letter is publish ad, 
the pact has become 
prestige for the Soviet union. They 
said they believe President Paaal* 
kivl feels this way:

To turn down the Soviet bid 
would aggravate Rusalsn-Flnnlah 
relations to s dangerous dagree. 
To accept it could mean PTnland 
might get SB favorable conditions 
aa possible toward keeping nation* 
al Independence.

(K. A. Fagerholm, Social Demo
cratic speaker of the Finnish Par
liament, said in Stockholm last 
night, "we do not want to see . . . 
events of the kind now occurring 
in some other countries who have 
cloeed agreements with the Soviet 
union.”

( “A change in the government le 
conceivable, however,” be added, 
“as a consequence of what has hap
pened."

(He and other FUmlah leaders 
are viaiting Swedan for a "Fin
land's week" celebratioa planned 
by Swedish welfare groupa.)

Helsinki opinion geharally Is 
that negotiations with Ruaala are 
unavoidable and probably will 
take place here.

Political circles noted that 
Paaaikivl, 78, fiuent In Russian, 
has Stalin's confidence because of 
peace talks In Moscow in 1841 
and 1944.

Before the 1945 election, Paaal- 
Uvl proclaimed that antl-Ruaaian 
candidates must be taken off the 
ticketa. They were. The election 
gave the Communists and the al' 
U«1 Socialist Unity party 51 of 
Parilament's 200 seate the biggeet 
single bloc.

Saturday, the president 
Gen. G. M. Savonenkov, Russian 
minister to Helsinki. They did not 
say what they talked about.

Unsigned leaflete turning up in 
Helsinki yesterday urged Finnish 
action agiUnat Communists. They 
said Stalin In wartime once 
“threatened to wipe out the en 
tire Finnish peopla," They added, 
"only the western powers ara abla 
to secure Finland's aoveralgnty.'

The Social Democratle newspa
per Suomen SoateUdemokraattl 
said auch expressions of oppoai- 
tlon were “completely aimleaa,’' 
whether patriotic or provocative 
in motive.

It was believed here that in 
Parliament, many right-wingers 
in tha Conaarvatlve, Agrarian, 
Social Democratic and Progrea- 
atva parties might vote "No” on 
the pact to save face so long aa 
thais araa no danger of Ite ulti
mate rejactlon.

60 Arrested
For Sabotage

(Continned from Pago One)

rillaa from 18 vUlagea near the 
Albanian border.

"Violent )iand-to*band fighting" 
occurred in many aeetlona, the ac
counts aaid." Informed military 
sources aaid tha oparatlon, on a 
looaa SD-mile front, la the moet ex- 
tenalve ever undertaken In Bplrua.

The drive started Saturday. 
Greek troops struMt-fronii FhUlates 
and Dholiana toward tho frontier 
of Albania, midget Oommunlst 
atate.

Military commanders of the 
Greek Eighth Mountain ' divlaloa 
were reported pleased, la dis
patches from loannina. In some 
areas the rebels had to be dug 
from their fortift cations.

The troopa took Aghla Nicholas, 
five miles from Albania. They 
stormed and captured likoua and 
Kerasovn and wtthatood oouhter- 
nttacka. Other vUIngca taken In- 
.e lu d ed  Palambaa, Phaterion, 
Teromeri, Matouni, Parkamkvouni, 
Vryxamles, Keromltsa, Ktlamata, 
ValtlUta and Lavdanl.

One dispatch said the capture 
of the last three localities gave 
the Army complete control of Mt. 
Kasaadari, which dominates the 
area immediately south’ of the 
Albanian frontier and areat of 
Detvlnakl.

Otes the Aims 
Of Boy Scouts

Proper Youtli'. Training 
Termed Mow Valnable 
Asset for Young Men
A happy useful tomorrow 

through proper teaching and 
training of the boys of today la 
the aim of the Boy Scouts of 
America, membere of the Klwanle 
club were told today, lite  speak
er was Nelaon Sly. executive aec- 
retaiy of Charter Oak Council of 
Boy Scouts, at their weekly lunch
eon aacetlng at Murphy's restau
rant. Boya were plctumd by the 
speaker as an Invaluable asset, 
but that value can be quickly lost 
through neglect of training and 
development of character while 
they are atUl youths, Mr. Sly as
serted.

The upbringing of youths la still 
Uie main reaponalblUty of the par
ents. What results are attained 
depends on the parents. Aasoda- 
tiona made aa youths also are re
flected in the ultimate characteria- 
tlca.

The Scouting program Is based 
on good fellowship among boya 
and the aljllity to get along with 
one another. Boy Scouts learn by 
experience and association to be 
clean and decent vdth pthers. 
Race, creed or color do not enter 
into the Boy Scout philosophy 
The speaker paid tribute to Bad- 
en-Powel, the founder of. the Boy 
Scout movement In England and 
w)H> waa Instrumental In organis
ing scouting in this country.

Mr. Sly commented on the pro
posed new Boy Scout camp in Bol
ton made available hy.the Johnson 
iainUy. Ha suggested that the 
camp would be In need of a source 
of drinking water and urged the 
Kiwanlans to provide the funds 
for sinking a well.

Mark Hewitt waa the winner of 
the attendance prise today. It was 
providad by E. J. HoU.

To Start A ir Parcel Post 
To 21 Foreign Countries

Postmaster H. Olln Grant thlaethoas eountrtes whara such sarv-
momlng Issued a raleaas by Poat- 
maatar General Jesse M. Donald
son announcing that A ir Parcel 
Post will be Inaugurated between 
the United States and 21 foraign 
countries affactlve March 15.

Tha countries wlilch will receive 
this service are: Austria, Batten 
Congo, Bermuda, Csechoslovakia, 
Denmark, Egypt, Eire (Ireland), 
Finland, Gold Coast Otlony. Great 
Britain, and Noithem Iraland, 
Greece, Iceland, Italy, Netbar- 
landa, Newfoimdland, Norway, 
Sweden, Swltxerland. Tunisia, 
Turkey and Union of South 
Africa.

Air Parcel Post will be accepted 
for mailing at any post office In 
the United SUtea and wlU receive 
all avallabla domestic air mall 
service In addition to transporta
tion overseas by air. This new 
service does not apply to tarri- 
toriea or poasesaions of the United 
SUtea

Same as Sartaoe Post
Weight and aiu Umltetlona 

customs declarations and other 
conditions that govam Intama- 
tlonal surface parcel post will ap
ply to Air Parcel Post. In addi: 
tlon, the blue par avion, or air 
mall, sticker must be applied to 
parcels sent by air. Air parceU 
may be registered or Insured to

ice In now in operation.
TSMa o f Batea

Tha following tabio gives ratas 
to tha cotmtries where A ir Parcel 
Post la to ba Inaugurated. Obhiaan 
one gives the ratt for the first 
four ounces or fraction thereof. 
Column two ahowa the rate for 
each additional four ounces or 
fraction thereof. Tha weight limit 
In pounds as set by tha respective 
country Is aliown in brackets after 
the name of that country.
Country One Two

Austria (22) ..............$1.05 $ .48
Belgian Congo (44) . . .  1J8 ,79
Bermuda (2 2 )................ 78 .1$
CxaeboalovakU (44) , .  .88 .48
Denmark (44) ..........  .87 .47
Egypt (22) ...............  1.35 .84
Eire (Ireland) (11) .. .97 .37
Finland (44) ..................88 A l
Gold Coast Colony (22) 1.18 .84
Great Britain and N.

Iioland (221 ..........  1.00 .41
Greeoe»(22) ...............  1.07 A7
Iceland (44) .............  .89 .23
Italy (22) .................  1.08 ,80
Netnerlanda (44) ....... JO .43
Naorfoundland (15) . . .  .78 J8
Norway (44) .............  1.02 .47
Sweden (44) ..................88 .49
Switxeriand (4 4 )...........92 .45
Tunisia (44) .............  1.11 J4
Turicey (44) .............  1.15 .57
Union of South Afri

ca (11) ..................  IJ l .94

Direct Control 
Agfw Needed

Bicydet Appearing oa 
Streets and Greater 
Precaations Necessary
Ponce, who liavo 'haan’ eoibpll- 

inanted for thalr "remote eontroT 
handling of traflie at tha eenter ro* 
ceatly, report that "dlroet oontrol" 
la now agate necaaeary at cartate 
tlmaa due to the Incrcaalag uaa of 
Mcyclea as apetag anfl claarad 
roada appaar.

Bxparlraante hava abowad that 
at tha canter traSte ssemad to 
move better If, teatead of ataadlng 
te tha highway to direct traSte u  
aU times, the policeman on duty 
atood at the roadakte, aaal sting 
only at auch Umas as pedestrians 
sought to cross. Street traffic 
bandied Itself apparently safely 
and axpadiUoualy.

Now, with Morcte use bv achool 
children hamming general again. 
It has been found Impossible to 
control aafe travMUng unless a re- 
vcraal to the old stop and go ays- 
tem la made.

Chief of Pofice Herman Schendel 
saya that motor traflio seems to 
handle Itself safely at the mere 
preaenoa of a poUcaman, but Uey- 
cles are apt to be crowded by can 
and aecm to need more active aa- 
Bistance.

Truman Silent
On Candidacy

(Continued from Page One)

natural circumstance, but added It 
does make a difference.

He said Former Ohio Gov. James 
M. Cox, who visited him here yes
terday, told him of a similar sit- 
uaUon In 1920. The president 
couldn’t go into details atece be 
wasn’t ao deeply Interested In pol
itics than.

Good Argwneat For Propoaala
On tha domestic front, Mr. Tru

man said the Increased steel price 
was a good argument in favor ot 
hlj anti-inflation pro{>oaalB to Om- 
greaa which included a request for 
standby wage-price controls and 
rationing.

Mr. Truman said be had been 
too darned busy with affairs at 
bow  and abroad to do any thing 
abmit his own candidacy when re
porters asked the "jackpot ques
tion” whether he waa running.

Someone asked if Senator Pep
per (D-Fla) would strengthen hla 
ticket if nominated for vjca presi
dent.

The president dodged dlacusslon 
of that one, saying be was not dis
cussing any one for vice president.

I f nominated, will he accept ?
HeTl answer that question when, 

and If. It appaars.
a a tm  Tm OM Approach

He orould not talk about the 
threats of revolt by DanMcrats in 
the aouth, and even called Virginia 
Gov. WUUam M. Tuck's proposal 
to keep hla and ether names off 
tha baUot In that atete a ratum to 
the old constitutional approach in 
selection nf delegates.

Re said he was working aa 
hard hero as ha orould at Wash- 
lAgtoa transacting the aame bust- 
naaa. The only difference, said, la 
tha ehangs in a-̂ enary.

27 British Die, 
33 Hurl When 

Trfun Blasted
(Oaatteasd froaa Pago Oso)

from tha Illegal ship "BuUdera and 
FIghtera.” which the Britlah inter
cepted Saturday night, and shipped 
to Cyprus aboard a British trans
port.

Moat of the paaaengero wore said 
to be from Romania, Bulgaria and 
Poland.

Two Jews were shot aboard a 
bus In a convoy attack by Arabs 
In the Judean hllla Two others 
were slain by snipers ta Jerusalem, 
police laid.

Sunday’s communal fighting and 
sabotage throughout the Holy 
Land claimed 67 Uvea all told.

Two Arabs and two Jews were 
shot fatally during the night in va
rious incidents.

The new deaths brought to 
1.510 the unofficial toll since the 
Nov. 29 decision of the United Na
tions to partition Palestine.

A Jewish Agency source said 
the agency waa nlanning a protest 
to the Palestine government 
against the alleged disarming of 
the Arabe. Eleven Jews were re
ported slain by the Arabs. Rpllce 
said, however, that the Jews’ guns 
had been returned to them.

Irgun Zvai Leuml. another Jew-

The Blue Door 
Antique Shop
Invites Yoa To Visit 

Their Exhibit At The

Hartford Antiqne

Exposition
AT HARTFORD TIMES 
RADIO CENTER BLDG.

MAR. 1 THRU MAR. 5,1948

During this time our shop 
at 3 So. Main Street 

Win B# Closed

natkm took haart at word that tha 
Mtehlgaa asnator has decided to 
quit M n g  ta Imep hla same off the 
baBot teNebraaka’a April 18 pret- 
enatial orlmarT.

F ilsoda said Vandenberg'a dec!-. 
sioB NBUlted from advica that he' 
pcebaMy would have to resort to 
eoort action to prevent the Uatlng 
of Irib uflAo.

WM M em  "Oeoalve" la Draft
Vaadanbarg baa aaid tbara baa 

navar baaa a auoeaaaful praaidan- 
ttal draft that dida't have some

a firam tba draftee. And ha has 
ba wM k a m  "oonnlva" ta a 
«B ft

Tta MWdgaa senator baa Rot 
tahiB la m  pubUMy. boanm . 
kMb e iT S m  to m dn  bis nasM 
la RteKibcM in fraa-ear-aU. It  ta 

genipted tba mm 
m one ragard bln 
poaMbly at tba 

losattea In Juna.
; ta.8Ba o f mora than 

laadara wko an- 
today to fon t 
, 8luba 8ff tbo aa- 

cami

O.OP. 
Doug- 

aa Al-

Assert Spain
To Get Loans

(Cantinned from Page Oaa)

omie difficulty, the Informants 
aaid.

They added It would be granted 
oatanalbly without change tn Uia 
U. 8. State dapartmant’a atat>d 
againat tha Ganeraliasimo.

The Republicans aaid tba State 
department "officially or unoffl- 
oteDy” h ^  blocked several aarll- 
ar attempts to arvanga private

SpiUn waa aaaludad aspraaaly
from the European recovery pro
gram by nattona participating te 
wo Manhall plan. The British 
govammant and Labor party 
bava rapaatad their oppealUon tn 
raeent waoka to Spanish parttcl- 
patlon in any form of U. 8. finan
cial aid.

TIm  lafionaaBU said tbay had re- 
eeivad oadargtound roporia from 
Madrid that Franco and hla aup- 
portera ara confident private U. 8. 
loans would b a 'gn n t^  If only to 
help maintain an antl-Oommunist 
bulwark ta wostern Eurooa.

Y O U R
W E D D IN G  D A Y —

The Day o f Days to Remember I
It takes experienre^o pose 

a bride and drape her gown 
and van, to oaptnra both ber 
owa toveSnesa and tba digtety 
of tba oeeaalon.

Visit oar modern op to date 
etodlo aad sea ear anmplra af
formal aad eandid wsddtega. 
Our atndlo Is eqnlpped to oaaet 
the leqnireinenta of year 
wedding.

May We Serve You This Seaaoa? 
We Are Now Making Appointmefits

PhOM
S-9SU

STUDIO
105 Bast Coater Street Mknchcgtcr, Com.

The Chaitoner , Club Presents
A Lecture By

REV. JAMES M. GHUS
E(Utor or The CsthoUe World 

Subject:

^^Qmrch and State h  America
SUNDAY, MARCH 7 AT 8 P. M. 
HOLUSTER STREET SCHOOL

Subscriptioiui:
Reserved 11.10—-General AdmIasioR 90c

99

lab underground group moved Ite 
fund raising campaign into Jaru-, 
aalem last night, after aevtral days 
of crilecting openly in Tel Aviv. 
OoUectora visited a number of 
Jewish bomea here last night col- 
lecting money.

Haganah has been negoUatlng 
for weeks for a merger with Irgnn.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SoHmene and Flagg, Ine.

8M Uaatov Strm

AdsiirOIICtloMtowsumarmeomm
IM M gE BV COLMt

vnroMm  %aat*1to%ood when
tbouaanda of Doetora pnacrlbad It 
ter years. rmiBaaun«» aeto at o m  
to relieve such coughing, tt actually 
loosens up' phlegm and makes ■  
easier to ralae. Ja/s. t//MtiM.

tatting, too. '^ P E IT O S S IR ^

(turn
lioMR

irs
itJt’s

FOR

' W c s t i n q h o M S c '

1 , . I . .. \ - U '

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
RoMaow BMg. 849 Main (It. 
Room 28 > Tel 2-184$

n s  MAIN n .
MANCHiSTR

Our service to Man
chester and surround
ing towns coven a pe
riod of ‘ tUrty-oae ' ̂  
years. During that time 
we have never deviated 
from our high stand
ards.

Oery and Night
4 3 4 0

DR. CALDWELL’S 
OFFICE

WILL BE CLOSED 
MARCH 1 TO 16

Manch«sf«r Til« Co., Ific.
30 Depot S^para Tclaphensa 3-4345— 4917

Featuring m Full Line of

FLOOR A N D  W A LL  
COVERING

■raE ETERNAL GIFT
10 Real Sound Moris Of

CATHOLIC 
SOLEMN MASS

Dlvinaly taaplratlcnal—and should be aoen and 
baard by everyone who la A lover of beautiful 
sacred work. , • i

Music Furnished By 
$5 leading memben of the St. Louie Symphony 

Orchestra. 125 Cathedral Choristers. 60 Gregorian 
Chanters.

t

Narrated Throughout Fihn By
RT. REV. MONSIGNOR

FULTON J. SHEEN
Nationally known radio and pulpit orator.

HOLLISTER ST. SCHOOL HALL
SUNDAY, MARCii 14—1:30 P. M.

Auoplcea St. Bridget’s (%urch

Subscilptions $1.00
For ‘neketa--CteU 8010—$0t2—2-0448

R E D  M E N 'S
SUKPRISE

BINGO
Featnring Something Different Every Tneaday 

Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 

And Yon Don’t Stay Late.

T inker 1̂
Main Street 

DOOR PRIZE 

BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tomorrow Night

Manchester 
PubUe Market

805-807 MAIN STREET

Tuesday Specials

TU ESDAY AT  
PINEHURST

Bocon Lb. 45c
In Tbs Piscc
TIw m  I'/t to 2 Ib. eqnaree af 

mild cured bacon will be sliced 
for you It yoa wtah. Sold ea|y 
te whole pleoes.

Lower Prices 6n Fresh Pork

SPARE RIBS 
' Ib. 45c

Kraut— Bulk Or Can 

Rock Salt ...10 Ib. bag 29c 

Tomato Juice .. ,lg- can 25c

AGAIN THIS WEEK 

Pinshurat WOl Ba 
Open All Day Wedneaday

VENICE MAID

SPAGHETTI
16 Oz. Can 

S. and W.

APPLE JUICE
IS O e BoL

FRESH TENDER 
CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
2 19*

L A I4B S T E W ib.
Cut Firaoi Swift Premium Lamb 15

L A M B  C H O PS 39
Cut From Swift Premium Lamb ^

KEYKO OR NUCOA ___  ___

M A R G A R IN E  "̂ 29
SWIFTS GLBNWOOD _ _ _

B U T T E R  '̂ 7 $
Fraali Craama^ • •• ^

S U iP iR S U D S

e
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ehses Can 
Legally Be Deducted

fon Blay Save Money 
By Witchiim Dedne* 
tions in- Fuiiig X9jt7 
ketnm$ Some Exentj^t'

(Bdltoria Notot 
Btb of 18 

4e what
tear retofo.)

By Janwa Marlow
Washington, March 1—(Jh—You 

may Mve money by watching your 
doducllona In filing your 1947 In
come tax return.

You can deduct many axpenadi 
—peraonal or bualneos—from yotfr 
total Income before it's taxable. I

Some Income is tax-exempt and 
doasn't have to be reported at uM.

trill «4»-Tbe slM ot the deduetlona will 
elde for many people the kind of 
income tax form they uae. '

But you have no choice in the 
form It your Income was $Sj0OO 
or over. In that case you iteut 
uae the 1040 long-form.

If irou have to use the 1040 long- 
form, because your income was 
$0,000 or more, then:

1. You can take the standard 
$500 deduction allowed everyone, 
even though your deductible ex- 
penaee are not that much. You 
don’t have to- Itemixa any of that 
$$00. Juat take it. Or—

2. If your deductible exppasea
were over $500, you can claim 
them all but must Itemise them 
sll. ,

Osa Cbeoea Form 
A person with less than |$5,000 

Ineoma can choose betwewt the 
form he'll use tn making Ms tax 
return.

1. You can file on Form W-2, 
the withholding statement, or on 
the 1040 short-form. With both 
you're automatically allowed a 10 
per rent deduction for expenses. 
No questions asked. The 10 per 

I ren: already has been allcswed for 
|Vn the tax-table used wlgh those 

two forpis.
'f. I f your deductions mere real

ly-naore than 10 per cen$ of your 
under $5,000 Income—most peo
ple's aren’t—you can uae'the 1040 
long form. There you can claim 
your deductible expenses tn full 
hut you’ll have to Item ^  them 
aad work out your own tax.

Tax-Free laoenie 
Here’s Income that doesn't have 

to be reported because It’s tax- 
free:

L ife insurance paid because of 
the death of the Insurqd; Inheri
tance, gifts, or bequuta of money 
or property, although ;the income 

'from  them la taxable; ricknese and 
Injury benefits received through 
accident or health insurance or 
under workmen's oompenaation 
tewa; unemployment compensa
tion: social ascurity benefits.

|, -.Here's tax-free Inc-oxne of serv
icemen and veterans:

Mustering out paor: monthly 
government allowanoes to famil
ies of servicemen; stsite bonuses to 
veterans; all benefits under tba 
GI bill ot rights, sucdi as for edu
cation and subelatepcs; disability 
pay; diaabllity retirement pay for 
aervlCe-connected disability; allow
ances for unlformqi; subsistence, 
traveling, quarters; pei\slons to 
veterans or their families for war 
services.
^ .\nnuitles CoanpUcated 

If you have questions about an
nuities, ask your bitemal Revenue 
collector. They’re too complicated 
to go into here.

Mere are the expenses that can 
be deducted:

Contributions to charitable, re- 
llgkMia, acienttflF, fraternal and 
vrierans organitoUons, and non
profit educatlonfl institutions. The 
total of them qpn't exceed 15 per 
cent of income and can't be made 
to individuals.

Here are moye:
State incorao and personal prop

erly and real estate taxes except 
taxes which, Ike paving aasese- 
ments, tend t$> Increase the. value 
of your propdrty.

Here are more:
Bales taxes (if tax is shown 

separately oa price tag); proper

ty loaato from fira, theft, storm, 
aoto aecldsnte; a spadal $800 do- 
dlMtlon for the bUnd; usa of your 
ear for bualnass, which Includaa 
tteocsrt o f gksoltns. oU. grsaao, 
■ipaliv. deanlng; state gasoUno 
Cams, axespt ta Alabama, Oall- 
tomla, Florida, LoulateOA Mtesia- 
atppl, Utah and Wyoming; tha 
odri of auiomobUe llcanss plates; 
tmion duas; antertalhing for bus!* 
xsaa pwposea; . subscription to 
ptofesstoml Jronisll*; ' books, 
nswspapors, and magaaines 
bought for use In your profesolon: 
equiproant, tools and Instmmenta 
used on your job; coot of work 
rlothss and uniforms whsn not 
taking tha placs of ordinary 
clothing; and alimony (ths hus
band WM pays It esn deduct but 
the wife who receives It must re
port it ss part of her income).

You can't deduct the following 
Federal taxes unless paid for busi
ness purposes: TTie Tax on ad
missions to theaters and sporting 
events, club dues, telephone and 
telegraph eervices; and transpor
tation, such as rallrosd and bus 
fares.

Items Net DedoctlMe
You can’t deduct the Federal 

tax on jewelry, furs, cosmetics.
You can't deduct .the tax on es

tates. inheritances or gifts lippo»* 
ed by the govemmriii, states, or
cities. ,

What of deductions for medical, 
hwpltal and denUl expenseaT Up 
to 5 per cent of your Income 
they're not deductible. After that 
they are but—

They’re limited to $1,250 If you 
file a return for yourse)f only, or 
$2,600 If you clsHm more than one 
exemption. For example:

Your Income was $7,000. Flvs 
per cent of that Is $850. Your 
medical expenaea were $1,000. 
Subtract the $850 froB^ t̂he $1,000. 
That leaves you $880 to deduct 
from your Income, before it’s tax
ed, aa m^ical expenses.

Tomorrow:
tag.

HnokMd-Wlfe FS-

Policeman Finds 
Bath Expensive

AnsoniaMan 
Blaze Yictim

Six Others Injnred in 
Rooming Honse Fire; 
$25,000 Set M  L o m

Anaonta, March 1— Chariaa 
Ooeals, 82, diad and six other 
elderly men were Injured last night 
In a fire In a second floor dowa- 
towh rooming house here.

Ooeale, a retired foiindryman 
at the Farrcl-Birmtngbam com
pany. was carried out of the smoke- 
fUled building, at Main and Rail
road streeto. He waa token to the 
nearby New Haven railroad station 
wbers hs was pronounced deed of 
asphyxiation by Medical Examiner 
riwTM. Haddad.

Reperted ta Fair Ceodltton 
Balvatora Parcu, 88, and Thomaa 

Thurston, 70, also removed from 
the building while unconscious, 
were reported tn fair oonditlon at 
the Orimn hofpltal. Derby.

The other four injured were 
treated at police headquarters 
They were Jack Lawlor, 71, Aug
ust ghultx, 72. William McOellan, 
58. and WUUam ShorteU, 77.

Fire Chief Alfred Tanner, who 
eetimated the loes at $25,000, said 
he believed the fire originated with 
someone emoking In b^.

The buUding, in addition to the 
rooming houae, contained the 
apartments of two families and 
four stores on the ground floor.

Aircraft Engineer 
Division Speaker

John O. Berger, Chief Project 
Engineer for Psn-American Air
ways will be the speaker at ths 
March 3 meeting of the Southern 
New England (taction of the So
ciety of Automotive Engineers ft  
Trinity College. Mr. Berger will 
discuss, "Operating Problems of 
Powerplonta in Long Range Air
craft" and is expected to preaent a 
colored airline movie. Dinner will

?recede the formal meeting, at 
:15 p.m.. in the Trinity College 
Dining Room. Reaer.-ationa are re

quired and must be received by 
March 2. Tliey should be made with 
Dwight R. Judson, Dwight R. 
Judron Company. 468 Main atrect.

Hartford 4. Corai. The meeting wU) 
ba held in the Chamtstiy Building' 
Lecture Hall at IMnlty at 8:1$.

Mr. tierger ihoelvad tba degree 
af g. B. In AeroBautlcal Engineer
ing at 2L L  T. In 1$$4. He has been 
with Pan Amberican Airways alnce 
that time. In 194$ and 1943, he was 
AaMstant Raoidsnt Engteeer for 
PAA at the Loekhead Aircraft 
COrp. Flam 1944 to 1947, Mr. 
Berger waa staff Bngtnaer and in 
1947 became Chief Project Engin
eer, the poalUon he now holds. Mr. 
Berger ‘
SAJE alnce 1987.

It is hoped that all local mem
bers of the Society of Automotive 
ikiglneera, and guests interested 
in the subject of the evening, win 
avail themselves of this opportu
nity. Ample perking apace la avail
able at the College, and the later 
time for dinner, aa well aa the con
venient proximity of the dining 
hall with the meeting place, la ex 
peetbd to bring a good turn out.

Dr. J. O. Perrine of the Bell Tele
phone Laboratoriee will be pre
sented at the April 28 meeting of 
the 8AE at Bnahnell Memorial 
Hall in Hartford. Df'. Perrine will 
preaent "An Electrical Wave House 
of Magic.” He will diecuas and dem
onstrate the theory, technique and 
apparatus of ciectricsl wave phen
omena for the purpoee of commu
nications such as used on the New 
York to Boston Radio Relay Range. 
The public may procure ticketa for 
this meeting free of charge.

Wallaee Party 
Session CaUed

Connecticut Supporters 
Urgie ’Liberal Voters* 
(To Send Delegates
New Haven. Mardi 1—(F)—Con

necticut backers of Henry A. Wal
lace today urged "liberal voteiW' 
to eend delegatee to a convention 
here April 3 to found q new pditl- 
cal party in the state.

The can for the convention, to 
be held in the New Haven Arena, 
waa issued by the Connecticut Pro- 
visional Committee for Wallaoe. 
The committee waa orfanlsed af
ter Wallace, former Democratic 
vice president, announced hla plans 
to seek the presidency at the head 
of a “third party” ticket 

The committee, headed by Prof

Thomas L Bmerson of the Yale 
Law oobooL urgo4 that delegataa 
be sent from "trade nnkns, nation
al groupA farm, fraternal and 
duireh organlaattona." Each orga- 
alaatton endbning Wallace wfll be 
allowed one delegate for every ten 
membera. In addition, tha conven
tion will seat aa a delegate any 
parson who represente the stgas- 
tures of ten tedtvldaal Wallace 
supporters endorsing Mm ss their 
rwprseentattve.

Attecks Both Parttaa 
in a statement calling the con

vention, the Wallaoe committee at
tacked the Republican party as an 
"organ" of the National Asaocta- 
tlon of Manufacturera and "Wall 
street monopOUsts" and aeid the 
Democratic party "has come un
der the domination of the same in- 
teresta” since the death of Frank
lin D. Aoosevclt.

"Alarmed by the M-partlsan 
plans for war, dissatisfied with 
double machine politics at home.- 
disturbed by the complete aban
donment of the program of Frank

lin D. RoooevMt," tlw >iiwiWTHt‘ 
asserted "we ora reoalvad that
Oonnectleut must join with tl 
rect of the otates In anawertag Ow 
call of Henry A. WalteM t o  otgUim 
iae a new political party whleh wSI 
be a people's party."

Week End Deaths
Los Angeles — Charles Hsnry 

Rieber, 81, dean emeritus of the 
College of Letters and Sciences 
at the University of (California at 
Loa Angeles. He was bom naar 
PUcervilie. CAIlf.

New York — Anna Robertson 
Brown Lindsay, 34, author and ed
ucator. Bhe waa bom In Wsohlng- 
ton. D. C.

New York -Dr. Ernest F. Krug. 
70. eye specialist and organiser of 
the Ophthalmological department 
at Lenox bospital. He was bora tn 
Cleveland, Ohio.

London—Robert McGowan Bar
rington-World. 57, editor of The 
London Times

dUFE?
Aie rougeteaDuousb tbe ruaeuonai 
-mtaaie as*' foriod peouUar to wotnea 
(3S to ss r>s.)T Dom thia make jo a  
auffar (roa> but Baahea, (aal to  ntr*. 
oat, htsb-etmaf. ttrad? Than ao try 
L sd la t. nakham't Vatataoif Com- 
Bouad to rallsva aueii ajaaptema. 
PUUhaia'a Oeaspeoad alao liaa what 
Ooelen call a slanaehle taolo affaet I

l̂YDU L HMUIMI’S

“ SPEEDY” Turnpike Auto Rtnly Works
■nmHet' ONEovoiTHeiTe THAT* not Lacs THEM
i-rs always eecN 
«eBYCK5BY

TllBDKEjno
ioifir woBg

Turnpike Auto Body Works
2 -2 5 4 0  W R E C K E R

/<f>6 T U f ^ y P lK £  ----M A S C ^ E S T I R  C O R R E C T IC U T  \5c K V ( C ^
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M o d i u  ,

for
coughs
due t

colds
Sczthes Ifirodi Ir:':!-r

I s e d  90 I c d r s

THE PIANO SHOP 
6 PegrI Street TeL 4089

Free eat boa tea 
aad gnsrantced

IT'S

i t
iihs

f  U  K

BENDIX
I . I :ii i : , \ - W . I i.

Disaster doesn’t knock!

-(F)-Nsedham, Maas.. March 1 
How much la a bath worth ?

It cost Police Patrolman Sydney 
E. Barton $700 yesterday.

Barton filled his tub and leaped 
Into the nice' warm water.

Two of the tub’s legs collspaed.
The tub overturned and soon the 

bathroom was flooded.
Barton wrapped a towel around 

himself and dashed downstairs 
through a startled group of arriv
ing dinner guests to shut off the 
water.

The guesU then were put to 
work mopping up.

Barton, who estimated the water 
damage at $700, could only com
ment:

"A  pretty expensive bath."

ir COME TAX 
RETURNS

Prepared By Former Senior 
Anditor U. 8. Treasury Dept. 

Stop In Eventegs Or CaD 
Manchester 6889 
For Appotetment 

UCORUB P. ANDERSON 
785 CENTEB ST,

Tax apd Bookkeeptef 
AocoobIb SoHdted 

In BasliieiNi AH Yaar 
Aa.v Tax Problem 

-----CALL NOW ------

"OFF-TW-JOB"
PROTiaiON

PHONE 

MANCHESTER

5230
FpR ANY SIZE ORDER 

OP
(' •  Westhrn Lamber
• •  Wall Boardn

•  In89|gtion

•  R o e fin f 8appll89

•  Maaon Snppliea
•  Hardware, Paint 

And Other Matcriato
Driva Oat and Sec Us 

AT
9

Bolton Notch

People host at (belt work 
ate aasnred ssedicsl care sod 
fioaodal eld uodee Cooipen- 
weioo laws. The cosn o f aa 
"off-thc-job" aeddeot are 
your owa retpoaaibility, 
however, m a t ’ s why you 
ahoold have Noa-Oimpa- 
dooal Accidyat lasuraace. 
It will pay yoar siedical billt 
aad help i^ s c e  wages lost 
while you're laid up.

175 East 
Canter SL 
TeL 3665

Can you sovs 
7 5  to *50 

or more en yoor 
fool bills by 

trading in your 
preseot oil 
burner en a 

Timken 
Wall-Flame 

Burner?

YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF 
TO FIND OUTI
Here’s how to find out exactly 
how much you can save ■ • ■

1 Call US. With om scien
tific testing iiwtruments well 
check your present oil bur
ner free! -
2  If it is inefficient and 
wasteful, we'll repisoe it with 
s Timken WslI-Flame Oil 
Burnet . • bached up by a 
written guarantee of saviags. 
Thousands of Timken own
ers are saving up to 25% or 
more.
3  I f  your new Timken 
doasn't make good on out 
gusranteo, well replace yout 
old burner AND refund yout 
money. Whet could be fsirerl 
Call us promptly) W o'li 
gladly tost your present 
burner aqy tiiM you say.

O i l  H a q t  a n d

Erwinetiing, >nc.
692 Maple Ayc  ̂ Hartford 

Tclfiphone 2-2149

IN MANCHBSTBR 
PHONE 8918

A  inoHier is pwMi\p her child to hod . u tomada imprisons (ham in (ha wreckuga ot (hair homo

Yaungs(ars ora busy In a schoolroom . on explosion (ours (ha building upenf

A disuMod vela ran builds a IHHe business in his home a river hood swoops K all away

Happy young caupla is an|oylng a p a r t y 6 r a  dasirays (ha building, killing and maiming

A N Y  o f these tragedies oouM happen to you and youra 
. . .  for Disaster doesn't ask permiorion. It  strikes with
out warning-

But where Disaster goee and Panic prevails, tiiere too 
is the Red Cross. Prepared for action, calm in the face 
o f danger, experienced ip tha succor o f suffering humanity, 
the Red Croee brings rd ief guickly, genscously, evidently.

And... afterward... the Red Croee staixis by ths ittjured 
and the desolate through difficulties Disaster caused . . . 
to help rebuild their bomea, restore their atiangth, and 
give them new courage to carry on.

The Red Crosa doesn't stop to ask queetiona—it knows 
no boundaries, no prejudices, no limitations. A ll it asks 
is your help—for it cannot exist without you.

ITS YOUR RED (X0SS...KEEP IT GOING

CEHOUSEfiSON

I  Ti
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Ik itriirB trr 
C tm ittg ^eralb

_  y iijm tfo  uul. mo,
tt iWMii rnumn

■•MiNiUr. OM«.
, rmoiUM  ninootuif 

rntk. Trwi.. Om ‘I HaMffw

___  mmrM « BMMM at tk«
~ j M  HaaetiMicr. Owku •» 
CtoM Man Mttur.

■OMUMPnuN RATM
OM Taar t  Mall ..................
Ms naatka »y  Mall .............. }  t-W
Ota aMatb ks Mall ............... I l-OO
■ ••.|la Ckkr .......................... 1-2*
Waakly. kjr carriar .................1 *«

i tftm, <ali*aiaC Oaa Taar ...... JllW
'1 Wiwa at Mlaa.. rataigk .......... tIlOO

MBMIWIt ur
TMM ASKMnaTCD PRBM 

Tka Maaelatad Praaa la aieiusivaiir 
aatitlaa ta tka jsa of rtMkiieatioa of 
all saws kiapatekas ortaitaa to U or 
aai otkanriaa a.adita« la this aapsr 
■sa alaa tka loeai nawa pubtishad kora. 

ncMa of rakUbllAtioa of akscial 
oaraln. ara also raaaraad.

rwi aaraiaa alia’ - of N. 
Ma. taa.

B. 4. karo-

Pabllskara fUpraaonUtiraa: Tka 
Juima Matbaws Spaelal Asoaer—Now 
Torfc. CbiOMo. Uatroit and ■oaton.

MBMWIUI AUDIT 
CIRcmATIUNI.

BURBAU o r

Tka HaraM Pnntiag UMopany. ibSm 
aaauaiaa aa Roanelal rospoasibillty for 
UkORtApkieal arrors appaaii.  ̂ la ad* 
rartlaikiaata aad otkar raadias aMttar. 
la Tka Maaekaaiar Baokiag Haratd.

Uentey Mardi 1

The Red CroM  Goal
MuMhastar'k quota la the an* 

auAl Kad Cross drirs now under 
WA7  ts I14.8T0, n slight local In* 
ersesa orsr last year’s goal of 
SIMM* The increase in the na* 
ttoBRi campaign goal is mere 
marked, bsiag from 940,000,000 
last year to $T8,000,000 this year. 
There are two explanations of this 
laersass in campaign goal. One Is 
that the Red Cross U attll contin 
uing extensive acUvlUea still 
linked with war and its results. 
The other is that the generosity of 
the American people during the 
war years built up a reserve fund, 
a large portion of which was ap
plied to last year’s budget, thus 
rsdactof the amount to bo sought 
In aoatnirattoas.

Tbs Rad Cross budget for the 
coming year shows the character 
aC tbs work that will be done with 
aur new seatrlbuUoos.
. Tka sum of 9g,on JOO is allotted 
ter esn ieas to the armed forces in 
tbs URltod Statos aad Alaska, aad 
aa additional sum of l4.5n.too for 
asTTlosa to tbs armed forces 1a ln< 
solar and fsrstga locatlona.

A  total o f 94^44,100 te set aside 
tor serrloss for veterans.

Par its traditional and historic 
tola of disaster preparedness and 
rebaf tbs Red Cross wants to have 
94.dT1400 available.

Tbs national blood bank pro* 
gram, anew and growing function 
oMba Red creos. wUl taka 94, 
4t0 JOO o< tbs budget totaL Other 
hsaltb asrvleas wiU take 99AM.
too.

la  tbs chapter flsld of opera* 
ttoaa. the sum of 9n.OMAOO wUl 
be ast aslds for hofloe service for 
the dspaodants of members of the 
armsd forces aad for veterans and 
their dependents.

Tbsse are the mala large items 
of the Red Cross budget. They 
iprak for themselves, representing 
aotivittsa which the Red Cross 
can carry on more efficiently than 
any governmental agency, actlvt 
ties which Ml la the gaps af bu 
mad naad whleh cannot bo Mlod 
by any other agency.

Manchaster does not need to be 
sold on the Red Cross and Its 
ualfue functions and usefulness. 
It has never wavered, not even la 
the fans of the very high war 
time budgets, in Its support of the 
Red cress. Tbars is every rea* 
son to balisve and heps that this 
year’s drive will obtain traditional 
and adequate support from the 
people of Manchester.

snteslng Its adoption. Psrhapa wc 
should always keep open the pee* 
albUlty that the nien In the Krem* 
Ua can’t add two and two.

Although the aatl*Ruaslan ns* 
pect of the Mnrshall Plan is go*, 
iag to rate very high In its pas* 
ssge, it should be remembered 
that in iU best Ught the MarshstI 
Plan is not against anybody. In 
ita best Ught the MarshaU Rian 
la ta tune with the opinion of that 
wise American, Mr. Henry L. 
Stlmson, author of the sage end 
very fundamental remark that the 
problems this nation is facing to
day are problems we would have 
to face aad solve even if there 
were no such thlngq aa Russia and 
communism to spur us on. ’The 
MarshsU Plan is, In ita beat light 
America’s recognition that ita own 
prosperity end peace depend upon 
the prosperity end peace of the 
rest of the world, our own recog
nition that we must help others to 
be healthy if we expect to be 
healthy ourselves.

Divorced of its anti-Russian as
pect the Marshall Plan la a 
unique expression of the highest 
American principles, a program 
such as no other nation in world 
history has evsr undertaken, it 
ia good to be able to expect that, 
thanks to Senator Vandenberg’s 
efforts, it WiU have relatively 
smooth legislative passage.

P ;

i

Vsndenbtrg’a Role
What the New Tork Times calls 

ths "Manhall'Vandsnbsrg Plan' 
today bagins Its Isglslatlve courss 
through ths Senate. The auggest* 
ad MfW title for the Plan la a trib
ute to the paft the Michigan San- 
atar haa playM in atoaring the ss* 
ssnUal purposes of tho European 
Raoovary Program paat one threat 
after aaother. Hta atratogy haa 
usuaUy aonaistad of some comprw- 
alias. Rut ths oompromlsss have 
been ingenious, and not too dam
aging, and they insure the passage 
of the program, perfaapa rather 
promptly.

Secretary MarshaU and Senator 
Vaadsnbbrg have had Uivaluabis 
help to the proesas o f bringing 
thair program to the point whara 
tsnolo passage aeems assured. 
That InvaluaWs, hrip haa come 

RiisMaa policy, which 
prsbM tolaatod to giving timely 
MfMig tb. to tbs argnmsBto a#T 

MfW are asUtag the Man 
aa' H *Vtop Ruasto" program. 

Mia toMBMaily being warned 
and ahrawdnaas 

hut it  IS difficult 
to thia 

l *^M ad  to iba opr 
• ar the Mar* 

pallay. haw* 
Mt a f fitoP*

Faith Needed 
On Both Sides

Unexpected Test
The bast told ptons of dlplomati, 

these days, are apt to nm into 
uncomfortable petards of their 
own.

Thus, in the Rio de Janeiro 
Conference on hemisphere secur* 
ity, it was the effort of American 
diplomacy to negotiate a mutual 
defense pact which was fictionally 
defsrenUal to the existence of the 
United Nations, but which really 
represented merely the organisa
tion of one more power politics 
sone in a troubled and divided 
world. And even more Important 
to US than the negotiation of the 
pact Itaelf was our success In per
suading the conference to adopt 
a hemisphere sone of security map 
which swimg lU Unea out to in
clude Iceland, whera we have been 
refused post-war mlUtary bases, 
sad Qreenland, vrhere we are stlU 
maintaining bases against the 
wish of Denmark.

In these negotiations, we were 
ooncemed with the buaineas of 
fighting a future war with Rus
sia. aad we thought we had tied m 
all our "good neighbors” as at 
Isaat moral aupportsrs for what
ever future miUtary moves we 
might feel it necessary to make 
within ths so-caUsd new hemis
phere security aone.

Wa ware so iataat upon what 
our owh uao o f tho RIe ds Jaaoiro 
agrsament might ha that it prob-. 
ably never ooourrsd to us that 
some of the strange partners ws 
were taking in for our own pur- 
poasa might some day have pur
poses of their own.

But two of these strange part
ners, Chile and Argentlas, are 
now choosing to regard their 
quarrel with Britain over certain 
Antarctic territories aa one which 
Involves hemisphere s e o u rity. 
They are suggesting that the hsm- 
isphsrs defense pact negotiated at 
Rio de Janeiro sbouM now bo 
called Into operation to defend 
their claims, as those of two 
h e m 1 sphere "good neighbors,” 
against the claim of an outside 
power, Britain. They are asking 
whether that hemisphere security 
pact, and Its far flung map of 
hsmtophere security cones, apply 
only whan the United States ia to 
f i n d  I t s e l f  threatened, or 
whether they apply in defense of 
the interests of any one of the 
signatory American powers. ’The 
answer they are getting from us 
assms to be evasive and negative, 
and not likely to make our good 
neighbors too prompt when we 
happen to want ths mutual ds* 
fenaa pact to apply to something 
which concerns us.

Church Must Have Con* 
fidence in People, De
clares Pastor Ward
" If people have lost Interest In 

the church, today," said Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., minister of the 
South Methodist church, in his ser
mon yesterday morning, “ it may 
be because we in the church have 
lost confidence in people. I f the 
world outside has grown cold to us, 
it may be bscsuas ws have 
_ jwn cold to it. Whaasver 
the Christian faith has come 
forth with a belief in psopis, with 
warmth In its heart for psopis, its 
meassgs has bean heard gladly."

Preaching on "The Confidence 
of Jesus,” Mr. Ward said that "the 
confidence of Jesus in Qod was one 
of the greatest fscU In all history. 
What makes Jesus important," hs 
said, "is not so much the things He 
said about God, ss the confidence 
Hs had in Him. This confidence in 
God was matched by s confidence 
In people."

It was in speaking upon Jesus' 
confidence in people that Mr. Ward 
urged that ss Jesus had confidence 
in all sorts and conditions of man, 
“so we must have faith to people, 
and faith in ourselves.

"A  further evidence of confidence 
in Jesus," Mr. Ward said, "may be 
discovered in Jesus’ faith in ths 
Kingdom of God. Modems have 
lost faith in thc.Klngdom by be
lieving on the one hand to incvlt- 
abto progreaa, and dlsbaUevtog on 
the other ia the world interprata- 
tlona of tho Kingdom whleh ara 
oftan proclaimed. Jesus* attitude 
toward the Kingdom was neither 
inevitable, nor apocalyptic. It 
waa a fact, rsaltoabte in people, s 
condition both present and 3rat to 
corns. The foundation for this 
Kingdom Jtsus told in ths church 
community.

"People have come to have con> 
fidence in the community of Fas
cism and Communism. The hope 
of avoiding this kind of a commu
nity lies with those who see s 
conununity of people living by the 
spirit of God, living for one an- ] 
other, and not upon one another.
A restored confidence in the King
dom idea of Jesus would restore | * 
both peace of heart and world 
peace.’ ’

Capital of Yemen 
Under Siege Nowj

Cairo, March' 1—( « —San’a, the' 
capital of Yemen, was reported | 
under siege today In s spread^ i 
civil war. I

Saysd All al Muaysd, the Cairo I  
rsprsaeqtotivs of tho small Arabic 
kingdom on ths Red asm, said he' 
had been Informed that troops of i 
Prince Ahmed have encircM the 
city.

Ahmed, eldest son of Tehto, the 
sssassinmted Imam (king), haa pro
claimed hlmaslf king and is cnal- 
longing ths authority of Imam Al i 
Wasir, whoae foresa hold ths cap
ital. ^

Saysd said Ahmad had Informed I 
him in s dlsRatch:

"Sen’s to bssisgsd In all dlroc- 
Uons. A  majority of tha regular 
A m y has Joined ua with full equip
ment. Mors regular tropa sttU are | 
escaping from San’a and Jotnl^ 
our forces."

It Is osUmatsd that mors than 
a quarter of all frsah frutto and 
vagstabica grown In the United 
States spoil before they can be

Step Up Programs 
To Czechoslovakia I
New York. March I—(IP)—The 

U. S. State Department’s World
wide Broadcasting division today | 
stepped up programs beamed to
ward Csechoslovakto, tha scene { 
last weak of n Communist coup 
d’sU t '

Charlsa W. Thayer, acting chief | 
of the "Voice of America" nroad- 
casta, said "recent developments" 
in Prague had brought tho decision 
to add IS-mlnuta presentations of | 
news and news nnalysss te the 45- 
mlnuts programs new directed to
ward Csschostovnkla.

Ths new program, starting to -, 
day. will be wort- waved from New | 
York and relayed stmultansoualy I 
by the British Broadcasting Cor
poration for tots afternoon Ncop- 
tion in Cxechoslovskln.

We have a large selec
tion of properties 
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Famous open-stock

TRUETYPE
A M E R I C A N A

From tho seventy Truetype Manlt reproductions at Watldna 
you can furnish a livinff room, dining room or bedroom com
plete . . .  or a piece at a time! The mellow Truetype Maple 

reproduces that o f rare antiques wUch have 
cleaned down to their natural color.
flhish iuces that o f rare antiques whdeh have been 

n to their natural color. Choose any o f these 
pieces open stock tf you wish: Spool Bod 96.00; Chest o f 
Drawers 111.00; Dreutor Mirror M.OO; Dresanr Bass 96.00. 
Or as a complete group . . .

Bed̂  dresser and chest 299 .00

Qussa Anas TVustyps Drsssing 
Tabls to typical of Nsw Eng
land plscss daUng around 1715, 
79.00. Chlppsndals jig-saw mir
ror. 26.00. Matchlag bsnch wlUi 
tush ssat, 91.00

I I

Following ColonisI motifs 
this c h ^  has bs«n de
signed with fiuah ends so 
ont or more can be group
ed together, or placed 
next to the dresser bslow. 
97.00

3 piece Ipswich Group l59oo
You’ll be delighted ^jth the charming design and outstanding 
value of this complete p i^ le  ensemble. Perfectly styled to lend 
your bedroom a quaint Colonial charm. Honey colored finish.

. rubbed to a satiny smoothhiess; brass drawer pulls; sturdy, turned 
bed posts with foot and head panels! Scroll-cut aprofi decoration; 
double top dressers in dresser, to mentiop a few  o f the dis
tinctive features.

Tbs origins! of this 
standing mirror (for 
ehsst or drsastog Ubls) 
cams from Ipswich, 
Maas., and dates shout 
1790, 99.00

Plush ends to a feature of 
this Colontol-lnsplrsd True- 
type drssssr, so designed that 
two or mors can be grouped 
togsthsr. Base only, 80.00. 
Mirror with large 32 x 24 inch 
glass, 29.00

A new addition to our Trus- 
typs CeUsBtlan to this mn- 
Jemc taster bed. oomplsto 
with eanopy frams. Squars 
posts with bsvsltod sdgaa; un
usual headboard, 195.00

The ChaiTiplain 
Group 189 .00

bed, dresser, mirror, chest

The Chsplsin Groim, mads by "Vsrmoat,'* 
to typical of the Itaa craftsmanship ;>o« 
a x p ^  of New Bngtond esbinsi makers. 
Sharp, accurate drawer dovetailing: clear, 
etean drawer Interiors tocqusrsd for an
tra protsetlra; and a selection of solid 
Nsw England maple which take a per
fect honey maple flniahl

WiTKIKS
M a *tcbi6 6 ^

WDRC—Hist Hunt; News, 
w o o c—News: isso dub. 
WKNB—News: 540 Raqueat

4115—
w n c —StaOa Dallas.

WDRCJ—Music o ff the Record. 
WTHTe-Bandstoad; News and 

Waathar.
wno-Ltoranaa Jaass.

Si45—
WKNB—Al Ds Osre.
WONS—^TWo-Tsa Bakac. 
w n c —Young Widder Brown. 

StoO— .
WDRC—Liberty Road. \
WOCXl—Junior Disc Jpekey. 
WKNB—Nows; Behind the Htto.

Community Skoteh Book. 
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Storytond.. 
w n c —Wksn A  Girl Marriaa. 

dtl5—
WOOD—Music Lo ft 
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Tarry and the Pirates, 
w n o —Portia Paces Ufa.

StSO—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WOOC—News; Tunes for Tots. 
WONS-Captato Midnight 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong- 
W no-Ju at Plain BlIL

5 i l l
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 

WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n o —Front Pegs FsrrM. 

•toS—
News on sU stations.

• its—
WDRC—Red Cross Drive Open

ing.
WONB—Let’s Oo to tha Osmsa; 

Sports.
w n rr-M itch  Bsttera; Candla 

tigh t and Silver.
WTIC — Musical Appettosrs; 

Wsathsr.
St99—

WDRC—Glenn’s Oood Evening 
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Profeesor Andre Schen- 

ker.
St45—

WDRC—LowMl ghomss. 
WONS—Rainbow Rendesvous. 
w n c —Thrss Stor Extra.

7i9S—
WDRC—Bsutoh.
WONS—Pulton Lewla, Jr. 
w n c —Supper Club.

7tl5—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test 
w n c —News of the World.

WDRC—dub Plheen.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor.
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c  — Connecticut Council. 

Amerienn Federation of Labor. 
7t45—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —Your SSnstor from Con- 

^ nsctlcut ■"

WDRC—Inner,fisnetum.
WONS—^AdvMtuns of the Fal

con.
WTHT—Point Sublime, 
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 

8:55—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts; News.
WONS — Charlie Chan; BWy 

Rose.
WTHT—Journeys In Jsxx. 
w n c —Howard Bartow’s Orch

estra.
9toS—

WDRC—Radio Theater.
• WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—On Stage America.  ̂
w n c —^Telephone Hour,

9:15—
WONS—Radio Newsreel.

4*i98—
WONS—Qnlat Ptaaas.

wtth Una Ktog. 
w n c —Or. L  Q.

IStSS—
JiyORO-My «r t «g l im a. 
TTO N S-SttM ig «nd Bunting 

d a h alths Air.
WTHT—Lent Ws Fasgst 
WTIC—Contented Program. 

ISilS—
WTHT—Onast Star.

IStSS—
WDRC—■erssn CkiUd Ptoysra. 
WONS—Danes Orchestra. .  
WTHT—Park Strsat Paradl. 
w n c —Ftad Waring Show. 

19:45—
WTHT—Buddy Weed Trio.urn—
Nswa on all atotkwa.

11:15—
WDBC—Ih My Opialon. 
W Oys—Unitod Nations Today. 
WTHT—Danes Tims, 
w n c —News. 

tlto S -
WDRC—Symphony Rail. 
WONS—dub Midnight; Nswa 
w n c —Danes Orchestra.

UtoS—
WONS—dub Midnight 
w n c —Nswsi S t Louis Ssren- 

nde.
Uto9—

WONS—Lswrencs Walk’s Or
chestra.

w n c —Osorgs Olaan Orchestra.

Dilation of Heart 
Cause of Death

Pboenixvilto, Pa, March 1—(XI 
—Walter Wood, 24, died la Phoe- 
nlxvUls hospital, sight days after 
doctors had put ISO stitches to hU 
buUat-punctursd , heart lung and 
atomach.

Dr. J. Elmar Ootwals, coronet's 
^yslelan, said Wood, a rosidant of 
Roysraford, Pa., suffered an acuta 
dilation of tho heart shortly bs- 
fors hs died yesterday.

Ootwals said his Investigation 
showed sU Wood’s damaged organs 
had bean rspalrsd succamfiiUy in a 
five-hour operation. A  savers 
strain from ths heart wound

No Damage
In Tremorl

Quake Awaken* ResLi 
denti of Southern CrU>| 
fomia Early Today
Lea Angsisa, March 1—<PJ—Aa 

sarthqito^a of wodarato totenatty 
swaksaod rsstdoats throughout a 
plo-ahapsd belt of aoutham Chli- 
fornia aarly today but apparently 
caused no damage.

IFa. grastost fores was folt ta 
the Ian Bernardino valtoy. 40 to 
SO mOas asst of Los Angsisa.

Ths quake eras felt at 19:19 a.
. (p. a  t )  with aa aftsrahoek a 

minuts later.
Tbs tremor, which shook homes 

and rattled windows, was ths see* 
end la 19 days A  severe quake 
Jultsd ths I/M Angsisa area Fsh. 
19.

Fairly levece Jarrlag 
H m cities of Baa Bamnrdlno, 

Ittvsraids, Upland and Poaaona all 
reported a fairly severs Jarring 
trsmor this morntog.

It was fait toss asvsraly in ths 
«a  from Laacsstsr, north of 

bars, to Laguna Beach to the 
south, about 80 mUaa apart 

It waa not rocordsd to Palm 
Springs or Hemet on oppoalto 
sidos of tho Baa Jacinto moun
tain, Inland 80 miles.

Ths Quake’s canter Miparently 
was somswhsrs along tto Ban 
Andreas fau lt to the north of Up
land aad Baa Bsmaritao. 
fault—a crack to the earth’s crust 
along which most sarthquakos oc
cur—runs almost tbs length of 
California and Is ths state's nuln

The San Francisco quake of 
1900 and severe shocks since in 
Santa Barbara, San Jacinto and 
the Imperial valley aU have oc
curred along this r ift

Ten Ftoe Freni Fire

New Britain. March 1—(fiV-Ten 
persona fled through a bedroom 
window as flames enveloped n one- 
family house to the Osgood Heights 
><>f<rrsl Housing project here tost 
night Joseph PnneUa, 17. a guest 
suifsred third degree bums of the

GIVE!

This nattan’s man than IB,- 
000.000 war vatsrana with thair 
fomlUsa eonpriasd SB par oanfi 
o f our population. Day by day 
ths varied aervloas of Red 
Cross an  extondsd to thaaa to 
hospitals aad ta thair hornss, 
to assist to persons! font- 
fly probisnu. Such nssdsd ssrv- 
Icss an  mads possible through 
your contribution to your Red 
Croes. Give!

Norwich Lodge 
Plans Anniversary

Norwich, Mardi 1—Persona high 
ia Elkdom from throughout the 
United Stotss an  sxpsctsd hen to 
eoansctlon with tha thres-day gold- 
sn Jubilss observanos of tha found
ing of Norwich Lodge of Elks, No. 
490, on April B, 10 aad 11.

Ths affair will be opened with aa 
aanlvsrssry ball on Friday night 
April B. On Saturday. April 10. 
approximately 8,000 childnn of 
Norwich and vicinity, will be en
tertained at theater parties to be 
given by the Elks in sbe theaters. 
On Saturday night April 10, will 
be held ths anniversary banquet

Ths cslebntlon win be brought 
to a climax with a special Msmo- 
rial aarvioa for doesaasd msmbsn 
on Sunday. April 11.

Tha local lodgs of EDu, to con- 
1 thelaactlon with sir 50th annlvsr-

aary o f tha founding of their lodge, 
have already voted 910,000 for 
Oommuntty Blood bank, to be sat 
up at, ths W. W. Backus hoqfital 
ss a memorial to deceased mem
bers of the lodge.

James V. Pedace, past district 
deputy Conn, east and a former 
exalted ruler of the lodge, heads a 
large committee engaged at the 
pnaent time In completing plana 
for this banner occaslan.

caused Wood’s death. Dr. Gotwals legs and was taken to a New Brit
ain bospItaL The hous^ oerapied

Alice Cofran
Readings Daily 

169 Chareli St Hartford 
Telephone 6-2024

Dr. Robert B. Brant aaaoclato 
chief surgeon at the ho^tal, said 
that Wood had boss conacknia ail 
week until shortly before his death. 
Dr. Brant said police Investigators 
told him Wood shot himself in hia 
boms.

by the'fsmlUea of Arthur Kshr- 
mann and Alien Goodrich, hla son-1 
in-law. waa destroyed.

IT'S
Military Trauiiiig 
Seen Aid to Guardi

Waterbury, March 1—(51— M̂aJ. I 
Oen. Kenneth F. Cramer assert^ 
here last night that only unlveraal 
military tri^ n n  could provide ths 
steady atheito o f replacements | 
needed for the 'long range success*' 
of the National Guard. The cMef I 
of the National Guard bureau 
spoke before 200 members sad | 
guests at a reunion of ths 102d In
fantry regiment.

The regimental commandera’ I 
medal, paaa^ down in an unbroken | 
Ilns sinos It htos 
1872, waa presented to the prase 
commander. Col. Henry B .Cham
berlain. of Ansonia.

J i ' FOR
P H I L C O

I I : n\'  1.1 \s 11 h
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HougmgPlan 
Action Urged

Connectient V F W  Send* 
D degation  to W aah in ^  
ton to Preaa Isaae

haval

■artfoed, March 1—09) — Tha 
OonnacUcut dapartment. Vstaraaa 
of Foreign Wars, sent a dslaga- 

to Washtoffton today to urga 
Oongrssa "to consider much 
sd houalag Isglalstkm.”

Tha delsfatian, hsadsi by Frank 
Boris of Bristol, brought along 
statsnMnt which contended thM 

"ths only sans approach" to tha 
houalag proBIsm appsarod to be 
ths WagBsr-BHsadsr^foft bOL The 

aasore. It said. Is “now hrinR 
Iflod la oommlttss."
The VT'.W. statement 

that Oonasetlcut needs 94,000 hous
ing units, 4,000 tor sals aad 80,000 
for rant.

It added:
"To construct 94.000 units 

ooat wMI over 9900.000,000.

subsidies have not brought roaulta. 
"In fact, all efforts to really

Rartfocd, March 
act nagouattoaa betwsaa Hart- 
rd Jaalees aad a nnisn np- 
oentlag wcsfceea handHng 40 osr 

cent of the mflk dtatrihuM to Uria 
city broke dewn Mat night after a 
two-hour oanforence la tho Btato 
Labor dspartmenL Tha union’s 
Bxscuttva board h 
powsrsd to can a OtOn. hot laad- 
OTS decltaad to say whether that 
course was being eonsMerod.

UGHTB INSTEAD OP 
B E U ^ .  B. ALARM 
CLOCKS FOR THE 

DEAFENED

The latast 
hot la 
trie atom

itoh ltth sn i 
la «  O. E. a 

that wta seen 
aa thM In

It to available to I
(I O

IBSat the Telex Hearing Center, 
Timahnll Stioot, HartterC 

Hesote tha way It aperatost 
Ton p l^  tha clock Into the bed 

toaip aad ast It tar tho how ot 
wMeh yon wfsh to bo ai 
When that haw nrrivao, yon gel 
aa atom  to the totm of a flasM 
Ught slgaaL A  peaetratteg tan 
waning foOowa asven sstaa 
nftw the Oght flnMriag starta.

Tha Tetax Haaitag Oaatar Is at 
IBS Tmntoril Street, Hsrtfscd. Tea 
eaa teiephene Hartford B-54Sd 
Msacheetor 88B7 for deflvery of one 
of theoe clocks. If naabto to vielt 
the Telex Heaikig Center hi Hart 
ford. Rohm sppMatments are ar
ranged cenVenicetly . . . wlthont 
charge or ohSgatkia . . . ask for 
Preoton Zimmerman.

Princess

To Disensa Correat leaoes

Middletown. March 1—<F)—U. 8. 
Senator Raymond B. Baldwin will 
spend two days this week on the 
Wesleyan campus where he once I 
was a  student The senator wiuj 
discuss current issues before Con
gress at a clossd session tomorrow j  
night of ths Honors College. On] 
Wednesday hs will speak before 
two clasaes in government to which j  
tho public haa boon invited.

By >M B w w tt
A  dainty Mttlo track for your 

young "princess" that goss togsth' 
er In a jiffv with no belt to bother 
with Finish with a crisp collar 
and colorful flower sprays. Long 
Miosvon arc provided, if you wish.

Paitsrn No. 8950 Is for slsss f, 
8. 4. 5 and 5 yssrs. Sira 3. short 
sleeve 2 1-S yards of S5-in^; 1-B 
yard for ooUw.

For thia pattsm. send 95 canto, 
‘n coins, yoiu* name, addraaa. stoc 
Veil'd, and the Pattern Number 
;o Due Burnett The Maachaator 
Cvanwg Harald. 1180 Avenue 
Amcricaa, New Tofk It, N. T.

Bend 75 cents today for your 
'*opy of tho Spring and Summer 
Faaiuon. 52 pages brimful of 
sew’lng information. Free gift 
pattern printed in book.

Modern Flotal 
Arrofigements

By experienced florists. Fot 
Weddinffs, Anniversaries, 
F u n era l Etc.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 EMridffe St. Tel. 8486 
“ Flowers By W ire"

Boys or Girls
The

Dewey-Richmon
Co.

OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS n L L E D  
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

BIDU

SAY AO
By Mra. Aaae OabeC 

You won’t have to coax your 
young son or daughter to wear this 
aweaterr-lt has real pockets. *Msde 
of sturdy aportsyarn, ths swsa:tsr 
is knitted in simple stocktnstts 
stitch.

To obtain oomplsto knitting In
structions, stitch. Ulustratlona and

ON THE

flnlahlng dlrsctlona. alasa 8, 4 and 
6 toetUMd for Boy’s or Otrl’a 
Sweater (Pattern No. 8715) sand 
15 canto ta coin plus 1 cant postage, 
your nams, addrsaa and the Pat
tern Number to Anne Cabot. The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 1150 
Avenue of the Americas, New 
York 19, N. Y.

T E L E P H O N E  
HOUR9 P. M.

WTICWNBC

THI'SOUTNIRN NIW -iNOlAND 
T illP H O N i COMPANY AND 

, IN I  M U  fT IT IM

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

Homes, drivawajia, park* 
inff areas, school yardtL serv
ice stations, sidewalks, loam. 
fllUnff an^ ffradinf.

Stanley 
Olbrias, Jr.

7 Nelson Place 
Manchester, Tel. 2-0828

SAVE FUEL
And Save 40%
On Fuel Bills!

Insulate Your 
Home With

Baldwin-Hill 
Black Rockwool

Ns Down Payment 
Up To 94 Mon ths To Pay

H. G. SHECKLEY
Anthorised Repreeentotivs Of 

RORHESTEAO 
INSULATION C a  

PhoM Msnrhester X-1857 .

In ths state 
aarit. R totoa

Johnson
And

Anderson
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This Ad Brought Results
AUTUMN atnet — Foster stosst 
section. fltx-room atagto. oU 
burner, garage. Nice porch, bean- 
tlful grounds, fruit tras. New 
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BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES!

23 Reirular Games 

Extra Special Game!

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO

7:30 TO 8:15 J
, STARTS AT  8:20
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WHAT A TEAM!
BROWN and BEAUPRE, THE place for real team work on your ear* 
Chrysler, Plymonth, any make. Team work that makes your car laohm 

ride—perform BETTER!

For complete one-atop repair service, drive in at BROWN-BEAUPRE 

today! HavoUne Motor Oil, Marfax Lubrication, Genuine Chr>’sl«f  ̂

and Plymouth parts, one of the largest stocks In Central Conneeticut, 
body, fender and paint work. Expert front end check and adhtstmenU

a
Marfax Lubrication—Completa $U 5  

The Job Is Done By An E V E R T

M A R K  T H IS i R IP A IR s w v i c k |

N - B E iU P R C ,I a eB R O
30 BIS$EL]L strut PHONI 7191

Tom Brown Howard F.
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Merger Topic 
Of 2 Sermons

;^ghiiig Patton From 
Fliiladelpliia Occupy 
Local Pulpits *

Dr. caurtss Rooktl and !U r., 
jdhn N. Bethuna, paston of thaj 
Kransalical and Rafomcd church! 
la PhUadolphta, who preached ln| 
town yeaterday, la exchange with) 
Rev. Chfford O. Simpson of the! 
Oenter Obngregatlonal church, and 
Rav. Lei and O. Hunt of the Second | 
Otongrafs^on*^ church, had a very ' 
tmey day yesterday.

Dr. Rockel, who was a guest, 
Hr. and Mrs. Herbert B. House | 

of IteBt center street, spoke at 
both morning services In Center 
church on the proposed merger, 
of the congregational Christian 
churches and the Evangelical and 
Reformed church, again In the 
svenlng at six o'clock to the C>'p 
Club and later at the evening 
service, at which the Beethoven! 
Olec Club provided music.

Rev. John Bethune who was an 
overnight guest at the Second 
congregational parsonage, was 
entertained at dinner by Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Hanson of Strong 
street and In the evening was 
honor guest at a supper served by 
the Women's Laague under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. George F. 
Borst After the meal Mr. Bethune 
was plied with questions as to the 
basis of union which requires a 
75 per cent vote of the various 
voting bodies. I f  the union Is ef
fected the deiMminatlon will be 
named 'TThe United Church of 
Christ in America."

Mr. Pethune's church, the old 
First Evangelical and Reformed 
church of Philadelphia, celebrated 
its 220th anniversary last year. 
He related many InUresUng his
torical Incidents at both the morn
ing service end the evening get- 
together. and ^parently enjoyed 
his visit with the New England 
oongregationallats as much as 
they did listening to him.

.New Officials Say 
Change Carries 
Out People’s Will
(Conthmsd rrsia Page one)

SoMHcr Son !■ Japan 
7Pel«phan«a Mother Here

Bgt. Stewart J. TwtMe, Jr^ 
s paratrooper who la atatloned 
at Sapporo, Japan, called hla 
mother, Mrs. Rachel A. Twlble 
of *• Whitney Road by tele-

fihooe at 12 midnight Saturday, 
t was two o'clock Sunday af

ternoon there, however. They 
Mked for about three mlnutea, 
and Sgt. Twibte'e six year-old- 
aon, Stewart, also called to his 
daddy. The voices carried clear
ly

Mrs. Twtble had been ap- 
priaed by the telephone com
pany as to the approximate 
time when she might expect 
the message and was eagerly 
awaiting the call In her own 
home.

Sgt. Twlble has been ata- 
Uoned with the U. S. Army of 
Occupation since September 
and expects to remain there for 
some time.

Aviation Experts 
Urge America Be 
Supreme in Skies
(Contiaued from Page One)

ume flying to serve both civil and 
military needs.

Those are the main proposals 
among 92 recommendations In the 
54-psge report Some of the steps 
nuty be put before Congress soon 
In the form of legislation.

Senator Brewster (R.. Me.) wns 
chairman of the board and Repre
sentative Hinshaw (R.. Calif.) was 
vice chairm.an. Their report gen
erally agrees with a similar stu
dy completed seven weeks ago by 
President Truman's Air i^jllcy 
commission.

Obituary

DeNibs

Charles Hale 
Is Dead at 87

naaday aftqcaoon at 1:20 at Um 
Watklna ruiierat Hoaoa. Rev. A l
fred L. WllUana of Bt. Mai^a 
Epiacopal church will officiate. 
The committal aarvtce will ba In 
Bridge atroat cemetery dhapel, 
Northampton, at 2:20 with inter
ment tn Spring Grove cemetety, 
Northampton at tha convenience 
of the family.

Frienda may call at the funeral 
home after two o’clock Tueaday 
afternoon.

He Was First Person to 
Sing Over the Tele
phone in 1879

Help Celebrate
82nd Birthday

Edward!
ir-1

4bout Town
The staff of Center church 

school will have a desaert meet
ing thia evening at 7:S0.

Judge Raymond A. Johnson and 
Mrs. Johnson and son, Raymond, 
Jr., of Pitkin street left today for 
Florida. The trip Is being made 
by automobile and they plan to 
make their headquarters at Fort 
Lauderdale. They expect to be 
away several weeks.

The Girl Scout Council will meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:40 at the 
home of Mrs. Bruce Miller, 56 
.touth Hawthorne street.

The Chaminade Music Club will 
meet this evening st eight o’clock 
at the South Methodist church. 
The program will be the same ss 
the club proposes to present In 
Bristol Thursday evening, March 4.

Charles El. Hale, long-time resi
dent of Manchester died this morn- 
ing sfter seven years of a linger- 

The congressional group said I t ' ing nines. He was In his 87th year, 
had been unable to learn the sir] Bom In East Hartford, Novem- 
rrqulremcnta of the Navy and Air I )>pr jo, 1801, he was the son of the 
Foiw for s unified plan of action | late Edgar Talcott Hale and Mrs.

Morem’cr, there is no present i Harriet Elisa Hale and came to 
inaication that «uch a plan is in j this town with hia parantJi at the

Mrs. Etta Hill of 47 
street, who reached her eighty' . 
second milestone today. I
a number of her friends yesterday,

Urges Senate 
‘Light Beacon’ 

To Aid. Europe
(Coattaoed from Pags Oaa)

late Senator Barah of Idaho often 
apoke, Vandanberg, said Congress’ 
decision on European aid "can be 
a tum^g point In history Tot 100 
years fo come."

Denouncing "trcachecmia Moa-| 
cow propaganda" that has charged 
us with iniquitous American Im
perialism," Vsndenberg said the 
16 western Ehiropesn nations must 
be saved from economic Chans. 

"This vast frisndly ssgaisnt of
he

Grand lis t Coirected; 
22 Mill Tax Rate Seen

( . '

One Leap Y ear Bakjr
Is  Born at Hospital

One leap year baby was bom 
at the' machester Mamorlal 
hospital yesterday, rtbniary 
29. A son was bora to Mr. and 
Mra. Eldward Serrell of 579 
Oenter etreeL

Baby Serrell will observe hla 
birthday only once In four 
years.

process of determination," the re
port said.

Blames Joint Chiefs of Staff
The board placed the blame 

largely on the Joint chiefs of staff. 
But it said a conflict between the 
1947 national security (unifica
tion) act and later presidential or
der defining the wartime roles of 
the Army, Navy and Air E’orce 
WSJ) partly responsible. The re
port tirged Immediate clarifica
tion of both the law and the or
der.

The board said national air 
power comprises Indivisible ele
ments of commercUl and military 
aviation. Transports, airways and 
airports and the skilled men and 
\wmen of industry seh'e both.

The policy recommendations, 
they said. (Um at "a broad nation
al air policy which by coordina
tion of all phases of air power will 
most discourage aggression, pre
serve the national

ago of seven. They lived In the 
Manchester Green section at that 
time and for many years on Main 
stree at Grove. Charles was blind 
from birth and otherwise normal 
until the age of six when he was 
stricken with Illness and failed to 
develop In stature.

At an early age he showed signs 
of )>osse.saing a soprano voice of 
umuiual strength and quality, a 
voice destined to become known 
from Canada to Mexico and across 
the continent -the first singing 
voice to be heard over , the tele
phone. Alexander Graham Bell's 
"new fangled contraption” as It 
was then called, was put to Its 
first commercial tise In New Ha
ven 70 years ago January 28 last, 
marking the beginning of one of 
the world's greatest public utilities 
systems.

OldMt Member of Cknrek
At the age of nine the boy joined i 

the North Methodist church and

from Rockville, where she was 
born and lived the greater part of 
her life, also from this and other 
places. Mrs. Hill who Is the widow 
of Charles E. Hill, and makes her 
home with her son, Charles E. 
Hill and family, welcomed an
other son William Hill of Plsln- 
vllle, and her daughter, Mrs. 
cntarlea Litz of Forestvllle. and a 
number of her grandchildren, of 
which there are ten. She also has 
fifteen great grandchildren and 
two great, great grandchildren.

A dinner for twelve of the fam
ily was served by Mrs. CJharles E. 
Hill st noon, and In the late after
noon supper was prepared and 
served by Mrs. Hill’s daughter, 
Mrs. Florence Peterson, and Mrs. 
(Charles E- Hill, 3d.

The honor guest was the re
cipient of Liree birthday cgkea, 
flowers, currency and numerous 
personal gifts. Mrs. Hill it enjoy
ing good health for s person of

The iron curtain must not 
come to the rims of the Atlantic 
by aggression or default"

The Oommunlat Cominform, the 
MIch’gan senator aald. Is frankly 
calling on Its adherents to wreck 
the Mkrshsll plun.

"It Is Indeed 'cold war’." he de
clared. "It la pressurs war against 
the Independent recovery of Eu
rope. Obviously It also Is aimed at
UR.**
Nothing Thiealena Soviet Empire satisfied

Vet Vandenberg said there is with nothing leas. This act'is a 
nothing In the proposal to help challenge to ^  best brains Md to 
western E>jrop« economically that the best experlenra In the nation, 
"threatenj the Soviet police em-l Under terma WH the ad-
plre with any sort of consequence | mlnlslrator wnuld have cablmt 
which she does not herself chooSc, status If any dlf^rences arose b^ 
voluntarily to Invite. ‘ '''•’•'n the ^ creU rif ^

"Peace with Justice Is our ut- state over pollcv-, the president

accounting with so much at 
■take,”

Vandenberg aald the success or 
failure of the program will depend 
in large maaaurs on "the quality of 
Its administration.”

"The choice of the administrator 
and his assoclstes is ona of the 
most solemn responsibilities that 
has ever confronted a prudent of 
the United States,” he declarsd.

I beg of the president to scorch

her years.

Ho8|iital Moles
security, and

promote the total social and econ- ! . ■ j  w
omic welfare of the United States ” I his membership since. He

Two levels of warplane produc-' "  “  “ “  -----
tion were p-oposed.

Group B of Onter church wo
men, of which Mrs. Robert Serib^000,000 pounds (roughly 11.000

member of 
I church. He enrolled during

One would mean building 111- ' ' ' ““ . . * ' " ' “ / " ' ’ *1*? o nnn inu. directed from that moment.

tend the Lenten program of 
Women’s Federation on Wednes
day evening.

latsrs defended their acUvltlea, as
serting the constitution allowed 
such groups to carry out "the will 
of the people."

Kopecky said the Gsechoslovak 
public is Indignant at stories In 
the foreign press about the setting 
up of the "people’s pepuhQc-" 

"Nowhere has so revolutionary a 
ehanga taken place In ao peaceful 
a manner aa the Caechoalovak rev- 
jotatlon." he said.

"Isn’t it customary that such 
changes take place arier an elec- 
ttoB?" asksd Smnmour Freidin of 
Tha New York Herald Tribune.

Pair replied that in the first re
public, there were similar changes 
In governmsnL

Fbnign Press Rapped 
Vlado dementis, under secretary 

of stata for foret^ affairs, told a 
Communist youth audlenca yester
day the foreign preas "baa started 
a campaign agaust us." He said 
It was the worse since that of Paul 
Joseph Goebbela, HlUer’a propa
ganda mlnistar.

Oommunlat Premier Klement 
Gottwall, addressing a farmers' 
rally, promised up to 120 acres for 
sack of thoae working the land. 
Ha urged the output of more food 
to help workers fulflU an Indtutrlal 
tw o-yw  plan.

JUnua Duris, minister of agricul- 
tura. laid down a broad farm aid 
program of land, loans and sub- 
Mdles to be aecompllshed by In- 
flspcndance day, October 28. He 
aakl lesa than 4,000,000 acres hsd 
bara distributed and almoat 20,000,- 
000 acres wars atill In big parcels. 
Lawl taken from churches, he said, 
win ha paid for.

Tbay spoka to the farmers In 
Wancaslaa square. The Commu- 
nlat.ooatrolled government radio 
Pmtf pradlcted Saturday that 180,- 

’ m  farmers would take part In 
tte rally. Leas than a quarter of 
that number did.

Rude Pravo^ Prague Communist 
newspaper, printed Gottwald’s 
augment that the Communist 
nuly, In a drive for more mem- 
■iera, hsd raised Its goal from 1,- 
800,000 to 3,000,000.

Most offlclala were pledging 
lagtiriation for farmers and work- 
ata before the election. They did 
not say when the election would 
be.

Qottwald told the farmers 
Ckechoalovakla would not institute 
Bwaia’s plan of collective farmers, 
known as kholkoxes.

"Thoae who tell you that we 
will have kholkosea." he said, "are 
qpekesmen of reaction, who want 
to make disorder among you.” * 

Withdraws Americaa Film 
A Prague movie bouse named 

"Ctaema Freedom" withdrew on 
Saturday an American film on 
undergrou.id resistance to Ger- 
Man occupation. The movie, 
U ^ h  had tun only one day, 
ataned CharlM L<augbton and 
wpa called "Crushed Country."

(Laughton said in Loa Angeles 
Os movie, shown In the United 
ftatas aa "This Land la Mine," 
WM a "strong picture against oe- 

‘wmtion of any Whd." He said 
will sKaetty surprised” at Its 
IgHXwwaU

R^ideiit
^Talb Xiown Stairs

ner in leader, will omit lU meetinif | plane*) of nlJItary aircraft earh i through hjR long life, while hla 
tomorrow evening, and Inatead at- year to Drovld#̂  tha 1 permitted he ha* taken a

■force In l^lng Tno an I

'he 7fl.irmnn Air B-̂ rr* i ; nt the sî p Of ten, he was Invited
ness bift wouirf r> " resdl-1 „ meeting of the socletv
expand Indiistjy for S ‘  nromlnent

Anderson-Shea Post. No. 2048.1 __ . . ' irom me piHiit.rin,
will meet tomorrow evening st . fore the Battle, Mother
eight o’clock In the Post rooms.
Manchester Green.

XI Gamma Chapter of Bets Sig
ma Phi will meet tomorrow eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Andrea 
Massa of 150 Summit street.

terly paramount concerns," he de- ’̂ould settle them, 
rlst^ . "Anv thought of snrther Vsndenberg said experts' agree 
war Is abhorren’. to our soul. 1 that the program will not lead to 

"But peace and appeasement! government controls that would 
ars not on s,)eaklng terms; snd i not otherwise be required. But he 
the totalitarian Idea of virtually , , u
dividing the earth between Wash-1 This Is no hsppy picnic. Heavy 
Ington and Moscow would not be ^ri-war expenditures •
peace. It would simply be s dls-1 burden—Just *■ <li<l the l^nltely 
hOTorable truce preceding final. I expenditures
unapesksbie disaster." I that-was. or the

-------  As vandenbers took the floor "nother war which ws propose,
Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Mso^ ■ i^J^tions that the, resourae st our com-

Senate will approve the I ™?.wl
program In about the form voted ^ a r h a s ^  bsigalns Va^ra
by the Forel^ Relatloi^s commit-1 j helleve I am talking about
tee—after 10 da^o or two (seeks 
of debate.

Vandenberg said he has no 
quarrel with those who disagree 
with the plan to make American 
funds avsllsble over s 82-month 
period to aid European nation; re
build.

Have Fled to Other Risks

Blarflt, 29 Cninton street:
Rowe, 140 Bissell street; Hazel 
Unncll. 85 Bunce drive; William 
Boehm, 577 Adams strest; Edith 
Jackson. 60 Winter street: Mrs. 
Jeannie Nichols. 49 Norman street; 
Joseph Gouln. 83 Edward street: 
Kenneth Reynolds, 3 Buckland 
street.

Admitted Sunday: Charles
Whltcher, 105 Main street: Mrs. 
Marjorie Marks. Wapning; Rich
ard Jaworakl. 45 Ooolldge street;

There were these other develop
ments. meanwhile:

1. Senator Ball (Minn.) an
nounced that the Senate Republi
can “ revisionist” group will meet 
tomorrow night to map strategy 
for changing the measure during 
the debate. Some members of the

"But I am bound to say to thoae! 20-man group would like, among 
who disagree that they have not! other things, to reduce the amount

The monthly meeting of the 
Britlsh-American Club will be held 
Tueaday evening at 8 o’clock at 
ths clubhouse.

The Wining Workers group 
will meet at the South Methodist 
church at noon Wednesday, In or
der to be able to attend the Lenten 
service by Pastor Ward at three 
o’clock. Refreshments will be 
omitted this week.
♦ '

John Mather Chapter. Order of 
DeMolay. will hold an Important 
meeting tonight at 7:80 in the Ma
sonic Temple, and a full turnout 
is hoped for. Ihe program will in
clude degree work^and initiation.

Youth Explains 
Jewish *Holidavs

Werner Htrach, 12 years old. son 
of Mra. Elsa Hlrsch of 869 Main 
street, was listened to with much 
Interest yesterday morning by the 
young people of the intermediate 
department of the South Metho
dist church school. He spoke on 
the subject of Jewish holidays.

W’erner’s visit grew out of x 
discussion In one of the classes 
where the Jewish background of 
the Christian faith was under con 
sidcratlon. He was presented to 
the group by Nancy Macauley, 
and greeted by Mrs. T. B. Kehler, 
superintendent of the department.

Before speaking to the group he 
was shown about the church, 
where he visited the various de. 
partment of the church school 
and met the minister, Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., who wished him 
every success in hla clioaen career. 
(He hopes to study to be a Rabbi.) 
Werner attends the Hebrew Par
ochial. school In Hartford week 
days, and Is a pupil of Rabbi Wind 
of Temple Beth Sholom In the 
Sunday school.

C:iarence Bristol. 29 Devon drive;
• ..................  Many prominent Lean Dowd. 34 Ulac street; ^—  ....j. ......  ..... ........ .....— ---------------- ,

suBiainca j p<.op|e present. Cn)sr1es i ppntp rjccI, 151 ElUridge street;' scaped to safety by rejecting or | of money Involved In the WII.
y _ .......... . .  f>. subverting plan.” he said. | .2. Senator Bridges (R., N. H.)

"They have simply fled to other; criticized the administration for 
risks and, I fear, far greater 1 what he termed “reluctant” and 
ones.” ' "siiperflclal" military aid to Na-

The plan, he said, "strives to tionallst C?hlna. Bridges dlsput^ 
help stop "Wo. Id war 'HI before It 
starts," adding:

"It lights the economic chaos

-J.... .. P '̂**''** • year. In|^n rnrorc. "Father Dear Father, I s3 Middle Turnpike, west; Louise
' Arne'r, 132 Spruce street; Mrs. I  Della Serratore, 75 Seaman Circle:

and for ; pih,, west: Mrs. Hannah Moonan.
_-------------------------------- ,!in rnrorc. ■•|•aIner ueor ~ -----  — .. . ----.. » —■ —

■ ** *̂,-  ̂r ‘ '’ ‘‘ Coi'ic Hon-e With Me Now.
His Musical Career ......... .

■tnrairl *  rnoth ball of the meeting the | Barbara McIntosh; 92 HemIock,J g j ' 'Wo.ld war HI before It administration accounts of help
, , J . latr Wai'l Cheney, who was loved I street. I starts" adding: given to the Nationalist Air Force.

eriiment^*^»«trf^.viV(t resnected for his noble charac- AdmltUd today: Mrs. Nadine 1 ..jt 'flghU the economic chaos and declared C^lna needs guns snd
s^W  830 ( ) M ^  thiV'L?«r" employes. 1 Van Vllct. 18 Bunce drive: James :^.p,ch d^uld precipitate fsr-flimg ommunlUon for g ^ n d  troops

K 1 1 " “K-itooU the lilUe lad un In his arms 1 Hinton. 286 Middle Turnpike, east | disintegration It sustains west- <'Kbtlng the Communists.
Discharged Saturday: George u  means to take' 3- 'Tb* .IT” !!*??

.00.000,000 next y w ,  and reach | nttlr fellow to sing for m» again. | pdec, 323 Adanu street: Donald Europe completely off jhe 1 c l « ^
19,80^000,(XK) In 1953 before level-] ahmild have a seholsrEhln." For 1 'paylor, 170 School street; Arthur 

On 9̂,800,009,000 tinder (He ' in UAS*tYg\rrl I aQ Oa«ss*«*11 nIanA*
larger building program 
leveling off figure would be J7,- 
600,000,000 under the alternative 
plan.

I .-ome time he studied In Hartford ! CalUs. 49 Puimell place: Albert 
The )n nreparatlon for a musical ca- i Harrison. 33 Myrtle street: Mrs. 

rer • ' Nellie Toraberg, 46 Griswold

Open House Held 
At Muusie Home

Mrs. James Munale of 141 Camp- 
field . road, who celebrated her 
elglttieth birthday, with "open 
house" yesterday afternoon, was 
felicitated by friends and members 
of the various organizations with 
which she Is affiliated, who began 
to arrive early In the afternoon 
and continued luitil after six. The 
guests brought with them s‘.*ven 
baskets of beautiful flowers, one 
of which contained twenty-four 
roses, in addition to threq birth
day cakes, baskets of fruit candy 
and personal gifts. More than 100 
congratulatory cards were received 
by the honor guest. \

During the receiving hour tea 
and dainty sandwiches and- fancy 
cookies were served by Mrs. Mun- 
sie’s daughtcrs-in-Iaw, Mrs. James 
V snd Mrs. William Munsle, and In 
the evening they prepared dinner 
for the immediate families. Flaah- 
llght pictures were taken of the 
group and of the flowers, and all 
had a very happy time.

During the afjternoon Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr.; minister of the 
South Methodist church, which 
two of the Miirsle families attend, 
and Adjutant Richard Atwell of 
the Salvation Army In which 
James V. Munsie's family is ac
tive, called to offer their best 
wishes to Mrs. Munsle.
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Solons Told ‘Hard 
Facts’ Bar Slash

(Oootlaued from Psgs OM)

Likewise a decrease In agricultural 
prices or an increase In unemploy
ment would msan that expendi
tures would rise for such manda
tory programs as farm price-sup- 
poiit, veterans' unemployment al
lowances and public assistance ”̂

Snyder argued vigorously for 
Mr. ‘IVuman's tax plim.

He said Mr.. Truman's plan Is 
fairer to everyone and would mean 
no money lost to the government 
becaiise higher taxes on corpora
tions would make up the differ
ence.

'The House bill would cut taxes 
from 80 per cent on the lowest In
come petite to 10 per cept on the 
Wghesp. with no oMhettlsg busl- 
nes8 levy.

Terming the presidents plan a 
"eost-of-livlng adjustment,” Sny- 
.dar told the Senate FJnance com
mittee "we cannot go beyond" that 
"at this timo.” He added:

"Prsmgture weakening of our 
revenue system will Involve serious 
oonsequenccs both for our domes- 
tle pnnertty and for the peace of 
the worid."

The Tjressuty chief did not ap» 
peBr ln pereco. His prepared testi
mony WM submitted to the com
mittee nt the start of its hearings 
on the Mil which ths House passed

Surprise Parly 
On Aiiiiiver8ai*y

Mr. and Mrs. John H. McHugh 
of 209 Hillstown Road were hon
ored with a surprise party yester
day afternoon by a group of sev
enteen of their frienda from Bris
tol, New Britain and this town. In 
recognition of their tenth or tin 
anniversary. The guests brought 
with them a varied collection of 
(In and aluminum gifts, also the 
supplies necessary for a spaghetti 
supper which all enjoyed.

Mrs. McHugh was the former 
Miss Helen Adamson, and the 
marriage took place in Millerton, 
N. y. They have four children, 
two boys and two girls. Mr. Mc
Hugh Is proprietor of Shamrock 
Farm Dairy.

When Charle.s was only ten year?
' old he sang before an audience of 
'2.000 In the old Hartford 0)>era 
Ilouae, which stood about where 
\Vl.<ie. Smith's store Is today. From 

' that tlii'e until late In 1885. he 
swayed thousands of people with 
bis voice In the eausc that he loved,

1 In all parts of the countrv’, and was 
ulleiiv happy in hla work.

He toured many cities snd towns 
in New England and Eastern states 
with Evangelist E. P. Hammond. 
Two of the hymns most popular 
with large audlonccii were "The 
Half Was Never-ToW,” and "The 
Ninety and Nine," hymns sung by 
Moody and Sankey In evangellstle 
eampaigns all over the world. Not 
only could he sing well but he com
posed the music for several of his 
own poems.

First To Sing Over Telephone
His big moment came In the year 

1879 when Alexander Graham Bell, 
Inventor of the telephone, was test
ing out the first crude Instrument 
at his home In Brantford, (Ontario. 
It occurred to the group of scien
tists and Industrialists testing out 
the invention to Invite CSisrlle 
Hale, the famous boy soprano (who 
was then giving a series of concerts 
at the Brantford Armory), to sing 
the first song over the telephone. 
It was "Ninety and Nine," and the 
group at the Inventor's home listen
ed with rapture to the sweet voice 
of the boy from Manchester, 
ciharlle Hale. '

Mr. Hale sfter his retlrsment 
from public appearances mads his 
home with his sister, Mrs. Ella 
Perry, and after her death with her 
daughter, Mrs. Cora Perry Clarke 
and her children. His cheery, sun
ny disposition endeared him to all 
and he had a host of frienda tn 
Manchester and throughout the 
country.

Mr. Hale's funeral will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 8 o'clock 
at the Watklna Funeral home. Rev. 
James M. Gags, pastor of the 
North MethodlM ^urch, will offl- 
ctate snd burial wiU be In ths fam
ily lot in the East cemetery.

American dole at the end of the 
j adventure."
! Some members, including Sena
tor Taft of Ohio, chairman of the

street; ^^HsUhe i RepubUcan Policy committee, have

Alice Kozlckl, 119 Florence .street; j spending for the 12 months begin- 
Judy Fl.>»tcr, 91 Lyncss street; Lor-; "Wig April 1. 
rainc Pitcher, 100 Porter
.Mrs. Elizabeth Freeburn, 28 Gris- berg said It Is better to st.ort with

figures which enjoy the prepon-wold street.
Discharged Sunday: Mra Mary 

! Fazzino and daughter. 19 Oak 
street; Mrs. Louise Lesslg. Rock
ville: Lloyd Hobron, 94 Foster 
street; Carol Meyer, Ellington; 
Mrs. Betty McNamark and daugh
ter. 10 Durkin street; Henry Weir, 
73 Brookfield street; Miss Alice 
Rowe, 120 Bissell Street; Karen 
Juul, 81 Middle Turnpike, east; 
William Boehm. 577 Adams street; 
Mra. Katherine Haberern, 73 Henv 
lock Street; Mrs. Helen Wilhelm, 
78 Avondale road.
• Discharged today: Mrs. Ann 
Gardner, 42 H Maple street; Mrs. 
AniU Msrtlna. 152 School street; 
Mrs. Barbara Arnold, 128 South 
Main street.

Birth Friday; A dau»hter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Longo, Glaston
bury.

Births Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs.'F. Leo Barrett, 86 
Deepwood drive; a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Niels Johnson, 48 Walnut 
s t^ t .

Birth Sunday: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. EMwsrd SerreM, 570 Center 
street.

dersnee of supporting evidence 
rather then to arbitrarily slice off 
what might be the difference be
tween success and still-borii fail
ure."

Will Re\1ew Whole Program 
He noted that Ongress will be 

called upon to review the whole 
program next January. That la not 
too long, he said, "to wait for th#

door hearings March 10 on two 
other foreign aid requests. These 
rsrrv 8370.000.000 in economic help 
for (Jhlna and 1275,000,000 In mili
tary assistance for Greece and Tur
key.

4. The House Foreign Affairs 
committee heard a proposal for a 
$500,000,000 economic recovery 
program for Japan. 'The sugges
tion came from William Montgom
ery McGovern, professor of politi
cal science st Northwestern Uni
versity, who made a special tour 
of the Orient as a consultant for 
the committee. McGovern pro
posed spending the money during 
the next three or four years to 
make conquered Japan self-sup
porting and a "bulwark Against 
Communism." The committee took 
no immediate action on hla re
port.

Board o f ReviewEndfl 
Its Worii; Cuts by 
$1,142,3B2; 21 Mill 
Rate Not Sufficient
The Board of Tax Review com

pleted ite work late Saturday night 
and turned over to the Asseisors < 
the corrected Grand Llat for tha 
Town from which It had cut 
$1,143,882. Thle leavea a net 
Grand Uet of $85,886,899 and 
means that the Board of Directors 
tomorrow night, at their meeting, 
will set ths tax rate at 22 mille. The 
reduction has made necessary this 
rats as a 31 mill tax on the cor
rected Grand List would raize 
81,379,393.38 and the amount nec
essary by taxes to balsncs the bud
get la 11,388.276.64. By this It 
wilt be seen that a 21 mill tax 
would fall short of the requifed 
amount and would further wipe 
out any balance left from last year. 
That balance was 8101.000.

Most Be 22 Mills 
When Town Manager George H. 

Waddell saw the corrected (irsnd 
List this morning he said he would 
have to recommend to the Dlrcc- , 
tors the 22 mill tex ss under no 
conditions would the 21 mill rate 
meet the requirements of the 
Town.

TTie Board of Tax Review In ar
riving st theise reduction.  ̂ found It 
necessary to correct errors totol- 
ling $570,470 and e.llowcd reduc
tions of $565,912 from the values 
placed by the Assessors. One cf 
ths errors smoimted to approxi
mately a half million dollars in 
Cheney Brothers' list. Thl4 wax 
caused by Inclusion of an Inventory 
which should have liecn ignored. 
The error was not dl«covc)-ed by 
the Assessors until after Janusrv’
1. This made neceaxery the Board's 
action. In addition to granting 
this reduction In C2)eney's list sn 
additional $6.5,000 was granted to 
them on an over-evaluation on one 
of the factories. .Cheney Broth
ers’ list this year was $7,979,645 
snd even with the granting of the 
reduction. It Is two million dollars 
greater than last year.

Other letrge Reduction 
The other large reduction made 

In the list was that of Meyer-Men- 
delsohn which amotmted to $402,- 
823. This list was increased last 
year from $360,000 to $940,9$8. An 
appeal was taken by the corpora
tion. After rechecklng the figures 
the reduction was granted. This, 
however, remains s large increase 
over the value placed on (heir prop
erty two years ago when the list 
was for $40,000 only.

When the Board of Directors set 
the rate tomorrow night work will 
be started on the rate book and 
bills will be sent out to all taxpay
ers before April 1.

Falls on Walks 
Taken to Hospital
Ben Hutton Is back In Manches- 

te.- ofter spending several weeke 
In simny Florida. Shortly after 9 
o’clock thle morning Mr. Hutton 
wma walking near the Center on 
the sidewalk when he suddenly fell, 
striking his head. He lost con- 
Bciouanese and was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital by 
a passerby.

Enroute, Ben regained conscious- • 
ness and after being examined 
was sent home. He said that he 
slipped on the Ice. He lives at 29 
East Center street.

Tuesday and Wednesday Super Values At

FOSTER'S FOODS
84 OAKLAND STREET

OPEN ALL DAY WED. — DELIVERY
PHONE 7S86

More and More Proof That Our Prices Are Lower!
CUnIe Schedule

Tuesday, Tonsil and Adenoids, | 
from 10 to 11 a. m.

Wednesday, Well Baby Confer
ence at V. M. C. A. from 2 to 3:30 
p. m. -

Tliursday, Pre-Natal at 9:451 
a. m.

Friday, Well Baby CUnlc at hos
pital from 2 to 3 p. m.

Public Records

No Serious Fires 
During February

Thera were eighteen calls to 
fires In Manchester during the 
month of February. Of this num
ber fourteen were la the South 
Meachfster Fire District and fopr 
In the Mancheeter Fire DlstrieL 
All were still elatms with the ex
ception of one In the South Man- 
cheater Fire District which prov
ed to bp a false alarm, pamaga in
.Itf I lH i  unsU*.

John T. Hoboon
John T. Hobson of 312 Porter 

street, died last night at hie home 
after a short Illness. Bom In Eng
land 69 years ago, he came to the 
United .States more than 85 years 
ago ami lived tn Manchester for 
nine years.

He was a member of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church and a past mas
ter of George Washington Lodge, 
AF and AM In Ansonia; a member 
of the Comroandery In New Ha
ven, and of the Shrine in Bridge
port. He worked at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft ptvjslon In ®$et 
Hertford for 18 years untU Ws re
tirement in September 1947.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Ethel El
der l^bson, he leaves two daugh- 
tersi^rs. Denton C. Sweet of An- 
aonis and Miss Mildred E. Hob
son of Manchester; two brothers. 
Benjamin Hobson of North Holly
wood, Calif., and Reuben II. Hob
son of Syracuse, N. T.; tJuree sls- 
(krs. Mm . Edward V t ^ I  of Mae* 
sachuaettA Mrs. WUfred fleard 
of Landowne, Pa., and Mrs. James 
Mango of Northampton. Mass 
four grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funerfiljWiU bt held Wed-

Warrantee Deeds
Elisabeth Clifford to Ernest F. 

Ruebin snd Dorothy G. Ruebin, | 
property on Adams street

Alexander Jarvis ■ to Ckittage j 
Homes Incorporated, property on 1 
Trebbe drive.

Cottage Drive incorporated to 
Herbert E. Klecolt et al, property | 
on Tiabbe drive.

Alexander Jarvis to (Sottagel 
Homes Incorporated, property on 1 
Trebbe drive.

Cottage Homes Incorporated to 
Patrick E. Lozier et al. property] 
on Trebbe drive.

Alexander Jgrvls to Ckiitfge 
Honee tRoovporxted. property oa  
’̂ bbe  drive.

Cottage Homea Incorporated te 
Frank M. Burnhams et W. proper- j 
ty on TTchbe drive.

WllUam J. Leone to John J. Mal- 
erba et al, property on cainton 
street.

Iirsss
Edward W. Kresenlos d.b.a. Sub-1 

urban Rsalty company to Uxda H, I 
Block of Bartford. prepiiaM at 888 
Osnter street with five rooms fori 
use as dental offleee and nvtagj 
ouarters for five years from March j 
1 nt a nionthlv. rental of 885 to | 
February 1, 1951 then $100 month- 
« •

LUCIOUS, LEAN, NO WASTE (Rrg. 89c Lb.)

suces of Ham  69^
TASTY, TENDEiC FINE QUALITY

Cube Steaks »> 69/

NUCOA. DURKEE 
CREAMO

OLEO 
2 Lbs. 69c
LARGE LOCAL

EGGS dox.69cCENTER CUT, LEAN

Pork  Chops »̂ 69/ BABY BEEF

LIVER il 59c
LEAN. SLICED RINDLESS

Bacon 59/
SMALL LINKSAUSAGE59c

1 LG. HEAD ICEBERG LETTUCE
2 LG. BCHS. FANCY CARROTS
1 BCH. FANCY PASCAL CELERY

Figure It Out!
ALL FOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1 DOZ. TREE RIPENED ORANG^ 
4 PINK SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 
3 FANCY LEMONS

Fiffuia It Out!
ALL FOR

5 u,.43e OXYOOL Ig. Bx.

a<NLED HAM ^
F R A N K F V l^  ^  49c COLD c im  ^  49c

FaaOyFlm to O O r *  
BANANAS i t  Lb e .to7 C

F Im  Neitheiw Spy

3 u* 29e Fhaoy Fresh O O r *
BROCCOU Ig. toch. MTWVt

irA K n u arm t n m n N o  im A L n . M A ivctfn rm . oonn«  Mo n d a y , m ar c h  i. i94t
- I* L' ■"

Laurels Gain Tie for Fourth; PA Trounce New Brt
Turn Back Italians 

47*45 in Rec League
Monn Burlu Top. Polntil 
. With 17| Toun Pl*y 

Features; BA's Tom 
Back Mliite Ea|^

Final Raa
W Pet

Noaattf Aram ... .12 2 J87
British Amertoana 11 $ .7SS
wiflie’s unn . . . . . S 5 J18
Army A Navy \ . • i .42S
Laurels............. \ 8 • .428
Italian Amartcau 8 • AB7
K. of Oohirtibua . . 4 • JOS
White Eaglu ... . S U J14

Negro BaUHaark

The Laurels knocked the Ital
ian Americans out of the . Rec 
League race Saturday night la a 
ckwe nnd hard feught gaase that 
was pocked with thrllla In the clon
ing Bunutee. The final eoora was 
%7 to 46.

The win for the Laurels puts 
them In a tie for fourth place with 
Army and Mavy which will he 
played off Tuaedey night

It wae an exciting game aepe- 
ctally Ih the second naif wImo the 
lA ’s got railing. Getting off to a 
slow start the Italians left the 
floor at half tluM trailing by 11 
potats, 29 to It, and It looked ttke 
aa easy victocy for the North End 
boys but Instead it tuned out te 
be anybody’s gaaM srlth tba win
ner In doubt up to the final whleUe.

Coming bock strong In the'thlrd 
period the lA ’s outplayed the Lau- 
tels to score 12 poUtts aganlet two 
to overcome the large detlclt an4̂  
creep up to within one point, trait 
Ing 51 to'$0 ns ths period eadad. 

ItlYom thea on it was a nee ai 
battle right down to the last $0 
seconds whoa Eddie Vilga broke 
loose twice for hoops that broke 
a Us and clinched the game for 
the Laurels.

Hippo CorrenU end Johnny Rl- 
voea Inserted the eparti that 
brought back Ufa to the lA ’s In the 
third Btaaxa urith Nino Paganl and 
Rues Alicai ably assisting them to 
carry the ballganM into aa excit
ing climax.

Norman Burke was the Mg gun 
for the North Enden, tellying 17 
points to taka the high scoring 
honore for the evening but. It was 
the LaureTe crafty bell handlers 
that made the dif ference between 
victory and defeat Tommy Con
ran, Eddie Vilga and Tommy Ma
son put on e display of paeelng, 
cutting and shoothm that wee too 
much for the lA ’a  when the chips 
xvsN down end beekete were need- 

|*ed one or the other would come 
through by outsmarting his oppo
nent with some clever place of bee- 
ketball teacbnlque.

The Laurels proved themacivea 
the smarter and enoother basket- 
ban team and deserved to urln, al
though one cannot any the lA ’e 
were ever out of the running at 
any time and they’ll go down In 
records ee the sei^tpiest teem in 
the league.

In the flrat game the British 
Americans finished their regular 
$Mgue play by polishing off the

Surprise in Store
For Coon Members

•

Mambevx atteudlug the regular 
monthly meeting of ths Menchea 
ter Coon and Pen Club tomcriow 
night wm be treated to a pleasant 
BUffpriM edtM Um MmIim m  to 4to» 
poeed of and the refrertimeute oiu 
safely tushed anmy.

The ehtertaiameat committee 
has lined up something that wlU 
' aee all eportsmeii; The nature 

of the entertelnmeut will not be 
revealed now. Ton win have to 
come to the meeting and find out 
The msethif wfll tJte piece at the 
chtb bouse tn Ooventiy 'and win 
start promptly at $ p. m.

Presldsat iW l  "Chick” Johnson 
promisee that a path win he rtwv- 
elled from the rood to the club 
houne so that there win be no dan
ger of the Mg outdoor men getting 
t b ^ b ^ fo s tw e t  Atao a roaring 
•re wOl be ffolag end membara wm 
feel as eoxy ae fleas on a coo 
hound. This wm be the fast op
portunity yon wm have to pay up 
your dues If you have not alraady 
done so. An unpaid members wltt 
be dropped from the club and rê  
placed by eager appUcaats.

Goose Tatum, veteran etar, wm 
be in the lineup of the Harlem 
Gtobetrottera tonight agmiaet the 
Hartford Hurricanee at ths Audi
torium. The game starts at 9:15.

The Trettere haven’t  lost < 
gnoM thle eeaion end ore aald to 
ba the top traveling pro team la 
the ghme today.

Country Oub Notes

Local Sport Chatter
Ernie Dowd, veteran 

baaketban official, has dacidad to 
taka Ha pbyalclaa'a aedara and 
haa announced hla retirement for 
the present seaeon.

White Eagles 89 to 38 In a game 
that had ao bearing la the etand 
lags.

Harry Smith, Mike Dlakon, Sid 
Hlmmelateln and Bernle Ftecber 
led the way for the town champa 
with Murphy and Kurlowics fea
turing for the Eagles.

Tuesday night the Laurels will 
play <fff their tie for fourth place 
with the Army and Navy CHub. 
Tha preliminary will bring on the 
playoffs of the East Side Rec Ju
nior League between the Sham
rocks and Anlmnle, first and sec
ond round winners respectively. 

British Americans (99)

THAN 1/ cicmm

W A T E R
^ O to o M l 
l x  pendupi

r Is It naesisery todn
1 upon the old fatMoned 

I with its nesenltary. etet- 
neat pool for soft water. With 
We new DAYTOn Walm gefo 

eags. yen sen 
drew soft water 
•om thelnelde fau- 
eet that Is oeAw

9l«
thoroughly deptad- 
able OM moderate 
Inprice. Lctuetdl 
you about it.

PUMPS
Sump Pumps, Brmne Or 

Galvanlidd 
Shallow Wdll Pumps 

Deep Well Pumps 
Cellar Waahtuh Pnmpa 

IpatallaUaiw Below Bawer 
or Septte Taaka

MANCHESTER
Pipe and S i^ y

INC.
<48 No. Mala 8t.

ToL <285
m

B F Pto
Ftoher, rf .......... . 3 1-4 7
Chamberlain....... . 0 0-0 0
Worobel, I f ........ . 1 1-1 3
Dlakon, c .......... . 4 2-3 10
Hlmmelateln, rg . . 4 3-3 11
Smith, Ig .......... . 4 0-1 8

Tbtala ........... .18 7-12 39
White Eagles (29)

B F Pto
Murphy, r f ........ . 8 1-1 13
Mathiaaon, If . . . . . 0 0-2 0
Smoluik, c .......... . 1 0-2 2
Kurlowics, 0 ....... . 3 1-1 7
Conn, rg ........... . 2 1-2 8
Haugb, r g ..... . 0 1-2 ’ 1
Oryk, I g ............. . 0 1-2 1

Totals ........... .12 8-12 29

Laurels (47) 
B F Pto

Mason, r f ........... . S 0-3 8
Bryant, r f .......... . 3 1-1 5
Burka, If ........... . 8 8-7 17
Novak, 0 ............ . 0 0-1 0
VllgOf C ■■•saaaae . 4 1-3 9
BfOOkffe Fg e e 0 a a e a. 1 0-1 '2
Johnson, rg ....... . 0 0-0 0
Conran, I g .......... . 1 2-5 8

TbUla ............ .19 9-19 47
Itollan AmertcaM (48)

B F Pto
Oorrentl, r f ........ . 4 3-7 I I
B. Paganl, rf . . . . . 1 1-1 8
Rivooa. I f ........... . 3 4-8 10
LeUt If . 1 0-0 3
N. Pagan), e ....... . 4 4-8 13
Kerr, r g ............. . 1 1-1 S
OlorgetU, r g ....... . 0 0-0 0
Allcxl, I g ........... . 2 0-0 4
Gentllcore, Ig . . . . . 0 0-0 0

ToUla . . . . . . . . .18 13-33 45

Score at half time 28-16, BA'a 
Referee, Horvath. Umpire, Allbrio.

ateg ratty FMOay
The men golfers of the Mea- 

cheeter Country Club wm "tee- 
off”  for the season Friday night 
at the clubhouse. The weather 
can’t intarfera wUh the official 
opener ae It will be comfortably 
Indoors—all ohota playaMe and 
tha white damask fairways a de
light to the eye end the gaetro- 
nomte pcrceptiona. The grecna 
will be nourishing but not easy 
to handle.

The stag dinner and Kum-beat- 
Ing eeaston le aponaored by the 
Tournament committee. C9ieirman 
Berl Clifford has called It the 
"Hendlceppers DeUght” but un
doubtedly It sdll turn out to be 
a "handlcappers defense," with 
the entire committee courageous
ly batting down bawls snd drop
ping every outraged protest neat
ly into the fireplace in one putt.

The spaghetti dinner will be 
Bupervla^ by that noted Interna
tional chef, Earl Ballsleper, with 
Frank D’Amico oa consultant and 
head of the "aalada” department. 
The Green committee bee ruled 
that ell meet balls must be play
ed OS they Ue.

Al Gilbertson snd Harry 
Mathlason wtll lead a handaome 
corps of highly unskilled waiters, 
suggesting to the well-dressed 
diner s costume of plastic slicker 
and eo'wester. Golf umbrellas are 
permitted to those who have cad
dies. Rickie Anderson, because of 
his recently acquired sIcIIIb, win 
be head Jlshwasher. assltted by 
Sher Porterfield snd any members 
Incautious enough to go into the 
kitchen after dinner.

During the after-dinner speak
ing. mercifully brief we ere as
sured,'plans for ths coming sea
son wiU be outlined. The sUtus of 
estebllehed tournemsnU end eev- 
eral new ones being planned by 
the committee will be explained. 
The handicapping system will be 
dlBcuased (and curtod), with a 
oub-oommlttea on grief holding 
conferences In the • ehower-room 
by appointment.

Tickata tor this most promising 
affair may be obtained from any 
member .of the Tournament com
mittee end an nma mambers of 
the club ere cordially Invited to 
be prsaenL Dinner will be served 
at seven p. m. A valuable door- 
prise will be won by eomo lucky 
member.

Dosrd. eoaeh at tha FaganI 
Weot aide entry la tha Twilight 
Baaabotl Laagua loot aian n, xrlU 
not ba eennected with aay hard 
haU team during tha oomt^ oaa- 
aon. After aa aettva winter aaa- 
soa at colling baaketban gamoa 
tha votoraa aU around athlou haa 
dacidad to root during the aunuMT 
sBontha.

Tha TsrUlght 'Baoaban LaogtM 
srin hold tta aoMod meeting In 
praparatloa for tha 1941 aaaaon 
Wedneaday evening at 7 o’clock 
at tba Weot aide Rae. AU local 
teama deoiring a franchlae In the 
clrcait era ioqaoatad te bav# a 
repreaentative prsoent Five toama 
were priaint at tha arot moating 
two woaks ago. They were the 
Brttiah Americana Went Bldoo, 
RockviUe, United Aircraft and 
American Lagtoa.

PromoUr Richard Black aald 
yaoterday tha Bpurta Prossotlona 
group wxmld not otage any aghte 
Wednesday night aa origlnaUy 
plarxed. Tha next aaxsl-pro show 
win ba held one week from Wed- 
needay evanlag.

North caro''na State wfll com- 
p ^  la the National Invitation 
Tiurnamcnt and not the NCAA 
aa provloaaly announced. N. C. 
State, with Captain Lao Katka- 
veck Btarrtng, nipped Wake For
est, 68 to 84, loot Saturday night.

loaalaytotatday nftemooa at the amety 
was eoacolled early Saturday ovo- 
atag hff tha Bawallana. ktoaager 
Art Fongrats announced yeeterdey 
that he srould bring legal action 
against the Islandera tor breach 
o f contract.

Sugar BUgret, foraaat Now York 
Uatverolty athlete end coach at the 
ftmerlraa Laglon footbon team Mat 
fan. la now working for n Hart
ford oportlag goodo firm.

Maiiaaara of toonm la tha Rae 
Senior BasketbaU Longue wlU hold 
aa Important m eating tonight at 7 
efclock at the Boot Bids Rac. Tba 
Moot ValuoMa Flayer in the leagtM 
win be named at this tlmâ

Don’t  bo surprlsod If the Martitea 
fMd a booebaU team this aaaaon 
and enter the TwIUght League. 
Reports have the Marines ready
to enter the baaebaU field after 
aponaorlng a aucceaaful haMiethaU

Nomination for tha No. 1 Man 
and Wife basketball fans la Man
chester—Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Rowsell. They were our choicee 
year ago.

Along the lines of leading fairer 
sex fane, Mrs. Johnny Bycbolaki 
probably witnesses more basket 
ball games In a year than any 
other wife. Lucille and Lois 
Smyths, twin slaters, see high 
school and Independent games on 
the average of three or four 
week.

The Guards - Hawaiians bsaket- 
baU game scheduled to be played

Oeorge May. Bm Mllowulcl. Im - 
ay Tost and Joa Lovett have an 
applied to take the xrritten exami
nation of tbo Northera ConnocU- 
cut Board of Awroved Basebell 
and Softball Umpires. Tha next 
meeting of tha board win be held 
Friday evening et 8 o’clock at the 
British Americaa club.

Joe MeCtoskey’s fifteen year old 
record of 9:18.3 in tho IC4A games 
was erased last Saturday n l^ t toy 
Horace Aehenfelter of Fonn State. 
Aabenfslter covered the diatance at 
Madison Square Garden In 9:14J.

CherHc Mnxlkevle scored IS 
points ee the University of Con
necticut downed Rhode Island 
State at Kingston, 99 to SO laat 
Saturday night. At Cone, another 
local boy, felled to enter the scor
ing column.

Manchester High’s swimming 
team dropped a 39 to M decision 
to Middlet-nvn High last Saturday 
afternoon. The victory gave Mid
dletown the CCIL crown with 
Coach Leo Bedrick’s Red and 
White tankers second.

Frankie Voasolo set a new Man
chester _ school record In the 100- 
yard braatxtroke event In the 
Manchester-MIddletown swimming 
meet. Voxzolo woe clocked In 
1:14.7.

Membership DriTe 
Starts to Lag

Although otridea have been short 
la the loeal hMoahacahlp drlvu of 
the Mencheeter Dtvialoa at the 
Connecticut Sportsmen’s Aasocla-| 
tlon, tha dmIraMa and otbar woeh-  ̂

net iM fh ea . W itt thaj 
at good uranther and ths | 

opening at asking as neon In the I 
oAag It Is expected that tha nat
ural aeaannal taSux of asambera 
slgBlng up for tha onanlng wUl 

than carry tha meal drive 
the thousand mark bafors 

April 17. Mora activity U being 
noticed everyday la preparation 
for the c o m ^  of OMnlng day 
which la now loos than aevan 
ureeks away. Fly tying groura 
have been started and many oU 
and worn rods art coming out of 
their hiding plaeas and bong aur- 
veyed for repairs and alteratlona 
to put them la uaaHo condition.

This past week has bcou^t only 
easaU increassa in anch of Um com- 
patlng teams soores and vary little 
change in the etendlnge at the 
teams. The state secretary la 
making hla rounda of all of the 
chibe In the Aesocletioa reports 
that the local club la far ahead of 
any of the other dtvislona la the 
number of members who have been 
olgaed to date and tha amount of 
revenue from this aettrea.

Team cepUfins should be en
couraged by Umss facte and tight
en their belts end urge their work
ers to data little scurrying around 
and xrind up thla drtva toy going 
over the top a couple of vreeu In 
advance and then they, too, can 
setUe down to making their prepa- 
nUona for their opening day.

Cbnelstmt with their peat per
formance, the peck Is again lead 
by True Cowles’ Nntmeggera with 
170. Andy Scerchuk’s gang are 
competent chaUengera with 127. 
Next comes Steve IGeln’s crew at 
the 80 mark; Joe Murawski’s West 
Sidcra hit tha fourth with 71.

Post 69 to 57 Win 
In Polish Loop

' t i ,

Gaards N s i 
Ir  T ows Badiotl

toC sSatT™
A k o tb a l lS ^ ^

Art Fongrata
the Ouardi announced yuatê  ̂
day that the Nettonal Guardi^ 
would not competa tor tba 
town duunpioaahtp crusru. The 
Guards face the Meriden Spun 
FrMey night at the armory and 
then fljileh their eeaenn the fol- 
lowlag Friday, March 12.

Tonight the Ouarda wtll offi
cially be accepted to member- 
ahlp In the Eastern Profession- 
at League tor the 194t-4a son- 
aon. Manager Pongrets jand 
publicity man Gene Enrico xriU 
attend Uie sessloa In New Ha-

\

Snrowiee, 
cr Pace Aum Ii; 
T h p o o i ^ a l ;  
Middlelowa

Most Valuable Player 
To Be Named Tonight

Fred Blish Trophy Will 
Be Presented Winner; 
Nineteen Individuals 
To Vote in Contest

Score at half time 39 to 18, Lau- 
rela. Raterae, Allbrio. Umpire, 
Horvath

Guaranteed

Repairs 
On AH 

Makes Of 
Can

Priced Right!

Monaco Motor Sales 
M  O d i B t  TM. t-1102

MoncliBtfBir . 
-Bowling Groon

New BaglaiNrs Placst 
Bowling Alleys

AD ihiarcated in a strict
ly Waad taaitor  toarnanent, 
caaie In fp r details.

<54 Center 8L , Janria BMg.

Who will be named the Moat 
Valuable Player In the Rec Senior 
Basketball League for the 1947-48 
season'/ This question hoe been 
the topic of conversation wher
ever groups have t*thered from , 
bars, barber shops, basketball 
games and family gatherings since 
announcement was modt that a 
playor would be named. To the 
winner of the award will go a 
beautiful trophy, donated by Fred 
Bllsh, Jr., president of the Plumb
ing and Supply Company.

Thera has been more Interest 
ih the naming of the players than 
in a primary election.

Tonight the Moat Valuable 
Player will be selected at a meet
ing of league offlclxlo, team man
agers and eight Indlvlduala ne- 
lacted by Director John Fmlkow- 
ski to assist In naming ths playsr 
worthy of the sward.

Hare’s how> the Most ValusMe 
‘Plairer will ba selsctcd. At a mast
ing of league managers last Mon-

PA Resnlto
Manctoeater

Surowljc, r f .. 1 
Kurlowics, rf ..;
Sarvsr, If ...... '
Kosak, If .......
Rose, c ..........
Bavartek, c ___
Staum. rg . . . .  i 
Opaloch, rg 
Paclack, Ig ... 
Vilga. Ig ........

18 Tbtala 38 18-17 89

closely followed by Deacon

Lee Fnicchla’s “Blanker” 
Found Dead This Morning

Major League Ball Clubs 
Open Spring Camps Today

Naw York, Match 1—(F>—MaJoraStanky and Bruce Edwards,
league baseball cluba knuckled 
down to the oerioua buolnaaa. of 
getting Into ebape for the 1948 
aeaaon today by beginning thqir 
spring training programs.

Banntd by a major laagua nils 
from stortiag spring tralnlnc ba- 
fora March l, tha playsra will be 
forcad to round Into playing form 
qulMiar than usnaL 

AU cluba wara achadulad to hold 
workouta today and tba athlatas 
will have few breathing spalls be- 
twean now and tha start of tha 
cbamplonabip season.

Beginning Saturday whan tha 
(3iicago Cuba and tha Caiicogo 
Whlta Sox moot at Loa Angeles 
and the davaland Indians and 
Naw York Giants batUs at Tucson, 
Aria., tha clubs wiU play a total of 
879 "Grapafnilt Leagua" gamaa 

With tha axcaption of the Brook- 
aU of tlMlyn Dodgors, tho nlnaa ara

doing thslr tralaiiig In tha atatea 
Tba Dodgars ara gotthig ready for 
tbo National Laagua campaign at 
Ciudad TniJlUo to tha Domlnieaii 
ItapubUe.

Ftve American and tour Nation
al Laagua teama ara going through 
tho paces la Florida xAUa two 
from each ctreult ara conditioning 
In Callforata and one from each 
loop In Ariaona.

rnthttyt arrival of spring train
ing unsigned players can efflciaUy 
ha claaaVled aa holdouts.

Among thoae who hava fhOad to 
reach terma with thatr respactlva 
clubs ara Johnny Vender Mser,

Brooklyn; Buddy ICerr, Ken Trin- 
kle and Bob Thomson, Giants; 
Harry Walker and Eddie Miller, 
Philadelphia PMUica; Barney MC' 
Ooaky and Elmer Valo, Philadel

C l Athletica; Johnny Bala, Al 
chel, Mike McCormick, Bama 

RoweU and Nanny Fernandes, 
Boston Bravaa.

CtochmaU and Philly offtclnls, 
however, lefuoe to r e g ^  Vaader 
Meer and Miller oa holdouta.

Six playere averted the “hold
out" atlgma by eoeatng to terma 
Jresterday.

They were Babe Young, Cincin
nati first baacman; Eddie Joost. 
Pblladslphla Athletic ahortatop 
Infielder Emil Verbal), catcher Dm 
Padgett and Mteher Kan Haiatsel- 
man of tha PhUUaa and catcher 
Fhll Mael of tho Boston Braves.

FoUoerlng la the Ust of tba ma 
Jor leagiM’a training camp sites 

AnMricaa League 
Boston—Baroaota, Pfa. 
Chicago—Faaadana, OaUf. 
CtoveUaA—TueaoiW Aria. 
Drtrolt-Lalnlaad. Fla.
New York—St. Pet 
PhUadelphla—Weot Palaa 

Fla.
St. Louis—San Beinardlao, Calif. 
Washington—Orlando, Fla.

NattoMl Uoftaa 
Boston—•Bradanton, Fla. 
B re^yh  Ciudad TruJUlo, D. I t  
C%lcag(w.Loa Anaaloo. 
Cincinnati—Tampa. Fla.
New Tofk—Phoenix, Arix. 
Philtdelphla—Clearwater. Fla. 
Plttebu^h—^HoUywood, CaUf.

< Bt Louie—et« Fatoretourg Fla.

.."Lee’a Blinker” , on English 
Setter, owned by Dog Warden 
Lee Fracchla, was found dead 
thla morning by hia master. The. 
dog, eight years of age, was 
recognized aa the outstanding 
local bird dog.

Wherever field trials were 
held, Lee and "Blinker" could 
uzuoUy be found. “Blinker” won 
numerous cups, medals and 
other awards and ranked with 
the top b*rd doge In the East in 
first rank competition.

with 70. Dropping to the 89 to
ws find BiU Duncan’s East 

aiders, then Don Cowleff Uom at 
tho 47 mark. Howard BobMtta' 
Launderettes ore down for 89, Jim 
Rohan’s Hartford Roaders ore atill 
at the 25 figure, with Dave Day’s 
Riflemen winding It up with 18.

It is sincerely hoped that oil 
team captains wlU moke a sincere 
effort to get In their complete re
turns to mite to Chairman Elwood 
Howies within the next week In 
anticipation of the state raffle 
tickets soon to bo diatrtbutad. A 
total of three hundred dollare hoe 
been spent for these prlxea and 
some great values are offered on 
the ticket soon to go on sole. The 
prizes wtll be on display at the 
Nooelff Arme from March 29 to 
April 8.

Kay Lost $42,106 
In Miami Bout

New Brilali (87) 
Wolokl. rf . . . .  8 I
J. Dotoek. U .. 9
Wojclk. c ....... 8
Chudeckl. c ___ 1 i
Smiglel, rg . . . .  3 
Majewakl, rg .. 5 
F. Dobek. Ig .. 2

il Totola 38 7-18 87
Score at halftime, 89-39, Mon- 

cheater. ^
Referee. Bogginl, Umpire, Bar- 

rone.

New Britain (19)

day evening. Director Falkowskl 
was asked to select eight fans 
who had seen a majority of the 
league games to aastet In the con
test by casting their ballots.

Ust of Sdeetoro
Eight managers, one from each 

team In the league, official tlmor, 
Mike Savertek, officlat scorer, Ed 
Wodae, Director Falkowskl and 
tha following fans, John Lyona. 
Ed Rowe, John O’Leary, John By- 
cholski. Ding Farr, Feta Staum, 
Quldo Olorgettl and Harry Wol
fram will aach cast one vota to
night.

Nineteen Individuals wUI vota. 
Bach has been asked to turn 'fa 
three names with the flrat ehoica 
worth three points, the second 
two and the third one tn a pro- 
Umlnory popular vote contest.

Tha names of the five playere 
having the most popular votaa will 
be reviewed for diecuaston after 
which time each member of the 
selection commltUe will vote a 
second time and turn In ont vote 
for one of the five players. The 
player polling the highest number 
of votes wfll then be crowned the 
Moat Valuable Player.

Hartford, March l —(/r)—Clar
ence (Kay) Kontrowlta says hla 
first fling at promoting a profes
sional boxing bout--the Wllhe Pep- 
Humberto Sierra featherweight ti
tle fight at Miami—̂ resulted In a 
loss of $43,108.

The HarUord film distributor 
sold the promotion coats were 
890.289 against a gross gaU of 
148.133.

Kontrowits sold he found It hard 
to believe that tha fight draw only 
6,899 paid admlaalona Estimates 
of the crowd by at least 38 experi
enced sports writers and fight man
agers with whom ho talked at last 
Tuesday’s fight tn the Orange Bowl, 
he aald, ranged from ll.OOff to 
20 000.

He said that neither Pep, who 
retained his championship, nor 
Sierra had been paid In foil; but 
added that everyone connected 
with the cord would recetvo full 
psyinffBt*

Undlamayed by tho financial re- 
sulta of hla Initial vonturo, Kontro- 
wlts sold ho Intended to promote 
"another Mg time fight” In several 
months. He withheld further de
tails.

B. r. Pto.
Pacyna, rf ... ___  1 0-8 3
Kisluk. If .. . . . . .  1 0-0 2
Sula. c ....... .. . 3 1-5 7
Oslecki, rg ... . . . .  1 0-0 2
Dobuu, Ig .. . . . . .  2 2-a 8
Rutkoweki, Ig . . . .  0 0-0 0

Totola ................  •
Maaehwter (18)

3-11 19

Holland, rf .. .......1 6-7 8
Delaney, If .. . . . .  0 0-1 0
McGougan, If . . . .  0 0-0 0
Kelley, c ....... . . . .  1 1-2 3
McCann, rg .. . . . .  1 0-1 3
Dower, rg ... .. •. 0 0-0 0
Tedford, Ig .. . . . .  0 3-2 3

Totals .......... . . . .  3 9-13 15
Referee, Klalnachmidt.

Uaeeaibo Beta Raeard

Carl Uscombo, veteran left 
winger of the Providence Rede, Is 
the holder of a new American 
Hockey League ocorlng record to-

82-yenr-old forward scored 
five asslats last night as tha Reds
swamped tha Herraey Basra, 10-3 
Tha flvs polnta boosted hla output 
to 101, two more than the prevloua 
high of 09 tallied by Wfdt Kilrea 
for Horshey In 1̂ 042-43.

Frees ONE WEEK 
SPECIAL

If yonr name appears in Ihis adv. yon are en
titled to have one garment Dry Qeaued and 
Pressed. Value $1.00.

LOUIS DEBANDI—71 FAIRFIELD STREET 
FRANK ENGLEY—«  COOPER HILL STREET 
JOHN GIARD-41 UNMORB DRIVE 
HAROLD HOUSE—K  BYRON ROAD 
ELTON JOHNSON—1< CAMBRIDGE STREET

CALL

LET and (SENE
mnr CEJSAtiEas

B U C K LA N D  ROAD H A N . 2-MS?
Daily Plckap sad OdfTsry. 8 A. M. T i f  P. M. 

FREE FREE

Sport Schedule
TuesSny, Much I  

Rec League playoffe.
Laurala vs. Army and 

8:30—Rec.
FrMny. March 8 

Guards va. Meriden Spurs,
—Armory.

Bondnv. Much 7
FA’S vs. Mlddlauiwa, 8:80—Rae,

Navy,

8:80

Mg Game Tonight

New York, March I— —Notre 
Dame takes Its whack tonight at 
Naw York University’s perfi 
court record, thus temporarily 4 
tractlng collega baaketball atten' 
tlon from tho mad acrambla for 
pKt -̂seaaon tournament bertha.

For tha big elty this la tha 
"gams of the you." Madlaon 
^uaro Garden’s 1A400 atmlMMe 
aesta hava been sold out for weeha.

Ptaytag toeSare a tugs i 
SMs Rae. 
tha PalW 

tha Naw Britata 
tet in a State 

Laogue bpntost 89-57.
Tha lo ^ / x ^ te d  tha 4 

la tha game uMnevto 
ed their laml m  they 1ls|ilhiflt r * 
brilliant pseeing and' ahaaMW '  
game. Tha viaitora emplcarad to • 
zoos dafenu but did not balSh - 
Uw locala u  tho horns StonM 
Bhawid anam bcUUnat intolSa c 
shoOtlnff and tha sKcantloaal totSH '' 
k a t^ ^  oC tho "Atomic naiiff* A l * 
Surowlec. Tba accurata foul ahast- ^ 
Ing at tbs Potas was aa aSSaS • 
factor tn tho ovsnrbilBSng vto* ' 
tory. t

17m  acorlng la tho Brat qianrtsr . 
w u  started by lanky Rd Kaaa and 

Mt toot and foam thaie tha 
locala ware oa tba read to victory.

Tha loeala xrara satiaflad hi 
outside abooUng with Pete Stnuaa 
and Server flmfoif tha range whUq 
for tho vWtota the devu bohk* 
toot artlat youthful John Dotoek 
and BiU Wojdk tba top ooorofo tar 
the Hardware City quintet. The 
flrat quortu ended with tba lo
cals aheod toy a score o f IS to 18. .

Opeaiiig the oaeoad porlod. 
Server threw in the flist tww 
potato but Johnny Dotoek letnltal- 
ed with two nleo hook ahoto to 
bring tha viaitora closar to tha 
locals. Staum and Surowioe team 
ed up to lead tha Potes la ovei^ 
powering the Holy Ooto outfR 
and nut tho locala aboad at tha 
half 39-29.

Tho socoad half found tbo vial, 
tors opening with a rato to etaoo 
tkak.gap to four potats hot aaald 
overhaul the locals u  Mg Bus 
wise w u  being fouled rnnala1ent]r 
and the Uoad lad w u  having a 
g ru t day nt tha foul atrtpw Thd 
Majewakl w u  hot for tba Bang- 
ware City qqlatot. la thla ported. 
Parelack. Stoum and Opnloto wars 
keeptag the vlsitoia froa  outoeu -  
lag the locala u  they xesf* eon- 
ataatly stealing tba balL Tlw 
third period aadad vrlth tho loealn 
out front by the ocora of 8S to IS.

In Um fourth porlod the Holy 
Crou club w u  fflUng tho tie 
with ahoto but Um oaly oao te 
hit with any dagru at auceaaa wfla 
Johnny Dobek who w u  a hit vrtth 
the fans. Tha loctda vrara oontaat 
In shooting only at memantn o f 
open ahoto and kuptag thatr largo 
lead intact, miga and IToaato Wara 
balls of fire for the locato la thla 
period aad the loeaio played 
g ru t boll to enlargo victoilu hp 
a score of 6t U  87.

AU the Folu entered the oeor- 
ing column and hsd a great aflor- 
noon to anchor third poaitleB to 
Um State Polito LaagiM, J. Dabek ' 
and Majawskl wara top pelat> 
gettara for tha leeata.

Tha prelloaluty w u  a Crowd 
pleaaer aa the local lasataa ptayad 
one of their beat gamu but eolild . 
not beat the superior Holy Cnwa 
Girla going down to dsftou lS-18. 
Tba local girls lad tar Barhoia 
Holland p l a ^  avaaptiaaal h a ll, 
and wara In the hall gnaw ap to , 
tha final whlatla.

Kelloy and Tedford playsd ai 
ftna floor gamo whiU Batty IgSla 
aad Jean Dobuay wara bast for 
Um  wtnaers.

Charila Ballla w u  tha hielqr ! 
bolder of the winning stub and 
shall received to maala at tha Oak
Grin.

Sunday tha Potlto-Amaric

ay the Mlddlotowa S t Mary's hi 
Ir final laagua ooatast Thin 
game wfll be played at the East 

Side Rec.

CRAFTSMAN
AUTO BODY SHOP
OURETT BROTHBB8 S92-S84 tMARYBR OAR ffY.

axpaar f a in t im o  a n d  c o l o r  b l b n d in u  * 
COMFLETR REFINISHINU.

AS Work tiMranterdI laemediBto SsnSu!
AS Types el Wrecke Complelely Rrpairvd Uke New! WeWtogi 

WRBtrMRR saaVICB TKIJCFIMINR S-IS8S 
(FOr Night Wreeher Servtaa ChS RMS)

P H A R M A C Y

4 DEPOT SQUARE

* . 1 ' ' ■
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d u n fie d
Admtiieniaitt

AalMMMM f«r Salt 4 BoMiicm Sm^ ccs Offcrrt IS
IIM  PONTIAC Tiro-Door. Good 
eolKUtkm. Con bo oeon oftor 6 
p. m. ond oU doy Soturdoy. Price 

Coll STM.

F « r  R e a l  
T o  R a j

F o r  S o l e  
T o S e U

H-TON DODOE Bxpreoo Truck, 
tdeol (or form uoo. Telephone 
68M.

OLASBIPfBD ADVT. 
O lP r. BUUHSi 

t i t t  A. M. te 4t4S P. M.

I/M T—Ob  promloeo of Moncheoter 
BooplUl, lody'o fold Empire 
w M  woteh with fold band. Call 
fITT after T p. m. Reward.

l/M T —O roy and white female 
Anfora c i^  rielnlty of Silver 
Lane Homee. Chlldren’a pet. Call 
S-dTlt.

lOST—Between Spruce and Cen
ter etreeta, red purae containing 
aoonoy and key. Finder pleaae re- 
tun i to  l lS  Charter Oak etreet 
Reword.

INTERNATIONAL %-ton pickup 
truck. Good motor, (ISO. Hubert 
Harria, Dobaon avenue. Vernon, 
Cbnn. Phone Rockville 1678J1.

IMO CHEVROLET coupe, color 
Mack. Heater, excellent condi
tion. Brunner'a. 5191.

1947 CHEVROLET town eedan 
1941 Oldamobile a-;dan coupe, 
tow down payment, balance up 
to 34 montha. Cole Motora. 1164.

1947 PACKARD two-dooi. radio, 
heater, white waila. allp covera, 
1695 (town. Brunner’a. 358 Eaat 
Center. CaU 5191.

LOST—Dof, brown and white, 
Sve montha old. Croaa between 
police and dlrdale, in vicinity of 
Cheney mlUa. Anawera to 
Brownie. CoU 3-0908.

ABnoBficcBieiita

TAX U rn iR N S  mode o u t CaU 
MSS. Room SIO, Depot Square.

PkrwMwiB
RAVE TOUK li.coma tax prepar
ed ay former deputy collector of 
iBtemol Revenue. Evenlnga only, 
to  your home. Phone 8008.

A atoiBObllcs fo r  8 a l«  4

1M7 BtJICK auper aedanette, 
dark f raen, white waU Urea, 
radio, heater, defroeter. No aalee 
tax. Thla car Juat Uke new la 
every raepect Write the fuaran- 
tee your way, we’U aifn. Douflaa 
Motor Balee, 888 Mala a trae t

FOR SAUB-WUlya farm Jeep, 
IMS. BaeeUent condition, low 
m lltM t. 9M5. CaU Mancheater

IM S MERCURY oedan. black. 
Very clean ear. 8495 down. Brun- 
Bec*A Phone 5191.

1940 FORD DeL^XE COnverUble 
Ctab Coupe. Excellent mechani
cal eoBdiUon. Phone 5865 between 
4 and 7 p. m.

3M7 DODGE aedan, maroon, heat
er,. Sno-cap Urea, apeU lfht aUp 
covera. Sea thla car today. 8695 
doam. Brunner'a, 858 Eaat Cen 
te r  a tree t Phor.e 5191.

‘ W c w m P a r

MORE FOR 
YOUR CAR
Thsa It b  Worth

Owned Ford or 
or 40. M uit be 

Write

PRIVATELY 
Chevrolet 35 
clean with low mtl’eaRe. 
Box B, Herald.

1940 DODOE T.uck, 3-ton, 
platform, 1947 engine, 
Manchester 6584.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE:

Commercial
Domestic

S A L E S : ^
Chrysler Airtemp

PHONE 2-1226

Scientific Refrigeration Co. 
50 Cottage Street

ALL APPLIANCES aervlced and 
repaired, nurncra. refrigeratora, 
ranges, washers etc. All wora 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel. Manchester 3-0888.

WE HAVE Snest aasortmenta of 
kitchen Unoleuma. Also Ule and 
wall coveringa Uaneneater Floor 
Covering Oo., 56 Cottage etreet 
t:alt 5688.

13 ft. 
8985.

SAVE MONEY by buying a 
selected used car a t Barlow 
Motor Sales. Small down pay
ments, bank Intercat rates. No 
finance charges. Over forty cars 
to choose from. Open 9 - 9 .  Tel. 
5404 - 3-1709. "Where you can 
always do buslneaa.”

Moving—Truchhig—
Storafs ZO

MOVING. Jouaehold gooda and 
pianos moved anywhere la the 
state. Alao general truchlng and 
rubbiah remotad. Planoa our 
apeelatty. Frysingar and Madl- 
gan Phone 8447.

LIGHT TRUCKING Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbiah. Phone 3-1375 or 8398.

PaintiRf—Pdpcrtng Z1
PAINTING and paperhangtng. 

Ceilings and floors reflniahed. 
Reasonable rates. For esUmates 
call Andrtw TIuck. 4661.

NEW REDUCED ratss on Intsrlor 
and exterior palnUng, paper
hanging. roofing, floor aanding 
and calkinK. Budget terms ar
ranged la desired. R. G. Webster. 
6966.

NEED A new truck? 1 can get 
moat anything you need In a new 
UM.C. truck or a good used 
truck. 1 ':an save you plenty of 
money. Phot.e 3-0909 tonight, 
daytime 5191. Truck wholesalers.

A o to  A cevasorli's-—l i r e a  6
NEW TIRES, nsw rsesps, used 
Urea and tubas. Expert vulcanis
ing. 8 hours recapping aervlca. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company, Brusd a tree t Tele
phone 8869, Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

Wanted Aolo 
Motorcycle* 12

REWARD OF twenty-five dollara 
to the person leading to our pur- 
chSM of a ruean used car. We 
buy aU makes and models re
gardless of mska or year. Im
mediate attenUon given to phone 
calls. Two salesmen to serve you 
a t all times day or n igh t Large 
aaaortment of cars on hand at 
all Umes. Barlow Motor Sales, 
5v5 Main atreet. Phones 5404 - 3- 
1709.

ELE(,*rKIC Motora repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
a tree t Phone 5642.

VENETIAN Blinds AU types 
made to order also rccondiUon- 
Ing. Best quality. Flndcll Manu
facturing Co . 485 Mlddl; Turn
pike E ast CaJl 4865.

ALL MAKES of sewing machines 
axpertjy rspalred. Stngar Sewfng 
Macntna Co., 883 Main strsfL 
Tel 8888.

FURNACES .'aliored to fit your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

O.'SKICH Landscaping rervlct. Alt 
types of tree pruning %nd land
scape work. Reasonable rates. 
Call Fuickville 1689V 1.

ANTIWllk^S reflniahed and repair
ed Kush or sprint seats replaced. 
Ticmann, 189 South Main strest 
Phone 5643.

KEYS MADE, saws filed, lawn 
mowers sharpened. Capitol 
Grinding Company, 38 Main 
atreet. Phone 7958.

Houst-noM Service* 
O ffered  I S A

HAS YOUR chair lost ita com
fort because of sagging springs? 
If so—call Smltty's. Dial 7267 
anytime.

FOR qU A L IT t, price, service, 
consult Albert Guay, “Tbe Hoom 
Owners’ Painter." Complete in
terior and .’xterior painting eerv- 
Ice, paperhanging, spraying and 
flo<ir rsHniantng Hatistaclion 
guaranteed Free eatimatec. All 
workmen luUy Insured 3U Spruce 
e tree t Manchestei. Tsl. 3-1855.

ORDERS Now taken for spring 
and summer painting and decor
ating, Interior and exterior. Have 
that room done over now before 
the spring season begins. Floors 
sanded and reflniahed. C. F. 
Charbonneau, 184 Henry street. 
Phone 2-9575.

P a in t in f — P a p e rin g  21

Fuel a n Feed d t-A
BEA80NED HARDWOOD IMr 
sale. Reaaoaabla. No delivery 
charge. Any quantity or k-igths 
Immediately dellverad. Call 
3-2784

Garden->FarM—Dairy
Products M

MEALY Green Mountain potatoes 
No 1 and No. 8,fradea. Amelia 
JarvlA 872 Parker a tree t Phone 
7036.

H ouaehold Gooda i l

WINTER Rates on painting and 
paperhanging. Fre« estimates. 
Wallpaper. Raymond Flake. 
Phone 3-9237.

Mother-in-law trouble I
DUE TO MARITAL DIFFICUL
TIES. M a  A MRS. D -8epara ted  
and abandoned their furniture. Tbe 
H o u s i n g  Authority notified us 
tha t FURNITURE MUST BE RE
MOVED from their project home 
a t once. We compiled-------- . Fur
niture Originally piuohased leas 
than 1 year ago. YOU CAN CASH 
IN ON THIS BARGAIN. Furni
ture is in excellent condition, al
most new. Original cost $712.60. 
We will resell It for 

1239.87
Pay $39 Down and Balance 

Weekly, Outfit includea:
3 Pc. Modem Bedroom Set and 

Accessories.
5 Pc. Breakfast Bet A Accessor

ies.
3 Pc. Modem Living Room Set 

and Accessories.
Details of above transaction in- 
e l u d i n g  names of parUes con
cerned will be furnished upon re
quest.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 AUyn S t  Hsutford

W uB lcd— T »  B u^ U
WE BUT Abtlqn**, ehtna, cut 
glasa, figurine*, silver, fine fur- 
oltLT^ In large or small quanti- 
tlaa  Robort M. RaM A fiona. 
Phone 8188, Mancheater.

CALL OBTRlNfiKT 9479 Mr for- 
naeo rosMivai. rags, aerap matalA 
paper. Top piieea.

WANTED—Bdhy carriage, play
pen. high, chair and crih. All In 
good condition. Reaaonahle. 
Pleaao can 8-040$.

SINGER 8EWING maehlnoa. 
round bobhln dropheada, $80. 
Others paid accordingly. CaU 
3-0303.

Kooin* Without Kaurd 59
ROOM AND board, on hua line 
near tha Center. Gentleman pre
ferred. Phone 3-1440.

PAINTING AND Paperhanglng. 
Prompt service. Fair price. C^i 
7630. D. B. Frechette.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhangir.g, cs.ll--- rvflnlsh- 
e<L. Men Insiirci* and property 
damage. Bxpe, t work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

Musical— Dramatic 29

llunlnewi Service* Offered IS

Sen W  your a  
wifi, la  maay 
nwva Ihaa yeu poM fei 
a*w. TMs appuea oa 
au4 1447 m oi ‘

for it braad 
all 1944 

and many

WE BUY ANY CAR 
OR TRUCK

Begardlma of Year. Make, 
Model or Condltloo

Wo Win Pay Aa High As
19MCAR8.................. fSOO
1N7CAR8.................. 1400
1928 CARS.................. S600
1929 CARS.................. $800
1940 CARS...............$1,000
*41-*42 CARS.......... $1,500

*48, *47 and *48 CARS
As High Aa

$200 BONUS

SSSS S  7 .8 1 4 4PBONB IN "  ^
Wa TYin Bay Tour Car 

Ovor Ik o  Pkaue

- Capitol 
M ofpn, Inc.

•44 Mala 8L' Hartford

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA'S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street

FLAT Finish Holland window 
shades msde to measure. Keys 
made while you w ait Mariow'a.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John (kKkerham, 
28 Bigelow a tree t Phone 4219.

THF PIANO SHOP. 6 Pearl 
atreet offers free estimates on 
thorough and guaianteed de 
mothing. Tuning, |S. Ci 4029.

Help Wanted— Female 35

CALL rEKKY’S Household Serv
ice tor expert cleaning of floors, 
walla, ruga, upholstery, windows, 
odd |ooa Phone 7690.

Kuitding—t'nniractinx 14

OLL KLOOKS bANDBD 
LayiTL' and OnUhlng.

J. K Jsnseiv.
Tsl a to m  9«3A svsnings.

BOOKCASES and cabinets, 
charmingly designed, built and 
InsUUed. CaU Shipshape 2-0963.

OIL BURNERS cleaned, installed 
(range tjrpel, wajhlng machines, 
vacuums repaired, saws filed, 
lawn mowers sl>,.rpened, repair
ed. pick up and delivery. Friend
ly F lx lt 718 North Main. Tel. 
4777. *

INCOME Tax Ret m is  prepared In 
your home or place of boalnesa 
a t your convenience, at a reason
able rate. Telephone tonight for 
appointment. Philip J. Seretto, 
3-0451 or 5911. Formerly with 
Internal Revtnue Servtca.

KAUlU — BiM:tricai Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered prom pty 30 yeure' 
experience John Maloney. Phone 
3-104S I Walnut s trea t

ALL KINDS of chairs recangd, 
repaired and reflnlal.ed. Edward 
E. Fish, 104 Chestnut. Phone 
3688.

RADIO need fixing? Have It re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

Women and Girls
S e c u r e  y o u r  f u t u r e  a n d  i n c r e a s e  y o u r  e a r n i n s  
b y  l e a m i n i ;  a  s k i l l e d  t r a d e .  F r a m e  s p i n n i n g  a T  
t h e  A L D O N  S P I N N I N G  M I L L S ,  C O R P . ,  o f f e r s

i : —

ANDe A T T R A C n V E  W A G E S 
. PR O D U C T IO N  B O N U S

e  ST E A D Y  E M P L O Y M E N T  IN  
P L E A S A N T  A N D  C H E E R - 

. F U L  SU R R O U N D IN G S
e P A I D  V A C A T IO N S A N D  F R E E  

G R O U P  IN S U R A N C E  
e O P P O R T flN IT Y  T O  L E A R N  A  

T R A D E  A N D  B E  P A ID  
W H a E  L E A R N IN G

O a r  f i a a t c  fipiB aing d e p a r ta M a t h a a  epfiningfi a a  th «  
f c a t  l t d  t h i r d  s h i f t s  f o r  a  H ad tad  n u m l ^  o f  tra in e e s . 
A c t aan;^
^ ^ > n w l 3 ^ N  S P IN N IN G  M IL L S C O R P. b  conven ien tly  

th e  b m  Uae b e tw een  B lancheo te r a n d  Rock- 
f l ^ e e t  eo m s o a t  an d  aoe v s?  O r  call M an ch este r 
a iS iM h  for, M r. O lm sted .

■J'”'! .

MBDs C o rp .
kLCOTTVlLLB. CONN.

m e * ' ' - ^

PICTTURE W.ndows, special doors 
and sash built to order. CaJl 
Shipshape 2-0963.

I. .SULUVAN maaori contrectui 
orickwork, plastering, cindei 
block, concrete work stone, rel 
3-0418.

UKNEKAL Electric deep fraesers 
8’. Rent yours today. Wa rent up 
to 3 years. No down payment 
and you can turn your rent 
money less 6 per cent any time 
you care to purchaae. wtth thla 
plan you hava no down payment. 
S tart paying rent after SO days 
In your own home foi your U. L. 
Freexei. Phone Brunner’a, 5191 
or 4485 now

WHAT—No garbage manT IlM t’a 
right. Let Brunner’s Install 
genuine (Jeneriii Electric Dlapoa- 
al In your present kitchen sink 
tor SO days, free of charga. No 
obligation to buy For more de- 
ta tla  Phone 5191 or after eix 
4485.

AIR FURNACES for .oal. oil. and 
gaa—all types and lUea In stock. 
Dlvlno Company, Waterbury 8- 
3856.

AMAZING! 825 la yours for aell- 
ing 50 boxea greeting cards a t 81 
—your proSt to 50c. Ck>Bta noth
ing to try. Samples on approval. 
Merit, 70 William sireet, Dept. 
37, Newark 2, N. J.

YOUNG GIRL for light factory 
work. Kaklar Cloth Toy Co., 
Forest street.

WK BUY anj eell good osed 
Tamlture. coniCinatlon ranges 
gae ranges and ncaters. Jones 
F'jrniture Store 36 Oak. Phone 
3-1U41

FOR SALE — ’Two-Piece Over- 
stuffed Living Room Set, 840.00. 
Call 2-9547.

BIRCH STREET, furnished room 
for one or two gentlemen. Phone 
5003.

PLEASANT Room for rent. Gen
tleman preferred. On bus line. 
565 Adams s tre s t  Call 5040.

LARGE PLEASANT ROOM, heat
ed: gentlemen preferred: a t 116 
North School a tree t CaU 6898.

Apartmenta. Fbta, 
TcfwaMfila 43

H i tar dida 72
DOCTOR, a  pramriotton far yoa! 
S-room alngit aaaly  oonvartad 
Into oSlc* jmd a  Vrot,m apart
m ent OU b e a t two baths, one 
UIj  with shower. Good locatloa. 
Mrs. CUu* 3-8081.

DUPLiX, 4-4 rooms, fierasnad and 
glaasad porchas, staam haat with 
oU and coal, newly painted, dou
ble garage, large ocmar lot, on 
bos Una. Immadlat* occupancy 
on* apartm en t Robert O. John- 
ston. 6858.

HENRY S’TREET—8-room aingla, 
aun parlor, oil staam h a a t large 
!o t ghielualva with T. J. 
C rockett SIS Mala. Pbon* 5418.

8-KOOM House, bualnaas soned. 
Building lets for sal* oi exchang
ed a t the Green. Wm. Kanehl. 
Building Contractor, 519 Center 
street. Phone 7778.

e-ROOM 8INGLB HOUSE, 
owner. 3-9898.

CaU

8-6 DUPLEX within walking dla- 
tanca to Center. CaU 8009. H. 
Grady, A gent

Ix ils  fo r  S a b 72
DESIRABLE LOT On Lakewood 
street South. Approximately H 
acre. CaU 5988.

RENT Seekers. Wa are only go
ing to taka applications for three 
weeks more for tenants to regis
ter with us. We have placed 58 
rents In the past (our months. 
No charge U wa fall to find rau 
a re n t Investigate our aerviecs 
any day by dropping In to see ua. 
We wish to state tha t we six not 
connected wtth any Hartford 
Rental Bureau. Open every week
day 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., alao 
’Thuraday and Friday evenings 7 
to 9' p. m. Tun* In and haar ua 
each morning on S ta to n  WONS. 
Rental Service Bureau. 869 Main 
s tre e t Manchester. Phone 4168 
day or n igh t

Wanted—Real Kntatc 77

Saborban for Rent 64
AT COVENTRY LAKE — 4% 

room furnished cottage. Fire
place, near highway. For rent en
tire year of 1948. Can be seen a t 
14 Btasell Road, South (Coventry. 
CaU Dr. U J. Dennis, Hartford 
6-2131 between 10 a. m. and 3 
p.'m .

Wanted to Kent 48
HUSBAND and wife, both veter- 
ans, desperately need unfurnish
ed rent for themselvea and son. 
<?all 2-2155.

’TWO Adults would like 4-5 or 6 
room rent, anywhere In town. 
Both are vet rans and business 
people. Please call 6471.

Tour Real Estate Problems 
Are Oura.

We Buy and SaU for Oasb 
Arrange mortgagaa 

Before you saU caU us 
No Obligation. 

Braa-Bum Realty Oo.,
118 East Canter streeL 

Realtors Pbone 6378 or 5839

H i tor dob 72
r o  BUT or sell rval e a u ta  eon- 
tac t Made m e Bm:th, Realtor. 
"Perionaliaed Real B a u u  Sarv- 
lea,” Room 98, ftoMnow BuUd- 
lag. 9-1848 o 487h.

IIJ.VING RRAL EsU  proMamsT 
Ctty and (arm propavty bought 
and aoM by jailing R. L McCann. 
Raaltor. Phone Manbliester T700.

IF  TOUR property oan bo sold* 
we’U aeU It. Suburbna Ronlty Cb., 
Renitora. Tslaphona 8818.

WE ARB intarastad In buying a 
home in Manchester. Wa vtU sx- 
jhange a  nie* rent te  tho aallet^ 
If w* buy > iir home. Write Box 
B. No agents please.

DR8IRE a  stagla ham# In a  real- 
dantlal aectlon of Manchestar, 
priced not over 111,800. Writ* 
Box K. Herald.

WANTED To Buy. a  two, threa, 
or four-family houa*. No occu
pancy neeaaaary. Write Boa M, 
llerald.

WANTED Uatlngs, eapeclaUy 4. 
5 and 8 room houaea. Have cus
tomers waiting to buy. Can raise 
your present mortgage ao aa to 
suit new owners. Wa do not want 
60 days to acll but will aetl In SO 
days or less so If you want to 
turn  over your pruperty In a 
short time and not wait aU sum
mer, caU Herbert L. Fortune, SO 
8 t  John street, Manchester* 
8402.

CAH>-ENTER A orb of aU kinds. 
Roofs, sld.iig, additions and ai- 
terattona. x,so new lonstrucUon. 
Sle.Tert. Phune 3-0253.

Roofing—Siding 16

ROOFING AND Repairing, new 
low rates. R. E. Webster, 6965.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, alao 
new roofs No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. CaU Howley, Man
chester 5361.

ROOFING and sidt.ig our apsclat- 
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
H ii^est quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, 
In ' Phone 4860.

H e a lin g — iM umbing 17
PUJGUED Main sswera, alnk. 
lavatory and oath drains effi
ciently machine clsansd Carl 
Nygrsn. plumber, steam Sttei 
and pump mechanic. Pbone 6497

PLUMBING and Hegtlng repairs, 
remodeling, renlping, complete 
Jobs. New or old, bathroom fix
tures, sinks and cabfnets, boilers 
end radiators. Edward W. John
son. Phone 6979.

Roofing—Repairing 17-A
ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repuira. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. CaU Coughlin, Manches
ter 7707.

ROOFING and repairing, new low 
prices. Budget tenp* if desired. 
24-hour emergency service. R. E. 
Webster. 6965.

Moving—^Trorking—
Storagfi 20

TUB AUSTIN A. Ubambare Op- 
local or long dlstanoe moving. 
Moving, packing and storaga 
Phono ManchosUr 5187 or Hart
ford 8-1488.

ASHES, cans, rubbiah removed. 
Otllara, yards and attics clsansd. 
Oensral trucking and odd Job
bing. C  W. Carson. Paono 5008.

W A N T E D
WOMAN FOR 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
Typing experttnee pre

ferred. No bookkeeping. 
WriU

BOX A
C O THE HERALD

Giving References and 
Eapcrianco

HIGH SCTHOOL girl to care for 
two-months’ old baby, Friday 
nlghU. Tcl. -2307.

WANTED— Woman for general 
housework. Five days weekly, 9 
to S. Phone 8251.

AMAZING Profits. Sell everyday, 
all-occasion greeting card assort
ments. Easter cards, personaliz
ed stationery. No money or ex
perience needed. Approval sam
ples. Empire C:!ard, Elmira, N. Y.

Help Wanted—Male Sh
MAKE MONEY full or part time 
$20 to 840 a day and more, can 
be your income. No strikes or 
lay-offs to worry you about put
ting you out of work. Be your 
own boss. Territories open now 
for nationally advertised plastic 
tablecloths. Every home a pros
pect. Write for free swatches. 
P. O. Box 38, Greenpoint, Brook
lyn 22, N. Y.

STORM DOORS Repaired. Ĉ all 2- 
0963.

Fl-OOR problems solved with 
iinolsum. asphalt Uia Muntar 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041

QUICK MEAL tabletop oil stove, 
in excellent condition. ’Three 
burners and large oven. Econom
ical to operate. Phone 6274.

REFINED, Young American cou
ple with 2 children, IM and 4, 
would like nice 5, 6 or 7 room 
rent. Willing to redecorate If 
necessary. ’The best of refer
ences. Our furniture has been In 
storage since the war. Please call 
Hockvllla 395W1. R e v e r s e  
charges.

Iluslnem I'roperty for Sale 7U

USED GAS Stove. Very good con
dition. Call 2-0054 after 5.

GENERAL Electric Hot Point 
refrigerator, 6 cu. ft. Good con
dition. $75. Call 6919.

Machinery and Tonis 52

SALE.SMAN for nationally estab
lished 50 year organization. Of
fice in Hartford is enlarging ̂ 
sales force. Good opportunity for 
man with proven salea record. 
Car essential. Satisffctory finan
cial arrangement made with 
man who qualifies. Man will be 
company trained for position. 
State your experience and quali
fications. Write Box A-Z, Herald.

WAN’TED—Dishwasher. Apply, In 
person. Silk Ctty DInet, 641 Main 
atreet.

ASSISTANT Shipping clerk. Ap
ply Watkins Bros., Inc., 935 
Main atreet. '

GENERAL office work. ’Typing 
essential. Phone 5184 after 1 p.
m.

CLINTON Engines and repair 
parts. Authorized dales and serv
ice. ('!apitol Grinding Co., 88 
Main. Phone 7958.

NEW OUVER single bottom 
tractor plows, harrows. Com 
planters for Foid-Ferguaon and 
Oliver. All Ford-Feeguaon tools 
In stock. Fordson, Oliver and 
Massey-Harris repairs, Dublin 
’Tractor Co., North Windham 
road, Wllllmantlc.-Phone 2058. •

PORTABLE Belt sender, power 
tools for rent. Call Shlpahapk 2- 
0963.

Hogs—Kirds—PvU 41
CO.CKER Spaniel pups. Collie 

itiipa. Fox Terrier pups. Doga 
boarded by day or week. Zim
merman Kennels. Lake atreet. 
Phorta 6287.

Artlelca for Sal* 45
NEW AND Used Royal Portable 
typewritera. Intmodlat# delivery. 
Liberal term s and trade-ins. Re
pairs on all m akea Mariow’a, 867 
Main streaL

SAM YULES repairs rubbers and 
arcU a  701 Main s tre a t

UNDERWOOD Standard type
writer. 14*’ oarrioge. excellent 
condition. Marlow’s, 869 Main.

Bottled Gas 45A
MOBILE Flame bottle gas for 
farm and home, available now, 
appliances In. atock. Mancheater 
Pipe and Supply. TeUphone 6265- 
3-0868.

Boats and Accaaaoriea 44
SAVE ON TWO quality mqtors. 
2.5 h.p. HD Johnson |100. 5.0 h.p. 
Flambeau 8180. Trades and term a 
R. B. Heintoab. 38 Harirard Road.

Musifal Instruments 53
PIANO Buyers! Special values! 
Spinet, Iv irs A t-ond, 8450, beau
tiful mahogany, actually used 
but 15 months. Sella new $750. 
Midget piano, maple finish, 42 
Incnes high, full keyboard spec
ial 8495. Small baby grand, ma
hogany, really good condition 
8695. Uprights, many fine makes, 
clea,icd, reccndltionrd, tuned, 
from $75. Free d.*llvery. (Jail for 
evening appolntn.ent. Gosa Plano 
Co., 57 Allyn atreet, Hartford, 
5-6696. Baldwin piano distribu
tors for Manchester.

LIVE WIRE
O F F E R I N G !

99 Oak Street
6-Room Single
steam heat, one car ga

rage, good conditoin. Handy 
to atorea, schools,' charehsa 
and Main Street. Owner 
leaving town. ^

QUICK OCCUPANCY

ARTHUR A. 
KNOFLA

REALTOR
"Maueheeter Baal Bsteto 

Slnee I t s r  
815 Mala Street 
Tel. 5 il8- 5888

DUPLEX 6-8 and riore, Immedi
ate occupancy one apartment. 
Comer property zoned for bual- 
neta. Call 5929 between 6 and 8 
p. m.

I.«gal Notices
L i q i 'O B  r s a x i T  

N O T IC E  O F  A P rE tC A T IO N  
T h is  Is to  g ive  n o tic e  tH *t I ,  W A L 

T E R  B. Q U IN N . o ( 875 M ain  a tre e t ,  
M an ch este r, C onn., h ave  flled  a n  a p 
p lic a tio n  d a te d  F e b ru a ry  38. 1M8, w ith  
th a  L iq u o r  C o n tro l C o m m la tlo n  fo r  a  
d r u g g la t  p e rm it  fo r  th e  ra le  o f a lco- 
ho lle  l iq u o r  on  th e  p rem laea , 878 M ain  
a tre e t ,  M a n c h e a ^ r ,  C onn.

T h e  b u s in e s s  Is ow ned  b y  Q U IN N 'S  
PH A R M A C Y . IN C ., o f 878 M ain  s t re e t ,  
M an ch ea te r . a n d  w ill b e  eo n d p e tsd  by  
W A L T E R  B. Q U IN N , o f 33 P a r k  
■ Iree t, M an c h e s te r , a s  p e rm lt te r .

W A L T E R  B. Q U IN N . 
D a ted , F e b ru a ry  28, IH A

I N S U R E
Wlttt

McRlNNEY BROTHERS 
Real Batata and iM urancs 

805 MAIN trr. TBU CiOa

Another Hitch
Mrs. B  . . .  .(name Wlthkeld by 
raquast) expiectad her nfflcer 
hnslMuid Ihnm  from the Army 
of Oocapatloa. lastesd. ha algu-< 
ad up for * ^ o th a r  hitch” and 
cabled bar to  Jolu him la Eu
rope. Mrs. B . . .  made arranga- 
manta with ua to taka back aad 
dlspoaa of the axcapHonally 
baaatlfiil, complete three room 
outfit aha had boagkt from ua 
oaly Sva moaths before. We ad- 
Juated her hlU.
HEB LOSS IS  TDUB GAIN 

EVEBTTHINO yodwlll aeed for 
a  COMPLETE threa room out
fit to laeiudea . .  . everythlag 
for the Hvlag room, bedroom aad 
Idtcbea . . . (Bfulture, ruga, 
tamps, lahlea, apriag. m attnas, 
pOlowo, athrarwaie, diaaerware, 
etc. cte„ ete.* . . .  . alao laclu4o4 
are  a  tota medel COMBINA
TION OIL AND OA8 BANOB. 
ELECTRIC BEnUOERATOR 
AND COMBINATION RADIO 
AND PHOHOOBAra.

Thto ont«(1dEmidi$!la nee only 
•v a  laontlM. hy •  yawig wamaa 
Bring alone. I t’a practtcally new.

Origlnallv Sold For t lJ M .  
NOW ON SALE AT >/| PRICE 

ONLY 4193;86
Ubaral T snaa T n o  Storaga

Ootaa rrepa iad  « a  Bagr!!!

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
t t  Aliya fit. 4-8SS8 Hartford

Woman Nazi 
In Custody

Frankfurt, Germany, March 1— 
<JP)—The arrest of Frau Gertrud 
S^hoItx-KUnk, 46, head of the wom- 
r« ‘a branch of the Naxl party 
throughout the arar, was an 
nounced today by agents of the U. 
S. Army. She was long thought 
to be dead.

She was apprehended near ’Tue- 
blngen. In the French tone, yester
day, on a  secret tip. With her, the 
agents said, was a one-time aide 
of Heinrich Himmler, SS (Elite 
Guard) (Jol. A ugiut Heissmeyer, to 
whom Frsu  Scholtz-Klink was 
married In 1940. He also was ar
rested.

’The agen ts M id (Jolonel Heiks- 
m eyeiM M  cairytng a  poison vial 
of theTfHI used by Hermann Goer- 
Ing in Nuernberg prison. ’They 
M id ho msde no effort to use It 
when French and American agents 
walked In.

They Mid Frau Scholtz-Klink, 
Who was reported to have taken 
her own life a t Konatana In April 
of 1945, was wanted by tha United 
Nations W ar (Jrlmes Comndmon.

She had been Identified with the 
Nazi party  since 1929, the agents 
Mid, and was known for her ex
hortations—echoing thoM of Adolf 
Hitler—to German women to bear 
many children. In 1940, when she 
married Heissmeyer, she had four 
children. HeiMmeyer at that time 
had six.

(Tnse Associate of Hitler
Offlcisls said she was regarded 

as a close associate of Hitler. She 
had held the title of "Relchsfrauen- 
fuehrerin,’’ or director of women’s 
party work, for 12 years, until the 
end of the war.

The Army’s dossier on her shows 
she also was head of the women’s 
branch of the German Red Cross 
and of the Women’s Labor Front.

’The Army newspaper. S tars and 
Stripes, s a i d  she was credited With 
f o u n d i n g  homes where selected 
German girls could meet selected 
O rm an  men to breed a “super 
race.” but the agents M i d  they had 
no confirmation of such a report.

Midwest Hit 
By Overflows

Chicago, March X—VP̂  — Floods 
harassed realdenta along aoma mid- 
western atreams today as Callfor- 
nlana rtlU awaited the and of their 
worst drought In years.

The Loup river flooded some aec- 
tiong of (JolumhuA Neb., '**9* jthe 
week-end after an lea gor$a broke 
upstream. Eleven other eastern 
Nebraska towns were deprived of 
electric power by the flood.

Although general showers fkU on 
parched south tm  (California they I 
were not baavy enough to  kefiav* 
the dangofonoly low water suppBea. 
LIghttag brownouts are in effect 
and Oov. Earl Warren has proposed 
emergency daylight tlm* togloto- 
tlon In a  further move to  conMrve 
electricity.

Tempersturee Near Normal
Temperatures over most of the 

nation today were near normsL 
The only exception was In north
ern New Ekigland where (Caribou, 
Me., had nine below xero a t mid
n ig h t A t Pembina, N. D., the 
mercury reached -3, and a t  Alpena, 
Mlch„ -1.

REAL
ESTATE

fg  O u r  G r e a t e $ i .  
B a s i c  V i d u e !

When you buy It, acD It 
or trade it yon want masi- 
mum value for your money. 

When Yon Engage Tha
Jarvis

Organization
To do any of these transae-^ 
tions you get maaimnm 
value backed by a  highiff 
trained and experienced of* 
ganization.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS s 

454 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

Carpenters &
W A N T E D

A p p l y  I n  P e r s o n

T r e b b e  M a n o r  — O f f  W e s t  C e n t e r  S t .  

A s k  f o r  J o h n  K o m s e ,  S u p L

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR A SALES
MAN in the Manchester area is offered by a well known 
Hartford concern. Hundreds of satisfied customers In 
this vicinity backed by an aggressive national and local 
advertising program makes this proposition attractive. 
Thorough training in our method given. Car easentiaL 
Apply by letter or in person to

T. A, YOUNG
Oil Heat and Engineering, Inc.

692 Maple Ave., Hartford

FOR SALE
New 4 toom heoes—3 ■nflutahea np. be t w ater heat. eU brnraer, 
eepper ptwobhig, apeai atalnkay, treplaea. Near biai a a i  abapplaf 
ecater. Oaly 8 bMaae toft. BaMarive wUb tMa aaaaM .

L ist year property—elaglea aad 4 families, aastaieee, fanaa, 
lota, ear, two and three family houaes, for quick action, 

filortgagee Arranged
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S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

Charter Member, Manchester Board of 
Retdtors,_____

Gooiiga Le GraSmdio
REALTOR

Real Estate aaM lasaraace 
18P Heary Street Maacheeter Tel.

A tad wba la aaBacta* aC htrd’a 
agga had a  M tim He
went up a  tall tree with cHmbtng 
Iroaa aad aeeured a  patsa. Tbs 
moUwr fetrd waa aH tiig aa  tha 
dgga so he tsoh aaly aa*.

Thera was ao way fcr him to 
aarry the egg except la  hie aaouth.

Deaceadtag the tree be aUpped 
aUfhtly aad tb s  egg b rake.

UafMtunalaty the motliar Mrd 
bad been eitUng on the eggs for 
some time.
a The boy Mys he wtU rameodwr 
the taste of th a t egg aU bta Ufa.

A doUar^Msd to  be a  bUl 
Or eala of ceaaaqinaao*.

But now Ita worth la aaarly all, 
As though It bad ao cents.

The urban population la aghast 
to  iriun th a t unfavorable weather 
leads to scarcity of groceriee. Al
ways, the true ctty denlaen has 
felt th a t (bod la foimd, not rtloed.

Haw weadatful a  maOMcpM t t  
hatpa you to ramambar a  atocy 
you baos taM a  baadrad Umaa 
but oaaU as'yau to  . fnigat  hew 
many UnMS you have toM I t

Joe: **Does your new gM  friend 
have atueh to  m y ?”

Fredt **No, but thab doesn't 
keep her pram talking.’*

If  the day aver coana whan 
enterprise Is not (res. opportual- 
ties for tbe Individual will b* (aw 
l8( thla natloh.

Agnostic—A paroon wbo ra- 
inalns away from aU ehuroha*.

Oiurch Member—An tudtvldual 
who merely think* up asousea to 
remain away from one church.

Drudgery—Washing dishee for 
a man who loves her.

Love—An emotion th a t you 
think you caimot Uv* 'W ithout 
then want a  vacatlen from whoh 
you have found I t

rv a  b aan ^ K tu S r iltb o u ib  
My watoht romaltw la  sU tos q|ua; 
Ib a  scaias don’t  Mww to agr ds-

Mgbt ^
How much Tvs gained—

Some buataeas concema hove 
ao8M pretty  catchy alogaas to  ad- 
varttaa their wareo, but the bar
ber wtm thought up this aaaatar- 
plac* must have done mere think
ing than the customary talking. 
Under a  ptotur* of a  oM a’s  hand 
ha p u t 'ih ts  meaaogi: “W* aaad 
your head in our kuatoaos.”

Tha teacher of the Sunday 
echoM claoB was enplalatag the 
story of BUjah aad the prophet 
of Baal; how BUJah buUt tbe al
ta r, pu t weed open I t  sad  cut tha 
bnOock tn p te m  and laid them 
on the altar.

"And than,’* sold the teacher, 
"he commanded the people to (Ul 
four barrels with water and pour 
It over the altar, and they did this 
four times. Now, can any one teQ 
me why this water waa poured 
over the bullock on the a lta r?”

"Please air, to  moke the gravy.” 
came a  prompt reply from one 
listener.

' Tbe superintendent of an InaaM 
asylumn noticed an lam sta penb- 
Ing a  whaelbarrow upelda daw n..

”Wby do you havo It upaldi
down?”

Inamto: ”Tou don’t  think Tm 
eraay. do you? I pushed t t  right 
Bide up yesterday and they kept 
filling i t  with gravel.”

Words are, of course, tho nuist 
powerful drug used by mankind.

Actor: *Tfe*, 1 played Romeo 
BO naturally th a t when I  died a  
man la the audleaMe fbtatad.”

Friend: "Wondarfull But w hy?”
Actor: "Wall, b* waa my laour- 

aac* agent and had Just written 
a  policy for me.”

You’d be surprised how little 
time It takes seme chape to talk 
too much.

Sam, a  colored man, * hod ro- 
oeatly undergone an operathm. 
Hia friend Abe met him and 
aid(ed:

Abe: "To* all don’t  look ao good. 
Ain't yo’ faelln* well?”

8am: "Man ah’s peeved. Ddt 
doctor done sewed me up wl( 
white thread.”

Revtaed N anary  Bbymre 
M ary had a  little lamb,

■o tba stoiy aoea.
She aiMared off an hla pracious 

wool
And made herself eome ctathee.

Aad when the etetboa orere fin- 
tabed

fibs lacbid oae ganaeat uMot: 
And so aba obaarad blm eg again 

Aad mads a bathing suit

ItNINEKVIU.E FUl.KS

knew ao much 
wise man ra-

Aokad why h* k 
about everything, a 
phad:

”By ahrays aaklng queatleaa 
about things of which I  am ig*

Blaahs a t  4M 4
(WaU S tn e t  Journal)

The high-price theme is one 
that la written Into moot nwnue 
(la U. f i .  rootouranta). In Los An
geles, for example, a  restaurant 
charges 11.78 today for a prioae 
rib dtah tha t waa 11.35 atx montha 
ago; it haa lifted a  typical dinner 
from 91.80 to 81.75 In tha t period. 
In D etro it a popular eating pl*ce 
has tn 13 months, boosted It* 
roast beef plate from $1.75 to 83 
and ita ataaka from 83 to 84.2.1.

* * $ P R l N O  I S  j u s t  a r o u n d  t h e  e i
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FU N N Y  BUSINESS
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BY HERSHBERGER

M f W K tb  A i w n r
i w r i S S i i m e i w

BToiiAumuiDtur 
im u N i y n n e

OFOIARSiJ
H W lW L uTfBEPirtl?

Potent Stuff!
rM-NOlA-Alib

tNDAimMT/riMKirs 
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IMMOnL 
a m v

LANK LEONARD

lOOMT 
DHHKTOU 

6M0ULPDRMK 
TOO MUCH OF rr> 

MRs.cAsey}

NEVER 
HURTANT0Ne.My 
.OCAR-ANPtTW  
MPK1ERISB0C00L 

AND SO CLEAR, 
THAT 1 JU ET-l-X
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PRISaLLA*8 POP BY AL VERMEER

■ (#

I'm  asham ed! 
Oorrt you. knoef tt 
dm hrsthers ere m eent, 

to  p ro iect H ttte '

HO. T. M OH tf $ MT Bfif.

“ I th ink  h* w orks in a  bank!'*

SiDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

I f f *

M tr

LiMwm»88eviet.e>e.T.«t8tau.e»fT.e*r. S-l

CARNIVAL
yt I

BY DICK TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
. ( d

Going To Town BY EDGAR MARTIN

ALLEY (H)P

su m  VTtitaO V f IWb 
wouB.VMvotao o n  
toW •. V>CN4-QI0 toW

p

\
b«ouit .

Oficar Think* Faiit BY V.T. HAMLIN
L C n  SWITCH QvfiK
TQ n a  Hcw cacMS 
DON* VxiTM THt 

C M ^F  WITH 
?>« M^aiC
CA«Frr

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

*'l hfivon't g o t any urge to  sava, b u t I'v* always w an ted  
« oonvortibTo-—if you’d land mo enough to buy It, I’d hava

__ • _ _____ A?__  ____ _____ - I ____ i.aa*a n  incentive to  p ay  you b a c k !”

OUT OUR w ay RY J . R. W ILI.IA 51S

•M

f  OH. H tP  ,
; Be AWFUL,
I AWFUL HARP 
\  TO FIM P"

WHY MOTMtR* COT ORAV 3-1

^  f t j

I'M 80 FRIGID j wt Borm ar 
m  R ie ip ' WNOO I vi4HJt»iT(THP9f 
gonna SAtomafi I km4$idn cmms
TVe BCAN ON A
NIGHT uK i iNiar

W IU .P O  AMVtillMO.
' S o e m t i W S S r

6AUOAM4/

Naat Bit Of Guarding
r

BY MERRILL C. BL06SBM

'a r y Q f iQ V v -

4 id ' f
RED RYDER

"I w on them  all on tho  rad io  la s t  n ig h t!”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with 5IAJOR HOOPl.E
MEAV6 M S ,S N U W V .'A  s o u t a p y  B O T T L ^  
OF KeTCriOP INl t h e  icceox-.'-*—
T H R E &  0 1 I0 4 S . FCXIR POTATOES lU
m e  RAMTRY.'— o i ^  e o o i  v e o a ,
LlBRAI^y. *HOvl TO OPERATE A 
AVUvC FARIWV..'"— A j o d  D R IF T S  
OP Oll^T AS D E E P AS 
SNOvN irl LAPLAriD.^

I  tXJM'T HOARD, MA3D«i 
vJKEKiTue s y p s y  

feelink? Hit s  m e , X 
CAM move vvithoot a  
FLEET OF TROCKS.'-i- 
AS FOR. OOSTIMO. X'nv 
\NA\TlM6 TILL SPRiNS 
t o  START THAT KjMD

rQ CAUA 
MA?5 o n  
SHAPLE-
tastes

^  A
OUI&-V

AGUIV
© LAS T

C U IA A X E 8
A

OJARREL
J0NA6

CRA&ROCK

/"VART
LE!0 '̂CO«''

A DOUR .
KKIOCK AI .  
1 Tired  'id

18044 aW T fS iS S JS T T iO T W
* OfJ.aHIRiTF/ V  dHOOTllO'/>

Self Oaftnaa RY FK K D  H A im A N
r s i

VIC F L IN T
was abla to show Kyatfifitricto sk

Report To The Bosh

WAT’S m a n  uke 
rr.NowAUvou«MH> 

ISPRACnci ANOWMt
eov FRIEND WON' 
HAVE ANYTHING 10 
H6MT

BY MICM a E L  O M A L I . E Y  A N D  R A L P H  L A W j

WASH n uns
THATO All wy RialilKH
NOTOt! AT tlAOT THW ( LMT 
UNMATEFUl WOfiia IMIX V  * *  I 
NEVIf R KNOW MN StCfiFTl 
NOW...VIHIIE 7AIMJ0 HAM 
THOSi M V M H P X V t h ,  
wriL ICM I9V  TMgfvtaaB.iMAiTBOl

A Wtfiffon BY LK8UII rUKNEI


